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PREFACE
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successful in this regard.

I also thank the Vice-Chancellor. the Registrar ând other OËci«
aïs of Sri Venkateswara University for helping ta many ways.

î also thank Sri 0. Veôrabrâhmam, Proprieton Bhagyam Qualité

Prînters, Madras and his Press colleagues for printing this volume of

the Journal
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Pr. W. PRAHLADA MWV

YkmkvsmwmfOffomm

Accùîékg to fndian tradition Vâlmîki ls 0kmî and in the

iamiWfeof VySsft, %Qkmfi^^i^ ^turs poets/ His Kmyi îs one

af.tliç iimhaustible treaswe of alî later poets.» A silî later poet

i^mi^& hJUB as the origînatôr of the race of poets as Bahmi is of

tu \i(jprldi* i^lsa ali»<^t tU aké^ârlkm profusely q^oted from Râmî-

yaça to iliustrate their théories of poetry. But even as early as ^th

century A. D. ^nandavaxdhan^, a literary critic of Hashm tried to

discover the centralfhrçad runniag in the pœm ^f Vâteiki. lie holds

therightopmîonwhenhesaysthat définition of poetry shonld corne

from poetry alone :
•

;

1. sarveçâip kavimukhyâirfîa-.îip%}îvyo bb^vi|y^ti t ^.

p^jaaya iv« btetlnam akçayo bhâratadnimaij il

Ma/iâto^oM (Poona édition)

i'.'.faraiïi'kavtnâmâdhsram •

Rmâyaiial'4'21.

Aévagho§a, Bhisa,-^ûdrakà, KSlidâsà, Bhiravi, Bhatti andBhava-

Mûti ete. d^jsîwied ttpon illwyap fot the cds^^HiôB ^ tk^^

Works. • ...

saba^JcavïsârthasidWraçi'
' ÏUMym VilmieJdyS subWfit^-

pivi / AffiV* }.
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yato lakiaçakftSm eva sa ïcevalaiïi na prasiddha^,

laîcçye tu parîjcçyamaçe sa eva sahrdayahrdayâhlsdakSrî

kSvyatatvam*

Thus according to Mm définition of poetry should invariably

take cognizance of great poetry of Vslmîki and Kâlidâsa. Ânanda-
vardhana clearly states that his theory of poetry namely Dhvmi is mainly
based on the works of Vâïmiki and Vyâsa etc*. An attempt wîll be
made in this paper to discuss the views of Vâlmîki on the nature of
poetry.

Anandavardhana says that his définition oîDhvmi is mainly fronj
RSmâyaça of Vâlmîki:

kâvyasyitmS sa çvârfhas taths ca âdikaveli purâ \

krauecadvandvaviyogotthah èoka^ àlokatvam sgatah »l

Dhvanyâloka 1-5,

Let us examine the relevant portion of RSmSyaça to understand
the complète background and the significance of the above KaHka,
Vslraiki sees a hunter kiliing a maie kraufica bifd. The maie bird fallâ
down on the earth with implacable pain and th» female bird weeps.
virulently : . . . . J .

tBsySbhySSe tu mithunàiiî carantam ànapayînam
\

dadarâa bhagavSms tatra Krauncayo^ cSrunii^isvanam «
tasnïât ta mîthunadekampumâipsaiîi papaniàcaya^

|

jaghâna vairanilayo ni§adas tasya paèyata^j 11

'

taip àoçitaparltângaip veçtarnSnam mahîtale
[

bhsrys tu nihàtajp' dysivâ rurSva karuçSm giram H

Ramsyaça 1-2, 9-11,

Seeingthîs incM6nt,.:tfté sage was filled with compassion and
unable to bear this wicked act and seeing the pitiable condition of the
female bird uttered thèse words :

tatha tu tam dvijam drstva ni§adena nîpatitam
|

rçer dharmâtmanaa tasya kafu^yam samapadyata n

"**

^f.f^^l^y^'^^^^^'^^
^an take as poetry alone. DhvanySIoka

edxted by K. Krishnamoorthy, p. 18.

.5. Valmikivyàsamukhyaà ca ye prakhyâta^ kaviàvarâh
}

tadabhiprâyabâhyô' yam na ^Soiâbhlhr dar^to naya:^ g

ibid|), 1$4,



i9è2Î VÀLMÎKI'S CONCEPT ÔF i>OETRY à

tatah'karuijavedîtvîd adharmo' yam iti dvîjaîi
j

nîsâthya rudatim krauncam idam vacanam abravît 3

Râmâyatia 1-2-12 to 13.

what Çlsî uttered was in the form of a verse :

ma 'ni§âda prati§thâm tvam agamah sâsvatî^ samâh i

yat krauScamithunâd ekam avadhih kâmamohitam II

RâmSyaça 1-2-14.

The fact that without any effort on his part hîs words proceeded

în the form of a verse surprised the sage hîmself :

tasyevam bruvatascintâ babhûva hfdi vlksîtah !

sokârtenâsya sakiineh kimidam vyâhrtam maya
Râmâyatta 1-2-15.

Thus this verse of the sage containing four lines of equal sylîables

îs ûothing but the grief of the bird appearîng as a verse. The subject,

namely, the grief is not différent from the form namsîy the verse.

There is no différence between the matter and the language în the

verse; one is the other. The poet iu only the médium. The ' grief of

the female bird reflected itself on the imagination of Vâlmîki as a

verse. So the p^&ages*. net dharmâtmanas tasya kirUnyam samapa-

dyata and tata^ karunaveditvât - Râmâyana 1-2-12 and 13, do not

mean that the sage had any grief. The commentators explain the

term *karuçavedin' as one who had pity generated in him. iCaruça*

veditvât saipjâtakarui^atvit/. Hère the meaning 'the grief knôwn

through his imagination' is more appropriate. The passage 'Kâruç-

yat? samapadyata' means only grief entered the imagination of tha

sage. Âfter this the entîre verses are ônîy the spontaneous- pouring"

out of the poet Vâlmîki. The poet was not conscious of thè thought

ftfld its definite language form. What happened was that a deep feeling

of pathos entered his imagination and found itself expressed în audi-

ble words in the form of a verse. It is the grief of the bird that ex-

pressed itself in the form of a verse throùgh the sage as à médium. The

Wholeofthe Râmayaça poem is a poetic vision ofValmîkî. It îs a

feingle tmitary impression of the poet aad emanated from the mouth of

fhe sage. It is the story itself that appeard as a poém* In the «îôiapc<

Sîtion of Râmâyaça thete weie no stages like ua^e Vâlffliki gettîng thô

Vision of the whole story aad his exprcssiag the impressions in a
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number of verses.
. It is not. correct to interpret the. .expressions tat-

sarvam tatvato drstvâ and tafsarvam kartumudyatahï — as Vâlmikiliad
composed Râmâyaça at two différent stages — at one stage he had ex-

peiience and after forming a definite language, he composed it. Vâlmi-
ki had no two stages, one intuition and the communication stage» The
two are identical for him. He had the intuition only as expressed in a

language form. Itwas a unitary expérience ofVâlmiki. He did not
express in the form of large number of verses. That is aot poetry. The
Râmâyaça is a poem unit. The language, the form was the matter'

itself. Vâlmiki had got a final impression on seeing the sad and piti-

able condition of the KraUÔca birds and this ultimate impression was
what is called the Râmâyaça poem.

It is only a critic (S hrd ya) like Ânandavardhana who can un-
derstand a poet like Valmiki. Ânandavardhana says that a person
who can undersfand a poet îs a /•ahràoya, one having a heart în com-
mon wità the po&U one who can feel with the poet. It îs only a poet
who çap jiidge the poetry and aiso conçlude what ultimate impressions

ît can produce on the readers and say whether it îs a dry narration. It

is only a sahrdaya, one who can feel with the poet, that caa recHve fhe

altimate impression iirom the words of the poet.

Snandâvardhana maices ît quîte cîear that th^re i« no su^ck tkkg
as beauty, the beautîful, the beautiflxjatîon. To hîm poetry is oaly
D^^aitr-tfeç ffiîftl teipressidn. What Vilœîkî's vl«w of poetfy fc«oi

tlie verée: mSiiiçada ... *te., fe that fei poétty tfttê're la no siich tfakg as

fônning ideàs and searching for words to ejîpress hîs fttfnUn/^ at a
îater stage. To Vaimiki, poetry rûeaiîs a fînaMmpwsïioa^ n mkistf
imjpressîon and în soch an trttîttHite tetprcOTioii thére k #9 m^pt $&it

différent stages. Hère a» total înipresâîoa fe ^oM^ ism fioetiû

IfcâtCty, VâlMîkî aoticed thatîn ejtpressîns this betwrty, the nîttsîc s^oii

rhyfhiîa aIso comBînéd spdn^aûebiisly î

âolfârt'àsya {Iravftto nie âotà*^ ll#i»» ^liai^tÉ ^ ânyatiiâ \\

• -. • fe'âmâyajjia l-i-17»

''';

'^ %s s^elnê ii^ sti#^4^ *èmê ^té^ Wve .kàft ifiefm tkt^^
ifô â'ffian. Jto aâ a pèet» %e h«4t«^y a t<»èai Jtapws^Q., wèich was iâ

i) Rsmîyàça l'Z*l (Gujarathi Prînting Press edttcationj
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expérience antd poetry : are the- r«sult of one's own final aad uîtiaiate

impressions. In thèse there is no scope for stages. TMs is what
Vâlmikiis meant.when he says.:

èokah Sloko bhavatu na anyathâ j

... Ibîd. 1-2-17

and Ms disciples aîso repsat the sains when they récite :

. èokat àlokatvamâgatah

... Ibid 1-2-39.

Poetry îs tfae resuit of soms total impressions whîcli he powrs
out when situations develop in such a way as he cannot Jkeep thenj ^.py
more in his mind. This ultîmatd impressions form?d in the nûnd of
the poet are nothing but the aesthetic expérience. Tiiis expsrisncë is

poetry When the médium is language and when this is expressed in
notes it is music. But ultimately this is art. This art miy be poetry,
sculpture or musîc or call it by whatever name. The msdium and tfae

matter form a unitary expérience in art.

Ânandavardhana is the first and foremost art-crîtio to discern
this fundamental principle of poetry runniag throughout the Rîmâ-
yaça of Vâlmiki. This is the essence of his Kârikâ : KavyâsyâtmS „.

etc. CDhvanyâlofca I. 5). By writîng Dhvanyâloka he bjcams th3 first

to synthesize the theory of poetry from the poets them^slves and to

postulate certain théories ofpoeti y from poems themselves. Tiie total

impression produced on a reader when he reads a posm îs really What
niust be called poetry and that poetry is neither language nor matter
nor even a combination of the two -this position, Anandavardhanâ
says, he has taken from Vâlmiki, the first poet according to ïndlail

tradition. He mentions only Kilidâsa, the Ramayaçla and the Mahi*
bhârata among what may be called a real poet and real poetry.*

Xnandavardhana Was the first to deriVe théories ôf liôetry {xOïA

poetry itself. Ail the earlier Alamkârikas jndged poetry by the appli-

cation ofexternal standards. Poetry Was analysed into tWo éléments

ôf language {Sabdi) and matter Çartha) and in the case of etach there âr«

I. Venâsmînnativicitra kavlparaniparâvâhinî sanlstre kâïîdisà lirâ*

bhrutayo dvitra^ paScaf â va mahâkavaya iti gaçyante 1

Ibia p. 101
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the tliree aspects of the existence of gunas, thî absence of dofos aad
then the présence of Alatiilcàras. From ancient days itself the coano-
isseurs recognised an élément which delights tîieir minds although they

did not specifically recognise this factor and name Dhvmi. What
Inandavardhana contributed was to explain the nature of the enjoy-

ment which a reader gets from poetry and to locate the source of this

enjoyment. Itwashewho first profounded that a critic too must
hâve imagination, and that érudition is not what is wanted to enjoy
poetry. In understanding poetry there are two éléments, namely, the
understanding of primary meaning of the îanguage and thsn the recei-

ving of the secondary impression. The secondary impression is the

real poetry and the words and the primary meaning are only inévitable
âccofflpaniments. This doctrine of enjoyment of poetry, Xnandavar-
dhanà developed after an examînation of the greatest poets, of whom
Vâlmîki is the foremost. Snandavardhana in hîs Dhvanyâloka had

really interpreted the poets themselves unlike other Alathkârifcas ' who
depended on eitteraal factors to judge the nature of poetic beauty.



Dr, R. S. BETAÎ

KALIDASA ON FOETEY

At the commencement of thè. fiftîi actof the ^kmtaiam, we hav«

the foîlowing incident and dialogue that js most significant from the

dtamatic point of view. It is also important amî sigi^ifîcant from

the point of view of expérience of poetry. Hère Kâîidisa giveâ ex"

pression to his own conception of poetry and beauty in liis works. The
présent situation is an excellent example,

VidfifaJca - (Listening) FriendI be attentive to the Interior of ths

music-hall. A combination of notes of a sweet and harmonjous

song is heard. I understand that queen HamsapadiJci is practi-

sing music.

King ; Be silent, so that J can hear.

(Song in the air).

, "0 bee! Lavishly ever longing for fresh honey, you (constantly)

kissed in the unique manner the.mango-blossomî. You arenow

.satisfiedby juat dwellingina lotus! . Hâve you . forgotten her?

How?" ... -

King : How fine is the song overfiowing with passion!
, .

Vidûfaka : Well, ha.ve you grasped the meaning of the words in 'the

song? ».

King : (With a smile) ï haye loved the poor thing once. Now she gîves

.

an admonition to me with référence to my stay thèse days with

^ueen Vasuai&ti no^,
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Kîûg ; How is thisl On hearîng the sensé of the song, I feel deeply

anxious even though I am not separatedfromany belovedof mine

Or, **On seeing beaiitîfuî forms and hearîng sweet words, even a

bappy person becomes longîngly anxîous, He, indeed, remem-'

bers in bis heart, unconscîously friendsbip, tiie ste^dy ^nd firm

the frîendshîps of past Uves;

(The jc^ng seems extremel-y restlesa*)" . .

Hère, just as the song begins, Dusyanta becomes ail-attentive,

^th'to the mu^c as well as to the compfalnt of gross négligence on hîs

pftTtthftt hls siîffering youthful lady love Hamsapadikâ suggéstively

g^yeys tbrough the song, when Dusyanta remarks: - ;

"How fine, the song overflowîng with passion!" His immédiate
reaction is with référence to the uniqiie swêetnesg;- perf«ct tuhftig 'ahct

passion contained in the song. But Dusyanta has admîred not only
the sweetnessi and concentration of RSga in a beautiful voîce, ihelody,

rhythm and music. He has also understood immediately the admoni-
flBm that Hâinsapadîkà conveys, togéther with the complaînt'of her
yottthftîl heart suffering becâuse the Iciiig Kâd fofèakeh .fier! This
becomes Clear in the dialogue thàt ' îbMws: But fÊé' àppêal, the
suggestion derived, does not end hère. The Vidû§aka leaves lli^ scène
to console Hamsapadikâ as 44rected by the kjq.g ,who;îs.iu>w %lt alptiç

with his thoughts and feelings. ït is clear that unconscîously the deep
miietm^ of »atp*apdi^kc --TiaS>'agîfëf«^"hfe •rniha-. fhî^ Wdsîo a
séries of suggestions that evoke deep emotional appeal and agitation in
¥s jpiïici. ÇÇf wgn4frs sQw aboutjtbf.;^.mraunjçat4Q«L»f tl»^

<^,rî^p.'^f%'s"cç>pipraint. and her .deep- ang|î|sh." "He- becomes deeply
rëstièss by it, and becomes sad. Why 'this^î;atiojii he.fsfcs.^ ijmself.

Js it due to séparation from some uuknçwn 4^^ on?? Pççs tiê çç^^.
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plaint contaîned in the sad words of the queen speak of someone suf-

fering through his fault? His agltated heart in ita inner depths feels the

angutshof séparation from a beîoved. He is happy andthere is no

pang of séparation. Yet he suffers an agitation! He attributes ît to

some sorrow, anguish, séparation suffered in past births, now remem-

bered as a resuit of the suggestive emotîonal appeal of the meaningfuî

song. It aiso suggests that the deep impression of the sweet persona-

lity of feakuntalâ is there on his heart inspite of the curse of DQrvasa's.

Thus there is, shall we say, a train of suggestions that are evoked in his

heart. This tells us, indîrectiy of course, lots about beauty, suggestion,

emotional appeal etc., that a great poetic pièce can evoke. Let us try

to wnderstand the whote situation in this çontext.

The king enjoyed fuUy the sweetaess of the song sung in délicate;

beautiful tuning. The VidQsaka too appreciaîed the same and aIso

understood the suggestion in the words and meaning of the song.

Duçyanta derived the same précise suggested sense.^ But the Vidûsaka

did not go further in his expérience beoauae he was incapable of goLig

further, however Dusyanta did. When left alone, the sugg^stioa in

the words and expressive sensé of the song, Kad a fiïrther impict oa

him. He begins to feel some deep pang of sorrow which, he beliaved,

wasdueto séparation from some unknown ésm Qm. His émotion is

awakened to this expérience.

This situation and the emotional and other expérience In the

heart of Dusyanta, state several things about the nature of Kâvya, its

appeal, its effects on thff heart to whieh it is çominunicated and the

conséquent emotional expérience of a Sahrdaya. Some of the realitîes

of the beauty and poetry thus revealed byKâlidâsa are enumerated hère.

(î) • The dominant tone or cqmm\inicatioa of the expérience of Kâvya

isl^mmi, Suggestion. H thereis aasuggestie&— metaphor, oblique,

ftjabîguity etc. ofwe&twn ctiticis» - ther& is no Kâvya. Once the

a^oomœuiiicatioûisrecofttised, we agrée that it is Dhani. Both

Pttsyanta âM the Yidûsaka gra&p the Bkvmi in the musical words

àttà sen&e oftKe soag of Ham&apadikâ. Thsy both q,uite realise that

the dominant thème in the words is Dhvani,

^. Tfke .ùhvam in KSvya is expectedto he communicated to the

h^^r m a aatural mann^r and ^s effortlessly as. possible. That is the

im^^h^even the Yidûsaka ^rasps tl^e su||ested sensé, ^ith what-
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ever Sahrâayatva hç has, U is no doubt çommunicated inst^ntaneottsly

to Diisya ntg,

(3) Kâvya very often communicates a séries of Dlivanîs to the enligh-
tencd reader or hearer as if happens in the case of Dusyanta. We can
express the same in other words and say that the reader has the feeling,
the expérience, that severaî Dhvanis are commtïnicated to him. Thîs
is due to the awakenîng of his own expériences and Samskâras as it

happens with Dufyanta. Thus, for him, the first communicated
Dhvanî is the admonition, followed by an unconscious sympathy to-
wards the suffering of the queen, the restîessness and anxiety that he
expériences, the grasp of the possible sorrow of séparation from a
joved one, the awakenîng of the impression of previoiis lives and the
unconscious expérience of séparation from Sakuntalâ, whose sweet and
çharming beauty has left a very deep imprefssion on his heart.

Severaî alternatives arîse in the heart of Diïsyanta as a resuit of
the communication of the first Dhvanî.

(4) Now, the Bhvanîs that Dusyanta expériences are of the same type.
It is suggested sensé, awakening of unconscious sympathy, expérience of
his Personal agitation, suffering from séparation of a beloved, awaken-
ing of the impressions 'of previous lives, the deep impression of the
beauty of âakuntalâ on his heart inspite of the curse. Thus Dhvanî or
Dhvanis can mean '^What the poet gives and aîso what the Sahrdaya
expériences." A ^aM«Vfl in place of Duçyanta could hâve experien-
ced the communication of anything else according to his own expérience
and Samskara.

(5) The Dhvanî or Dhvanis and intensity of expérience in ,the case of
a Sahrdaya ^vill vary according to his Sahrdayafm. fhe keenness of his
intellect and his habituai depth of understanding. Thus, the Sahrdayatva
ôf Duçyanta is far higher, deeper and more intense than that of the
Vidûsaka and theerefore Dusyanta expériences the Dhvanis of Kâvya
more deeply, întensely and keenly. Martin Gilkes has raised a problem
tn the communication of the suggestive sensé or émotion in thèse words:

"If the poet means not what he says but wha he implies, wîll not
the resuit be many meanîngs instead of one? For what lies below the
surface îs not one definite îdea, but a whole flock ofassociated thoughts,
BOt neçessarily homofeneous^ but çonïieçted onljr in the very loosç^j
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way. Thîs of course îs true. It îs a dîffîculty inhérent in the metîiod.

But taken as a whole, such thoughts and suggestions usually hâve a
definite character, à gênerai îdentîty even în th^ir îndîvîdual diffe-

Such questions and difficulties do not arise for us in Sanskrit
poetics. In the expérience of DAva/zf there is both unîversal and Per-

sonal. That explaîns w.hy two or more readers may QxpoxicncQ the

same Dhvani as also varied Dhvanîs though thcy would individually

feel to hâve grasped the précise suggestion that the poet intended to

convey. The Indian concept of Dhvani is far wider and varied. Act-
ually there is something common in the intellectual expérience of
humans; there îs something uncommon because human natures, emo-
tional expériences, likes, dislîJces and tempéraments, etc. vary from
person to person. Yet, the fact stands that at the time of the actual

expérience of Dhvani of kâvya^ every reader feels and must feel that he
has grasped the sensé, the émotion and expérience that the poet inten«^

ded to convey^

(6) Dhvani îs the soûl of Kâvya and ît can be conveyance of pure
suggested meaning, a meaning conveyed in terms of another; it can be

an émotion; it can be a deep-felt expérience; it can be xecollection of a

past expérience or feeling; it can be anything în the vast span of time.

it can be recoUection of the expérience of even pervious bîrths.

^7) There can thus be no fîxed ruies about communication of sugges*

tion from Kâvya. The only ruie îs the inhérent Sahrdayatva of the

poet as also that of the reader. Mammata says:

**Ârthl VyaSjanâ îs the conveyance of a unique sensé to the

enlîghtened reader with the functioning of Vyanjanâ.''*

We are also told that^-*

*^There în the enjoyment of sUâgaation in ïtàvya, the only valid

proof is the expérience of the enlîghtend reader.*

1^ '*Key to Modem Englîsh Pcetry'** p. 99
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(8) This poetic expérience that awakens, evokes and alerts the human

heart with ail its Biiâvas through communication of some hidden mean-

ing, some Dtmni as the easîerners would say, is not usual and norma

jn life, it is not to be had now and again. It is quite usual and almost

mysterious though afising at some unknown and unexpected moment.

The communication, the expérience and its intensity and depth corne

through nolixedrule. That is the secret of Dhvani, Rasolihvani or

Bhâvadhvanî that one cornes to expérience.

(9) A word may be added about the appeal of music and poetry*

Western crîtics hâve lots to discuss about the comparative value of

music and poeîry as arts. Some without underrating poetry opine

that music is more appealing as an art, while others caution agaînst

such a view and prefer poetry hère. But both agrée that music en-

hances the appeal of poetry. In the verse of Kâlidâsa discussed above,

Kâvya seems to hâve more appealing in Dusyanta though the appeal of

music is conceded. It seems that according to Kslidâsa» Kâvya is tHe

most subtle and most appealing of ail Arts.

Thèse are some of the basic views of Kâlidâsa that are suggesti-

vely expressed hère in the relevant incident ând the dialogue, foets

as créative artists very often voice their own pecuUar conceptions aad

views on Poetry în their works and the présent views of Kâlidssa ar^

basicalîy important in their own way to give to us a bettef undêrâtaa^*-

ing and appréciation of the KSvyas» notonly of KsiMisa, tealstof
many others.



Dr. S. G. MOGHÊ

MÀLLINATHÎ'S INTERPRETATION OF THE
MANU - SMRTI V. 83

The âkill of the éômiûeâfôtôrs â&à digest âiilïiàrs ïi«s ia iiitef-

preticlg the text of asy Smtû either froln tk@ Mïmiiasi âftgïd or bf

assigaitîg prdper seope to the différent texts whose import is diainêtirî-

c^ïly opposêd to eacJi othêf. In the pfeseiit case, however, we get

acquàiûted wîth tlie skill of Maîlinâtha, the celebrated commentator of

tbe fîve great Kâvyas in assigning the scope of two diifereat texts.

The text of the Manu-Smrti - V.S3 runs thus:—

Tïïli is traasîated.fciy Dr. George Buhîer as folîows:-

•A Brahma^a shalî be pure after teh days, aksàtrlya âfter twelvé*

a Vaîiya after fifteen and a éQdra is purified aftér a month.»

Maîlinâtha in his comMentary oû the Kaghuvaèiam VIII. 73

flùotés the teîit^ of Parâlara to the effect that a Itsatriya devbted to

hrs ôWfi dUtles, get purlfled after teû days*

HoW a feeliaè «^ doùbt turks în ottr fflind as ta how fhîs coaf lict

betWéèû the two texts of Manu and Paralara is to be resolved*

c
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It may be pointed ont here that MalHaâtha^ in îiis observations

on thèse two texts of Dharma-Sâst^a bas revealed 3iîs skilled bent of
mind like a seasond sciioiar of Dharma-Sâstra texts. Korù he categorî-

caliy remarks that tiie îcxî of Mann àaa a referance to a Brâhmana who
is not possessed of meritSj, meaning thereby that a brâhmana who îs not

adequateiy well-versed in îhe vedic lore is natu'rally treated as a nirguna

Brâhmana, While the text* of Parâsara refers to a Kçatriya who is weli-

qnalified indicating thereby a kind of Ksatriya who is devoted to per-

îorm his own duties as laid down by the Sâstra itself. One is tempted
|.o remark here that the way ia which Mallinàtha has resoived the con-

fiict between thèse two texts is indeed commendabie,

Before endorsîng the view that Mallinàtha ''s above mode of
interprétation partakes of orginaîity, ii wouid be necessary to consutt
some Dharma-Sâsti'a texts and îhe regalar commentators of the Manu-
smrti only to see how they look upon the présent texts» It is fnrther

necessary to see whether the t^xt of Parâàara quoted by Mallinàtha is

judiciously used by the writers on Dharma-Sâstra and also fo find ont

wHether tiiis interprétation of Mallinàtha lias any support fromother

writers on Dharma- Sâstra texts.

If, however, one consults the .digest works of Laksmîdhara* and

Nilakantha/ on the point of impurity as a resuit of death of any per-

son belonging to the four caiites, onc notices that this text of Paraàara

is not at ail consulted by the above aathors.

If, however, one consulta the cotameiitarîes of ail the leairned

commentators oï the Maau-Smrti, ono wouid observe that the text of

Parâàara reiied upon by Mallinàtha is not at ail quoted by any of the

commentators of the Manu-Smrti.

If^ however^ one is înclihed tù dônsult the ôonintents oî thé

popular commentator Kuliuka^ one would observe that the impurity

3» ^^_^^f^2i^q 3 ^mi^ ^^^ ^^Tir^= I
ibid*

•*. pïC^^'îaç ^îl[«Biat PP- 26-28 (Baroda edidon 1950;

§. ^î%ïT3î5 PP. 21-30 (Gujarati Priating Ptess,

Bombay 1^41)
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in case of a Brahmaiia wîU be remoyed after ten days* only if lie is not

devoted to the duties of a Brihmana and the vedic stiidy. He lias not
madQ any comments on the conduct of a ksatrîya în this respect.

The view point of KulIQlca appears to hâve been folîowed by

Râghavânanda who has flourished îater than 1350 A.D. In passîng, it

may be added that cven Manîrânia has echoed the vîew of KuIlQka,
though he has droppçd some of the words frora the commentary of
Kullnka*

Incîdentaîly, howaver, ît k îîiterestkg to remark that Ragha-
vSnanda has made an înteresfîng observation on thîs important place

of the Manu-SmrtL He seems to hoîd'^ that on the point purîty one

need not take into considération the merlts or déments of the above
mentioned castes. Hère ît woiild be proper to observe that Râgha*
vananda's explanatîon appears to be qiiîte différent from that of

Mallînitha ob this crucial point «

If^ however, one consults the commentary of MadhavricErya on
the Pa,râàara*Sn3rtî (otherwise known as Parâàara-Mâdhava) one
would find that în his. commenta on the Parâsara Smrti^—Âcâra-Kânda
P. 577,* he has quoted the above tcxt ascrîbîng the same to Vfddha-
Paraàara and not to Parâàara as done by Maïlinâtha. He further holds*

6- sq#ag|qQ^^(w îçf*i^^g3Ml^5rs?i% ^ ^^w^mMïk^nm^

Vidya 1918)

7- lif 3^f^pr^^î% f I bid P. 91.

gjl^f^rqpfog P. 577 ( Asîatîc Society. Caîcatta

editîoB 1974)

m^j^^^'i^ f^^^m^ m^^iûi^wm^ \
i bîd p, 577^
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M Impurity îstobe rducd on tne grounds ofhowledge aad

penasçe.

Hère one may note the différence in the reading in respect of

tiequoted Uxl Midhavâcarya prefers the reading sva-karma for

sva-dharina adopted by Mallinâtha. So far as the exact import of the

text of Parâkra or Vrddha-Parâhra is concerned, thereisno scope

for any différence of opinion among the scholars.

If, however, one consults the Smrti-Sandarbha volumes brought

ont by Manasukhâial Mor from Calcutta, one wouM find that the

above Itne from theM of fmlm has no place in it.

In fine, one finds that the observation of Midhavâcârya who is

placed hetween lî30tol385A.D. by MM. Dr, P.V.Kanein his

-Hi&tory of Dha^ma-Sâstra, completely agrées with the mode of inter^

pretation suggested by a seasoned commentator Mallinâtha who is

placed towards the end of the 14th century A.D., though it is eqnally

tf)ie tht bûth of them hâve not horrowed the views of each oth^ and

m is afeo ri^t k holding that great persons always think alike,



Dr, K. K VENK4TESWAMA MO
SOCUl WFE IN MINOR SANSKRIT DRAMAS

Sinee a very long time drama is considered' by ail. as the princi-

pal means of entertainment before the advent of motion pictures. The
purpose of drama is best attaîned when it is followed by ail classes of

people with différent tastes^ and equipment. The success of the play

dépends on its appeal to the smaliest and the lowest in the society. It

should teach them the right path while , entertaining them simultane-

onsly*. Among the Rûpakas defitid by Bharata, theie are some which

hâve their plot of the prakhyâta typei te. well-known and some which

hâve their own i-e. of the utpâdya type» iraaginary. In the former type

the author does not posses freedom because he has to follow the story

which is famous among the, people. But, in the latter type the author

has complète freedom in expressing hisown ideas not
; only in the

matter of story but jn ail aspects. To be clear, this can be the proper

composition which helps the author to get name and famé as a poet

with hîs créative power. Bhâna is one of the minor dramas of the

imagînary type of Rûpakas. which is composed in one Act.

Bhâna. the monologue type of minor dramas too got so much
importance as an entertaîner in a very short time. Ândhra writers'

contribution to the Bhâna literature is noteworthy. They never hesî-

tated to exhibit their firm ideas in public through their compositions.

1. " miA ^iiçlWÏ l|m^ OT^ÎSRïT ''.—Mâlavîkâgnfenitra--L

2- «ïSR îTîÉ 3îlfI sïRir^ f^rl^^ "
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Thèse v^oiks are not onîy informatise butthey give gllmpses into th^

conlemporary sccîal life. their tabits, traditjojis ^n^ ÇUStOTOS by wbîcb

the culture of Ândhras is known-

Ffve BîîSnas composed by the Indhra writers are referred here-

«nder which reveal a good numbef of points about the pçople of Ân^

dhra of récent pasf-

î) ferngârarasodaya* . a Misrabhlna of Lingamaguiita RSma.

2) Madanâbhyudayabhana*. ofSistu KrsnamtJrtby Sâstry.

3) Vilâsabhûsanabhâna' of VenJcatakrs^a.

4) Caturîcandrîkâbhâna* of Venkatarya.

5) Vs.smt&MttàbUâi^* of MahgaUgifi t.Téùàdya.ij^fa!ê0ci^fH'

A\\ the above BhânB.5 are composed in' the pterio^feetwdêîi 18th

and 20th centuries and çn^Çted Qi? th? Oççasiou of diffçrçijf f^stiv^J^ Qff

arious deities. •'
"

'
-!-.• '-> ''", '.,'

tÉMPLB CUSTOMiS

Èûrûe fempfe euàfôifig lîkè* ffniîrig tté, Beïl** and ï>ïowîng the

conches'' afïer the coihpîetiori o/o'fférîngs fo the god were practised.

The purpose of leariîing the tîfiïé was sërved by this- Somô devoted
péîsons did not tàke th^if fdôd Béforé heartîîg tbése hêlti. 'tke hien-

tîon of Btlafehogotsavâ* rêveàts tÉé offering ôf Kthf tiffîn to tord
VenkafeSvara. Lighf tiffîn î^ ofïêîred të gédS îif été ihbfhihg and tbe

principal one in tïie aféefnttoii wftîdb Ik Kào^li as Rijabiioga. it is

ahtf a custom of the tèApfe tMi rft tïîe ïimo 6f Bïïîs[bii6gôisa.ya .
î'

«fence j^rforiflaiicè % ffié Ôev^<lâsîs. attachcd to the^ téit^lfe â ârM^'-
*•

' • ' . .'
.

î) Transcripe Noc H'MfJBimimiêàm ]^anUscripts LîÈri^fi Sladras-

2> ,p No. 18007 Dor

4) »» ISfo. 1646^ Do

5) Brinted at Vizianagaram. Book available at Govt. SaffgSTÎT CôTKgy

6) Viïisabhûsanabhsna page 14. line 7.

7) Citorîcandriksbhana" 41. line 17.

8) i&% mmm-
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ged. Devadâsis were freely allowed îiîto the temples for decorating the

stage for occasioBal programmes. The temple décorations like Raiigoli

for festivities were attended to by accomplisljied courtesans-

FESTIVALS:

-

The veroel festivals were attejided by many people from diffé-

rent quarters of the country- Among the ladies that attended thèse

festivals include those from Kashmir. Kerala» Kambhoja» Kosala»

Vidarbha. KarnâÇa, Sind> Népal» Andhra and other places.* In the

premi&es of ihe temples where thousands of people attended, there was

a problem to maintain the law and order. For this purpose police

people were appointed.*"

TAMING OF AN ELEPHANT RV^ 4MUÇj^ :

On the occasions of festivals, it was also commoii that an élé-

phant broke its chains and caused fear to the people and the pilgrims-

Then. a technique was adopted by them*. They exhibited banners with

lion pictures around the éléphant, after seeing which the éléphant got

pacified and ,cojQtr-olied on accoïuat of fear.

Entertainment got very much importunée in the life of those

people. They inciude dual combat (Mallayuddha)^, clock fights».

ram fights* and dance ^Jerformances. The snake charmers not only

performed deeds with serpents but with monkeys" too. The institution

of the Vipravinodins» is a unique feature of the Telugu country. Thèse

Brahmin entertainers who entertained Bfahmins and the other high

eiass people practised Indrajâla. i e. meamerism. They were différent

9) CltTjrïca^drikâbhâçia 62* line 16.

XO) yMlsabhû^#ii*hâ$^ 27.

1) Madanâbhyudayabhâ^a Page

â) Do

3) Do

4) Dô

5) Dd

€) Câtiiricandrikpj|)iiâûâ

46 i
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f:om thoi^e wlo en.eilamed tlie pu ^iio il junctîons and roadsîdes^.

The indoor gaïae bail was played o'^ ^he giils*. Dîce was played by

ail besides loved and lover *. The/ had a bet for the same. The bull

entertaînment whîch îs exclusîvelyof the Telugu country has a mention

in thèse Bhânas*^. Thîs îs known asi 'Gangîreddu' în Telugu country.

In the months of harvest» a few peopie decorated a healthy bull and

roamed from house to house performingvarîous. light feats by the bulL

The bull accordîng to the oders of his master dances. salutes and
does such différent acts. Gerierally two persons açcompanîed the

bulL one beating the drum and the other playing Nâdasvara whiie

collecting the alms simultaneously*

PETS :

Parrots» peahem and maînas^* were domesticated by courtesans

and the rich. Thèse domesticated biids were properly taught a few

kind words and at timea they served the purpose of a host.

CONCUBINAGE

If we go through someof the épisodes in the Bhânasff we find the

mention of thtee types of courtesaas- Firstlyt there were the Devadâsis»

who were weil accomplîshed ladies in those dayg. They were proficient

în Rahgolîf singîngf dancing and music They were appoînted in the

local temples of varions deities. They were alsû expected to abide by
the rules of high conduct of the class though they might hâve had some
lapses with regard to theîr charaoter now and then.

Tne second type is that of prôféssîonals who earned motiey ônîy
by îûdulging in sex. They dîd not possess any rules of conduct. They
were shaméléss and had interôst only în extractîng money.

The third type of them Were those who had degraded d.nà îzlUû
înto the profession of prostitution due to îll-tireatment at home of
négligence or eariy forced marriages with aged persons.

7)
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The institution of concubinage bas a unique place in the Bhâna
literature. The position of courtesans was much better in those tîmea.

Thcy led a very luxurious life. Musk, a costly odourous ingrédient

was used by them lavishly in Tâmbuîa^ , in décorations^, and as Tilaka^.

Makarikâpatraracana» was a décoration with saffron» sandaiwood
and other ingrédients observed by the ladies* They received from their

clients many garments» scents, hundreds of betel-leaves and ornaments

Courtesan, who gave the first stage performance, has been accepted by

a person by executing a contract with her* The signatures of
the scribe, supporters, acceptoia are taken- There îs a mention of

some of the famous local products liked by the courtesans like the

garments of Uppâda, betel-nuts of Bandar i*e. présent Machilipatnam
and piper bétels of Nelîimarla*- A punishment for the breach of con-
tract was paying double the amount, this is noteworthy.

Thereform movement of ^WIDOW REMARRIAGE^ initîated
bySri Kandukuri Viresalingampanthulu io Andra Pradesh has a men-
tion in the Vasantamîtrabhâna- The auttior is well aware of the con*
séquences of child marriages and in fact sympathises with the young
gîrls married to décrépits of nearly a hundred years. The author of
this Bhâna however makes it clear that he was not in agreement with
the movement of the widow remarriage. For, often it is the fallen

wîdows that came to get remajried.

CO-iDUGATION

Some girls went to schooi aû4 learnt mmic etô. along wîth hofûé

Girls' Schools'^ came to be started where only girls were permitted to

study- Besides this sort ofschoois, some appointed private tutors to

teach theîr daughters music, dance and other fine arts. The condition

of the teachers of music and dance was much better during the period.

The teachers not only taught but also attended the dance and musical

performances including the first stage performance of Devadâsis and

1)
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coertesaiîs as druramers, singers aixd other occasinal àelpers. They

did noî receive money but accepted gifts througli tîicir students» Music

(eacliers were paîd monthly. On spécial occasions teachers arrangée

meetings in which their students of both the sexes participatecj. Musi-

cal concerts were also arranged.

OTHER ASPECTS

Tliere was no prohibition from drinking liquors^ but samerespec*

table persons feared to drink openly as it was considérée to be a bad
habit in thosedays. People like snake charniers and others drank openly.

Vaisnavas had the designs of Sahkha and Cakra in the iront portion

of their buildings*. Junctions had différent names in tiiose days

lîke Vakulalatâ junction* and Navamâlikâjunction.

Men bclonging to high and rich famiîies did not follow theîr

Hdrms. Th^y spcat ail their money eained by their forefathers by
^poiïrkg it into Ae hanës ofco€rtesans. They started to consume in-

toxîeateé drMgs like 'îévaravallP (Hashish) and smoking. îsvaravaîli

eonsnmei by many in différent way^. Somc mixed ît in milk and éraik

,

some smoked it mé some others prepared lehya and had,

r^ mm^mM {Qmtàim Jif^PR* roveals the mechaaioal sfcttl

Of those people. Many ornaments Hke Nagara. ear rfn^» were
med. A golden plate in square shape tied in marriages was to
both the bride and the groom. Thia is known as -Bâsikamu' în

T^igî*; m^^lM fàe^l^^l^f is^similar to 'KQ4^^r^iç^iQ\

in ihe Telugu country.

M^mm iom m^,anâ proverfesare Used la <i«#ha«^

•"•"•'"•-"'" -"'-'"'1- "'

1) Madanâbhyadayabhâua page

2) Vasantamitrabhâça

3) Madanâbhyudayabj^a

4) Bo

5) Vîlâsabhûsanabhâça

€1 Sfàgârarasodayabàâçiâ

29,
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li ** ^5rf5^ji^2ï,..r».^*» 7 tïie hottîness of tfie he-goat * mêkapôt^

gâmbhïryam ^

2. <« ^|<lnf g|4ç2| SWT^TÏÏ WI^^ *' * the course of holy water îs

différent from that of food ofltered to idolst *tïrthâmki tîrtham»

prasâdâniJcî prasâdam '•

% m ^^ ^]l^^l
''» The Bàârata without Karna * karriudu lêni

bliâratamâ '.

4» "qç^çrRîTTft'Tîi^fl'T*'^ expertise onlj m fti^dameatals ^pallavî

pândityamu .'

f# ^^il^fRpf^!^;
^'^*

thougti the god grants the boon the prîest

aoesîiot allow * dêvudu varamîccinâ pûjârî varamiyyadu ^

<^v **^fcî|#^^ WWlitfè^'* You carae by the wrong ]^ath * dSri fappî

Vâc#vâî'

7* ** ^^ *'• on account of your grâce * edo mî dayavalla (bâgânë

uûiiâm) '•

8^ " ^fff»IT5crfH8[^^''' one appeal aiQoimts to thousands of appeals»

is sîmilar to the Telugu usage in weddîng invitations as *iviy5

anêka èubhalêkhârthamulu \

7) Vasantamitrabliâna
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9. " f% m^^ i:^*T f^^^% ^ ''^ Do you teaçh coughing to
,

oMma»

• tâtalcu daggulu nërputâvâ?'

10. " aîr ^ 3nïp5§?it^ el Çî^îîpPlHii^B: ^'^ when requested ta

corne for a stoppage, he occupîes the whole house* * nîlcoçl?^

nilcî côtistê, padukunnatlu '.

th " spt 3 fç^îTé ^ç^ l^îr^ %^èr^î^ ^Wm^ î^^ who throw^ away

the gem gîven tn hand înto the océan ? * evaraîna cetîjcandina

ratnlnBÎ ceyyîjârcukuntirâ V

12. «g?ïT9Sqîi%ççg^*>o I shall touch your cheek ' nï gad^am
pattukuntânu ».

To gîve a realisfîc thouch to his descriptions, the author" of
the Vasantamitrabhâna uses some expressions taken from Telugu,
Hindi and English languages. The cooixig of thé cock îs imitated '

as
•KokkorokQ'^^asinTelngu. The snake charmer makes use of express,
ions in Hindi and the same is taken dîrectiy in thîs Bhâna.i" Sîmîlarly
in the description of an English lady, the author uses English express-
ions imitating her conversation.^* Salutation with single hand was in
practice.*" This might be on account of the British ruie. .

"

In this way the Bhânas mentioned above reflected the contem-
porary life of Andhra of the 18th and 19th Centuries,.

7)



K. K RAGHAVACmRYA

NATYA SASTRA ON REGÏONAI lANGUAGE

AND VARIETIES

Nâtya Castra is an encyclopaedia of ladian Dramaturgy. Literary

tradition glorifies Bharata, thereputed authorofthe Nâtya àâstra,

with the title 'Muni' and places Mm in a mythic âge. Bharata has

been vaiiously assignedto periods ranging from the2nd centuryB.C

to the 2nd century A.D. Bharata described the status of the régional

languages aadî dialeots of Âryavarta, which were in vogue more thau

2000 years ago.

A play ought to be just and lively image of human nature and
life. The Brahma explained the nature and purposeof Nâtya as follows:-

N5n& bhâvopa sampannam nânâvasthântarstmakam
I

lofca vrttânukaranam nâtyametanmayâ krtam il

—1-112, Nâtya Sâstra.

"ï hâve créâted Nâtya to deal with various ideas and idealogies

aad state of mind in step with the trends in the world".

Ail arts are ipitative in Nature. Drama is an imitative art. The
humble p€ople who fîgured in drama must hâve been allowed to speak

intbeir mother tongiie. This accords with the présence of various ré-

gional language s an(^ (iialécts. The mixture of languages was adopted

as a représentation of the actual speech usage of the time and cirçles in

which drama came into being,

4
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Sînce several characters of différent order and status figure în a

dramatic action, there shoiild be différent varîetîes of îaiiguage used by

them* Besîdes the standard of tîie îanguage, there h aîso a good deal

of dialectîcaî différence according to birth and résidence of a character

în a particular région or Ms associations and instruction in a partîcular

dîalect.

Bharata expîafns langiiage and îts régional variations în Chapter

17 of Nstya ëâstra, The ïangiiage used in drama is dîvîded into four

catégories - Atibîiâsâ, Ârya bhâsâ, Jâtî bîîâ§a, and Jâtyantara or

Yonyantari Bhisâ.

Atibhâsâ is derived maînîy from the vedîc sanskrit and thns the
usages are archaic. A/yabhaçâ is derived from Sansferît of the clas-

sîcs- Thèse two belong to deities and princeïy cîass respectively. Jati-

bhâsâ is the popuïar tongue and is ofmanykînds, having différent

base and terminations subjected to diverse phiîologîcal changes. In Jâtî

bhiçS some words may beïong to the Mlëccha vocabnlary. The lan-

gnage nsed by the rnstics and the foresters ané an imitation of the ton-
gnes of différent bîrds and animais is called Jatyantarî bhasâ.

Thns ît is évident that the language most popnlarly used in the

dramatic literature is the Jâtî bhasâ. Jâtî bhâsi is of two tyj^s-Sans-

krit and Prakrit (régional variation of the Sanskrit). The Sanskrit

language being a sophisticated mode of speech and governed by rigid

grammatical rules resîsts régional différences, :

The Prakrit is the unrefîned form of Sanskrit. Prakrit exîsts in

several forms differentiated by régional variations. Thère are three
forms of speech in Prâkfit evidei¥3e(J by usage in dramk-Sama (équiva-

lent to sanskrit), Vibhrasta (deformed) and Dêsigata (dialectîcaî),

Bharata bas îîîustrated them with examples. The Prakrit language
whîch is generaîly resorted to by the îi^erior characters and ani^ss of
îUîterate persons în the drama has becoxne conspîcuou^ by having a
variety of dialects wMch are as many as seven recognîsed by Bharata.
They are -

; ^
, .

,

Migadhyavantî-ji pracyâ saurasenyartha mâgadhî l

Çahlîkâ dâkfinatyâ ca sapt^. bhâsih prakïrtitâh «

^7 - 48 Nâtyasistrçi,.
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Mâgadhî, Avaîitîjâ, Prâcyâ, Sauraseni, Ardha Mâgadhi, Bâhîika

and Dâkshinâtya.

Besides thèse sevea prakrît bîaaâsâs, there are seven vîbhâsâs

(sub-dialects) belong^ng to the foresters and the rural population in

SeneraL They are -

èakârâbhïra candûla sabara dramîlândîirajâh
j

hinâ vanecarâçâm ca vibhâsâ nltake smrtâh if

— 17-49 Nâtyaîîâstra*

Sakari, Sbliîci, Candâli, sabarî, Diamîdi, Ândhrî and Vanaukast.

The équivalents (Tatsama) and dérivâtVes (Tadbhava) of Sanskrit and

dialectical wordii (Desya) are found in bhâsâs. Onîy the Tadbhava

and Desya words are to be found in yîbhâsâs.

A proper use of the varions langnages and dialects with changes

to suit the situation adds to the beaiity of the Drama. Hence, the

ch<^tee and proper employment of lan^uage is considered vital in Nâtya

Castra- The spoken variety of a character is specified by régional lan-

guage, accent, intonation and idiolect. Thèse aspects hâve been éla-

borât ely explained by Bharata.

The four types of heroes ie,, Dhîrodàttai Dhîroddhata, Dhira*

klita and Dhîrasânta-should use sanskrit language* Bat if any charac-

jteÉ vfcelomging to theae types is under conceits due to riches or his

become weak due to poverity should use prakrît. On the whole ail

upper class characters invariably speak the sanskritflanguage. Vidushaka,

tfcmigh a brahmin, aiways speaks the prakrît, perhaps due to his clot^e

énd constant contact with the antahpura (harem). But the charxoteer,

tiid iCanchuki, and the vaitâlikas^the non-brahmîm- use the sanskrit

; lili<^Èiv The saints, sanyasis, vedic scholarst buddhîst monks, and man

ofTetters both maie and female use the sanskrit languge, Nymphs,

royal consorts, courtesans, and artists are also permitted to speak in

sanskrit on specified occasions? when itîs expédient to show their

cleverness and efficiency. Bat the ladies including nymphs, children,

those in disguise the sîck and the afflicted speak the prakrit languages

though by birth they belong to the upper ctess- '

:

AU îUiterate and îow bora characters, âervantî^ ûnà thcwè Who

^e under intoxication speak the prakfit languages, Speaking in pra-
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krit îs assigned to women» chîidren, and the poor, devotees, ascetîcs,

iunatics» high-born but un-înitîated and nymphs born wîth human

form. Ladîes of hîgiier rank converse în èuaraseni prakrît but use

Mahârâstri prakrit în sîngîng.

Since prakrît îs assigned to women, low-born etc., some of the

modem crîtîcs hâve classîfied women as înferîor characters whîch îs

uncalled for. Bharata hîm self has given reassons for assîgnîng prakrît

to women since prakrt îs softer and more viable for women than sans-

krit. In **Karpûra Manjarî'^ of Rijaaekhara» when the NaÇî asks why
the poet adopted the parkrit language» the siitrâdhâra replies that pra-

krît was adopted because the poet is *'Kavî Raja'' (master of sanskrit

and prakrt) and ha further explaîns that sanskrit îs harsht when corn-

pared to prakrt whîch is soft.

Abhînavaêup":a, thé rêputed scholar and commentator of Natya-
àistra, while discusiing ^Saîndhava' a varîety of 'lâsyanga' says prakrit
is suîted very much to ârngâra rasa and hence Rajaàekhara wrote a
whole play în prakrît called **Karpûra Manjarï " whîch is a type of
play called sattaka.

••Tathâ hî àrngâra rase sâtîsayopayogînï prâkrîta bhâçeti

sattakah
\

kàrptlra fiianjat-akliyati Rajaàekharena janmatra evanîhaddhali i

•—Vol* II p 536 - Abhinava Bhâratî

ÎA the prologue of San&krît dramas^ thp Sûtradhâra addresseâ
hîswîfe, nati* respectftdly as *'Aryâ'> In Mrcqaktîka, Vîdûçhaka
tells that we get a décisive laughter when a woman reads sanskrit.
For when a woman reads sanskrit she makes a *^soo, soo'% sound like
a yo^ng cow that kas hàd a new rope put through her nose. (Act III
P. 105)-

The fotegoîng évidence hâs made ît amply clear thftt the prâkfit
language vis-a-vis sanskrit has suprême status among the people în
those days. The people hall prik^ît as a soft ând sweet tongue.

Ofvârîous dialects of ihe prakrit langwage ata arrangement îs
made by Bharata to the effect that the Migadhî dialect îs to be used by
Ml time attendants 0f the kîng and în hîs inntr apartmtnts. Savants,
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the young princes and the merchants speak ardha migadhi. Vidùsaka

and such other associâtes speak in the prâchya dialect. The Avantija

dialect is prescribed for cunning characters* The héroïnes and theîr

frîends use the t^anrasenî dialect. Warriors and the townsmen use the

Dâkshinâtya dialect. North Westerners use Bâhlîkâ dialect. A&ong
ïow characters and foresters, the dialect of the région îs to be uséi- It

îs conventional that the superior characters should use Mâgadhi dmiéct

when they are inadversity. The dramatic literature should aîwà'ys

avoid the use of vulgar dialects lîke the Barbara or the Kirâta.

Out of VibhSçhas (sub-dialects) Sakaras, lower races, rakes

use the sakarî. Bhîlst huntsmen, forestersf smiths, mechanicl and

other craftsmen speak the Sabarî. Butchers and candâlas use the

candâli- Those who réside in the cattle houses, hamlets and al!t>thexs

belongîng to the pastoral class use either the Abhirî or the Sabari

except in the Dravîdîan provinces where they speak their own
vîbhâças lîke the Ândhri or the Dravidî. Thus ît is clear thàt the

propriety of the langùage to be adopted was prescribed for ail forms of

sanskrit drama.

Bharata généralises that the dialect of the région whîch is situa-

ted between the Ganga and the sea has words mostly containing "^kara"

The dialect* of such parts of the country as is sîtuated between thè Vin-

dhya môuntaîns and the sea contaîn the dental nasal (nakâra)f The
dialect which is in vogue în the âaursshtrai the Avantit and all^towns

^ situated towards the north of the Vetravati river has a fréquent ise of

the initial letter of the palatal class (Cakâra). The dialect usè*d in

those parts which stands between the Hîmîlayaa and the Sindhu^Vîver

. and the Suvira is conspicûous by havîng words ôontainîng the fre^^ent

use of the vowel *uk5ra'« The dialect of ail parts of the country beyond
the Carmaçvati river and around the Arbuda mountain has the^'^first

,
ïettér of the dental class (takâra) in fréquent use among its Wordsf

'*These are only a few directions gîven oa behdfof tl^é'^ôdf*

lafifitages" obserVed Bharata. ^'beyond whîch the wîse hâve to%(Jte

the usage directly and accordingly use them properly in theiï dràiiaticf

Compoisitîonr '

NoW *• Wê observé ihe inlplenleiltâtloii of thé above geiieraî cdû^
ventîons prescribed by Bharata muni for the use of the langùage ftU^

^' dialetts în thè îndivîdttal play*
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Asvaghosa (iOO AD) worte a Rupaka called *Sâriputra pia-

karana' in Sanskrit. lie was tlie exponent of Buddhîstîc faîth whîch

had orîgînally insisted on the use of the prâkrît as opposed to sanskrit.

In accordance with the directions of Nâtyasâstra» we find the Buddha,

hîs disciples and hero speaking Sankrit in '*ââriputra prakarana". The
ailegorical charactex^s aîso speak Sanskrit. But others who bave

féminine appeal and character speak prakrît.

Aèvagho?a uses four différent forms ofprâkrit The duçta

speaks in Mâgadhi, the mysterioua gobam speaks Ardha Mâgadhi. The
sauraseni is spoken by latera and prâcya by Vidusaka, Asvaghosa's
prâkrit dialects are assuredîy older in character.

Bhâsa wrote thktcen Rupakas. The prâkrit fonnd in *Bhâsa
nâtaka Cakra' are âaiireseni, Mâgadhi and Ardha magadhi. Normally
Sauraseni and Mâgadhî are présent in ail the plays save the *Duta Vâkya%
where there is no occasion to use prakfit. Ardha Magadhi appears in

Bhasa's *Karnâbhara% only and it does not appear in th^ extent dramas.

No extant play exhibits any thing like the variety of prakfits

found in èudraka's Mrcchakaîikaf whîch seems almost as it intended

to illustrate the precepts of the NatyaàEstra in this regard.

Use of variety of prakrta is, în fact, a unique feature of Mrc*
chakatika. àudraka has naade even his sûtradhira to speak in prlkrit,

According to thte comment^tor prithvîdharat àaura^sem is spoken by
the Sutmdhlra^the nati, Dh^ta devi* ¥^antaseîia and ber mother.
KarMpuraka» Sadhana^ka, Madanika and Rad-anika, Avantîja is spo*
kcn by Virak^ and Chandàpaka^ Prâ^i^ya by ¥M»5aka. Mâgadhî by

Samvahka» Sthan^^^tJ^^ ig.'iMbMIakâ* yardhamanaka and Rohasenaé

Among vibhâçâs ^akarî îs spoken by éakara^ chandâli by the two
éîiaûdâlâs and dhàkkî or taklcî by the gâmblers. Thus wè hâve in thl^

play ïo^r bbâps aiid thrôe irîbhisâs and theîr distribution cïosety

foUows the riileçi laid down by Bharat^ in the l^Iâtyaèâstra* Spaskrit on
the othe^ h4n4* îs i^pplen by the hejco Cârudatta the vita, Âryaka, and

the "^xahj^ùxkl |Aryil^3s;a,.
,

.
,

,

,, ^

,
,
/; . . ,

In Kâlldasa's dramas (400 AD) we fînd the normal stateofthô

prikyîts iauraseiiî for the prose dialogues and Mahârâstri for the ver*

fee&.
^
The police officers and the fîsherman în the Sakuntala use M5fa*

ttiL ' There are sonle verses of Apabhraniî^a in the Vîkramorvailâm.

t^ljàdita Kausiki (alady) spsaks Sanskrit în Mâlavikignimitram.
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Among the Pràkrita hhâ?âs Mahàrâstri îs consîdered to be the

prâkrit par-excelîencs-and it is the standard form of the îiterary prâlcrit.

By convention Mahârâstrî is the language of poetry and Saurasenl is

that of prose. But Bharata ignores Mahàrâstri. Mâgadhi literally

means the language of Magadha. It is a prâkrit speach prévalent in

eastern XrySvarta. The basis of Mâgadhï is Saurasenî. ArdhamagadhI
or 5rsa is the language of the Jain canonical literature. Thename
Ardha magadhi is expîained as the language of the land between maga-
dha and feaurasena. Sauraseni means the language of the âaurasena.
But it is supposed to hâve been prevalentin the Madhyadesa i.e., the
valley of the Ganges and the Jamuna. ëaurasenî îs more closely related
to sansjcrit than any other of the prâkrit dialects. Avanti bhasha is an
admixture of Mahàrâstri and ëauraseni. Tiie prâchya is more or legs
the Sauraseni. It may hâve been an eastern diaîect of the niain language
Sauraseni. In prScya expressions, tha words pievalent among the peo-
ple are often used. The rest of pràchyaîs liico àauraseni, Among vi'
bbaçhas (sub-dialeots) Sakari is a peçuîier varjeîy of the Mâgadhï,

' •Apartha makramam vyartham punaruktam hatopamam '

loka nyâya viruddhamca àakara vacanam viduh fi

—Prithvidhara's comnaentary on Mrcchakatika. Page -8

The eakari sub-dialect is devoid of good sensé and it is disorderly
contradictory. full of répétitions and false similes and is opposed to
proprietyand good conduct. This explanation of sakari reveals the
character of àakSra (samsthanaka) in Mrcchakatika. Hence it is an
idioîect.

Can^âli is a corrupt form of the Mâgadhï diaîect. Vulgar ex-
pressions (grâmyokti) are largely employed in the can^âli sub-dialect.
Sabarî is another variety of the Mâgadhi in which expressions are often
taken from the régional speech (Desi). Dhakki which ascribed to the
gamblers is an admixture of Sanskrit and the âaurasenî diaîect. Butit
is not an ordinary prâkrit sub-dialect. Dhakki is recognised as an apa-
bhramsa.

The existence and Iiterary use of thèse prâkritabhâsâs and vi-
bh-asâs îs most interesting in the history of both the language and
literature for they represent archaic features. The observance of this
Iiterary convention and the propriety of the language has further con-
tributed to a realistic représentation of social conditions in dramas and
çyeutually vt^oo them, in fact, a mass popularity as well,





F. C. F. mUSmUÂCHARYÀ

tmmKnkm the commuiation an©

Ever since the inception or cencsption of thé wonderful PariûSma

ûAp&fegM*, f^ef^^6se much coattovercy regarding the acceptance of

tfâs,fliUf0- audits distinction from other figures of speech, espe-

eàinyitbf:R»paksa., Gonsequently. its définition lias undergone many

cfei^eajsinqe i|;was djscovejredi Because of the diversity of the opini-

ons np5àiÇOi>fusi9n..pi:evaile4 on it* ^, tltex© ia a» inteiestîng Wstory

aè^Ht tie e*<ô»3^^niof tài&ii^ir^.,

This was not accepted as a separate figuré by sôme aïîciènt rlie*

toricians, on the ground that this becomes a variefy of the-Rûpakaonîyk

Ôf ail the SbhkSrîkas Ruyyakaiseôms lo tl».the,ft«s|îtû ©aumerate thk

as a separate figure and yîdyâcakravartin is, perhaps the first to esta-

MîsH- îtà distinct identity, by answeringall the doubts of the opponents

in this regard.

,
jriTÎJîtlfesiJkaLAtr tîmes ends în «farfl^i^isûio^ as in the case of

mukhacmdra. Hère the moçrais s\ipfrin»fRP?^^î«#? the face and, sp the

qualities like lustre etc. of the moon are attributed to the face. In

such similat o^ttlïere isttothMg \^i^B^in5^peîï^g;.thatt|iB,fîgui^

is Rùpaka.

There are âiso instances where some Prayojana or a purpose of

R^ma\%4)sfiemk!k asi^ith^ e^tifespion, 'l^^mm^kaciaudife^' t,§pàk

mmyatV tfie agony is abated by the mooù - lîËe face ôf tfie be-

lèie<i;^.Hâre. &3mifniivoparmj0m h effected on the face (i.e. the moon's
q[aalities are painted on the face). The uparanjma îtself is not an end.^ tlirspedality lies in tKe justification of the superimpositioir, whçïi
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the figure beeomes Parimma, siaçe the superimposçd finds Utilîty in

the présent purpose,

At this stage the doubt whetlier the superîmposed (î.e, aprakrîa)

serves the présent purpose by îtself or în the guîse of prak^ta^ |s ta

be clarîfied.

Ruyyaka^ and his foïlowers lîke Vidyinâtha, Vîdyadhara, Sobhâ-

karamxtra etc» are of the opinion that the superimposed aprakrîa^

without concealing prakrta and standing as Stman to prakrta objeçt on

whîch it îs împosed, achîeves the purpose.

Scholarà îike Appyya Diksita^ Jagannâtha* etc. feel that the

superimposed, (aprakrta) being unable to achieve the purpose by itself

transforms itself as the prakrta objççt on which it is superimposed au4

achieves the effect desired.

According to Vidyioakravartin* in Rupaka there is the superim-

position ofvîsaym (npamsm) on yisaya(upameya) and hence the îdentity

of both the objects is the net resuit. Then upamnjana only is the

effect of that tâdmpyarupam. This means that when there is the

uparcmjma or paîntîng of cmdratm on the face ît looks as though the

mukhaîva is concealed and as a resuît the prakrta appears in the guise

of apmkrta only. This is the nature of RUpaka,

(Vrttîonthe aWvèsttra. âlmkSrasarvasvà pp 50 and 51. Edn. of
Meiàrchând Lachmanda*> belhi 1965.

Citrammâmsu p, 55, N. S. Idn* Î928

itoagow^a^Aarû p. 328; NS Edû, 1939

/l vl^#<t ffW' W fhç nbçvç ?9tra mî vrtti of ALiS.. p, 51 Qnw^jrds.
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In Pamamathe intention of the superimposîîion does not con-

clude with uparanjana îtself. But ît culminâtes in acîiieving the présent

desired purpose. The Prakrta wïthout concealing itself takes the form
of aprakrta, and through a transformation tht prakrta accomplishes

the desired purpose. Hence it.is called Parînâma. Thus the différence

of the concealment and non-concealment exists faetween Rupaka and

ParinSma respective ly.

Thîs can be notîced in the followîng verse:

^m^m'^^n f^fg^îàftî égit?^^

f^0f^€?ïiîH: ^ ^m^^ fefi mm il

( - sfîiâ^mïr V - 2
)

•s

Lord ârîramâ offerad Guhai a boatmani fhe friendship of Laksmana

as the freîght after being ferried across the Ganges with »his help.

Hence the friendship wîihLaksmaria (Saumitfmalîrî), whîch h prakrta,

îs transformed as âiara, the ferrîage (the ferry freîght which is aprakria,)

The mère 3>tara (freîght) îs not to the benefît of Guha v^ho does not

requîre money* He being a devotee of àrîrima may value hagh the

friendship of Lafe§mana his brother. So the maim gettîng itsëlf trans^

formed as aîmra accomplishes the présent purpose, î.e. GuhopakâraV

Vidyâdhara» Vidyânatha and Sobhâkacamitta follow Ruyyaka.

' But Appayyadîksîta and Jagannâtha hold a différent vîew. They

feel that there îsthe superimpodtîon of the a>r^Ar/^on;?raA:rW- At

thetime of achîevîng the présent purpose the aprakjita hûng încpmpe?

teût as it is* takes the from oîprakrta to achieye the purpose. T^rough

the superimposîtîon the two dbjects prakrta and aprakrja become

identîcal. But at the time of gettîng the desired effect the ^pro^a pnly

becomes the instrument-

.

. ^ ^j .

, Gulia> d^bUgmatâ does not expect moi^ey iconi ,Iâmâ , for

ferryîng him across the Ôahgès. as he îs not m'oiiéyminded buf longs

his affection. Râmat who has to recîproçate the ^è}f renéered b|^^
^

«cprdiog to a maxîm 'Krte ca pratikarta^yam^ does it in théïorm of
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maitrî of Laksmana. Therefore, the freight assuming tlie form of

friendship (mattri) gets the desircc! effecî. T^ius it is clear that Stàra

achieves the purpose in the forni of prakrta only. This view seeias to

be clearer and casier.

Further. the définition of tbis figure by Ruyyaka becomes
ativyspia in the illustration of riipaka cited by himséif. In the utterance

''janmajarSmaranârnavataran.ataran,dam tavShghriytigïïin iarmam jsmî**

the immédiate purpose is to cross the océan of samsara where the im-
portance of the utility of a boat in crossing is known to every one. The
tarandatva or the nature ofboat is superimposed on the pair of the

feet, & prakrta object. The pair of feet also. having obtaîned the form
ofboat which is aprakrta, in the form of aprakrîa itself becoraes useful

for the présent purpose. This is an atwyâpti of the définition of the
parMmslanksra. This ativyàptî h not to be met with in the view of
Appayyadiksita. The boat which is superimposed aprakrta becomes
helpful to the présent purpose only in iîs own form but not in the form
of the prakrta. As such there can not be ativysptî of Parinâma.

Mallinâtha being prior to Appayyadiksita etc. construes the
'figure in accoT4ance with the opinion of Ruyyaka.

[àiéupâlavadha - lV'54l

ïhé Mountain (Raivataka) îs hélpin| the fortunâte peoble thàt
dwell on its peaks with the whiîe exhausted ôlouds in the form of
çortamsspreadover as a roof. Hère the curtdns superimposed on
the couds provide those inhabitants with roofing. The curtalns are
superimposed on the clouds help by themselves. but Uot in the '^4 ofdouds,,raM,andasthe împosed object becomes useful for the
pèsent purpose. the figure hère is Part«5^û acGordinS to thedefinitZ

te oommentary on this^erse
' ' '^'*'*^ ^^"^^

' "Pi^ #fnTi5î|rT: - 3rii
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Same is the case with the verse mentîoned hereunder —

( — fïïRe^ïT^: 1-^4)

Hère the screens are superîmposed on the clouds and the desîred
effect of saving the Kinnara women» whose garments were snatched
away by theîr loyers.- from the exposure to the public is, got by means
of the screens. Hcrc the accomplishment of the object is by the
ruprakrta only*

Again the verse —

(~f*TR. I-IO)

where the herbs became lights and hsîped by themselves the

iovfèrs -in their amorous sports.' is not différent from the above.

'But Mallînâtha seems to hâve had a différent view at the time

tff coffimenting the verse of Naiçadha-

*\
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There the momiîain Drona, whicli looks lîke the lamp'ofttiat

fsland by the lustre of its medicmal herbs and is worth seeing with the

soot-lîke cloxids resîîiîg on its summît, will gîve you a gift of magîcal

herbs affording luck and obtainable by luck. (This is the Safijivanî

hill aboonding in îife giving herbs brought by Hanumân to Lanka to

restoii? 'Laksmana to Iife).

Mallinâtha hère says' that the figure Parinâraa lies in the ex-

pression that the gift (a non-contextual object) only in the form of
captivating magical herbs (the contextual object)» is useful in the pré-

sent context for captivating the heart of the king.

Hère the gift, a non-relevant object is superimposed on Karmana
(magîc art practised with the help of herbs). The superimposed upaâu
(gift) cannot serve the présent purpose of captivating the heart of
the king of its own accord and so it transforms înto Kârmana. So
this is an instance oî Parinâma. This shows that Mallinâtha took a
différent view with regard to the figure- That is why he quotes hère
the Pratâparudriya® in stead of the Alankârasarvasva.- He construèd
this verse to mean that where the thing superimposed (upada) taking
the shape oîvhaya the contextual object (Kârmana) of superimposition
serves the présent purpose, there the figure Pari^âma is to be recognî-
sed-

But Kumârâsvamin cômments the verse (réf. footnote No. 9) of
Prâtlparudriya in the light of the définition of Alankâra-sarvasva. Ijq

the instance 'mukhacandrena mpah Éëmyati\ the candratVa is superim-
posed on the face and then the moon is taken as îdentical with the
faca. [Hère* înfact, the face pfaktta only can mîtigafe the pangs of
seperatîon, but not the moon by îtself] . So the prakrta the face with-
ùUt any cdncealment transforms Itself into aprakrta the moon and
thîs serves the purpose. This type of transformation bringsabout the
figure Purkâma,
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In the lîght of abôve interprétation of KumârasvSmm thç pré-
sent ,exanipie (Dronas sa tatra) may be construed as *-* Th9
^pad^ is snperîmposed on Ksrmana and the upads çannot. by îtselfi

serve the purpoçe. So the prakrM Kannana, witbout any concealnient

transforms înto aprakrtû'^upada when the purpose îs served* HencQ
the définition of '^ropyam^nasya {aprakrtasya) prakrtoyayogîtve parim

nSmàh^ suîts în the présent instance. Even the définition of th«

Pratâparudrîya cm bQ takon to m-an the aam- (PRÛ P* 254 '^ropyq^

mUnam^ etc.)

After establishîng ParînSma Mallinâtha expounds saihsrsti and

sankara în the verse. *On account of the radience of the herbs the

mountain shines a$ a lamp to the island> as it were'. In this expression

the mountain is fancied to be a lamp. Hence there is Utprèksa and this

being indépendant there is oniy samsrsti of Uîpreksa and Parînâma. The
çlonds found on the pealc of the mountain are taken identicq,! with the

soot. So hère occurs Rûpaka d^n^ this supe:^ imposition of A;a/ya/a on

jalada helps the sambhâvanâ of dïpatva on the mountain, So theie

is ahgangibkâva sankara between utpreksâ and RUpaka,

So far it is noticed that there are two différent views with regard

to the Parimmâlahkara. The superimposed» according to the first sec*

tion» by itself becomes usefui for the présent purpose, whîle the other

section is of the view that the super imposed being incompétent by itself,

transforma ifself as the prakrta object and then becomes usefui for the

purpôse. But when we examine we note that there will be an ativyapîî of

Parinâma Iaksana în the illustration of Rupaka. In places like '4>a/w A/

Dhurja\îh sàksât yena dagdhâhpurah ksanat^ an illustration given for

Rûpaka the superimposîtîon of DhTtrjatî (Siva) on the king fecîlitates

to accomplish the présent purpose of burning ihe towns and ît gîves
' scope for the îigniQ parîmma. In fact the above half verse is instanced

for Rûpaka. To ward off this ^//vj^^i^r/ the Iaksana must be clarîfîed

à& ^aropyammasya prakrtâîmataya kâryopayogitve parÎ7ïâmah\ This

will not apply in the above case, for, hère, only the non-contéxtual

Dhùrjatî by himself can easily burn away the towns, and he need not

transform to be the contextual king for the présent purpose»

In the case of 'prasannena drgabjena viksate madireksanâ, îs an

accepted example of Farhama. Hère the définition of first section

(sropyammasya prakrtopayogah) will not apply, Then it becomes tl^ç
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bme of avysptî. The pu^pose of seeing (vlfea^^) îs not served by the'

superimposed aprakrta» the lotus. On the other hand, the prakrta dfk»

the sHbstratum of superimposiîîon serves the purpose. In place lîke

mukhacandrena {vîrahà) tâpdh éâmyati aiso, in fact no purpose îs

served by the superimposed candra. The moon cannot extîngufsh the

pangs of séparation and on the other hand it enhances; only the face

(of the love) a. prakrta objcct can mit^gate the agony. So în the lîghl:

of the above observation ît is clear that the définition îs to be clarifîed

as 'SropyamSriasya prakrtamatayi karyopayogît?e parinSm to avoîd

tbe saîd aîîvyupti and avyspti defects.

Even then ît îs notîced that în places lîke 'tfraskarînyojalada

bhavantV etc.. the curtaîns that are împosed on the clonds, become
nsefal by their form only and în the case of 'aîailapïïrah suratapra-

dîpoh,^ the usefuîness îs only în the suraîapradipa that îs superim-

posed. From thîs it can be understood that the utilîty is only ih the

aprakrta {aprakrta smiva kâryopayogitvâî); but the jaîùda and
osadhayah (It^th.^ clouds and the herbs) which are prakrta axo not
useful for the présent purpose. So the définition (of the second section)

prakrtmmataya karyopaya§itvam does not fit in. Then what-is to be
done ? It seems* the définition is to be changed once again as 'apmkr^
tasya svUtmanU k^ryopayogltvB parimmah.

But Nâgcî^a** în hîs commentary on the Rasagangadhara says

that upamâna (aprakrta) but not upameya {prakrta) becomes. useful

for the; présent purpose by ils own form (as in the case of tirskarinyo

jaladâ bhavantP) and v^here there îs no utilîty of àropa (as în the case

of mufchacandram pasyâmî - where no purpose îs served b> âropa) the

figWQ h rûpcka. Lîke thîs, disapprovîng the figure Parinâma in such
places, he clarifies the définition of Parinama, as 'aropyamâMsya
prakrtâtmataya karyopayogitve parhëmah' and freed the defînîtîon

from the flaw in respect of such examples as above.

f-Com. QÎMŒ^esa on Rusagm^â^Qra PP, 32&,4 3^9
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îîi the îîght of fhe above discussion. ît wîU be better to accept

fhe vîa média polîcy. The ilrapa h qî two kînds ;

(1) - The fîrst.tîpe of iropa. acçoîBplishes only the Meatîty of upmima

with upameya. And thîs enhances the postic beauty.

(2) The second type of Srnpa goes a lîttle ahead^ Hère the poet wishes

to hâve the présent piirpose served after havîng îdentîfîed prakrja

wîth aprakpta^ In. places Hke ' miéhacandram pa^yump and

'sndhviyam oparU Laksmlh asuâhîls^gjrodita^ etc- tht îigmt h Rupa^

ka only, becanse the intention of the poet ends only in the identity

or the paintiîig itself. In such places there îs udîlslnatu, as Nagesa

said. of àiopa» î.e. the âropa does not serve any purpose*

Where shaking off neutralîty» the âA>j7^ fimctions in the direc-

tion of Htility, there occurs Parimma, There is the siiperîmposîtion of

the aprakrta over the prakrta, which resnlts in their identity. Then the

différence betweenthem disappears. It is with this idea only Dan ^iiisays

Hipamalva tirobhuîabhedâ râpakam ucyate^ (Kâvyâdaràa 11-66). Then

there will be the importance of the either of the two (prakrta and apra-

krta) which are taken as identicaL which helps the achievement of the

présent purpose. Whethei aprakrta becomes useful for the purpose or

the prakrta, it matters little. In both the ways as there is no hindrance

foc the attainment of the purpose the figure Parimjma can be accepted.

By resorting to this via média method the antogonism between the

afore-said two methods can be avoided. The examples which are be-

yond the scope of fiist method {aprakrtasya Karyopayogîtvé) and those

that are beyond the scope of the second method (prakrfasya Karyopa-^

yogitvé) can safely be cîted as examples of Parlmma by taking shelter

imder the thîrd via média, method explained above.

Lastly» the différence between iî.^j^aAra and Par/wlrn^ can distînctly

be drawn that there îs the neutrality (i e. udasinath of the aropa in

RTipaka and the activity or the utility in the présent purpose of the

âropa in Parimma,^
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Froffl tif abovemM it câi he aoted tkl tie %m« WSnia

is oi two iinds •
(1) fisipperkm, and {2) lismfdfk^o. Wke

the v/sfl^fl unable to become aseful by itself becomes iiseful in tbe form

oîmfm in the case of 'vaûanenémi tmi iWihrute â0\ it be-

comes mii^'parim{lt ïfss//û)»5 WMjasjia /)flfiMMb), as there is

tbcjostitabnin'îhe- moûn possessing tlecuiality ofcooling down

thêobjects. Wlere %i anaile to become usefulby itself tajces the

fora of vfep asintbeexpression "lémuànmml smaratipmém-

pâ\ wbere tbe reioval of tàe torture of tbe Cupid is not possible by

the mooB, but it is possible by the face only, there occars the mofa-

par mma (i.e. àai/ctafS parimmï).

Bis type of sçttlement of accepting two varieties in hrkma

will be a|reeable to both the sections,
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SOCIAL SCIENCE DOCUMENTATION CENTRE

1. Tiç Sôçial ScieBCie Dociimeibtation Centre wâs set lïp îa 1970

by lîiéianCoTOciJ of^^idial Sci.eïice Researefc. The ÏCSSR is an

autpmojiîo^is orgajii^iatioii estaHishpd in 1969 by tke Government of

Indig.. ïts objectives are to sponsor and projnote cesearcli in sociai

science aad facilitât© its iitiiittbtioi, wiich it does b^y awarding

grants for T&mMck^ aad ^isseminatijug kj^wleége coaperning tJhe

social sciences.

2. Like âay spedâï M uf, tlô SSf>C Étas îiaîd to ada.pt to the

orgaalsa^ô^lf •serws^fBd ICSSK's uftique position made SSDC task

a peeirfte ^sl^i^ag^ wMefc it hais tfieé to itteet witk tèe ^QÏp of the

followiflg programmes and activities'*.-

a) iiftfdîtfg xïf a coîîéction of référence ntaterfals ;

B) i(MMà&%' (^ mpSç^^ÊsAéQC^&isà-iïism&x'^myf^ by Indîan

¥n|vjtî«te|es^ And #î) i««areJbj»p®^ of^frojôcts under-

itàksfi 1^ lGIS€iit.aiKi wsMs ^mM'^tàsaim jResaeaiûeh Institutions

assisted I^ iO^^

:c) EstalifeMi^ 4Q|)i&^iâ|t fÊ^(^a|iê: ^d iiiiC!f0ilfflÎMg units;

d) Stîiying for bibliogrAplâc jÈ.ontrol ov«r social science materxals.

e) fevfdîng seleet bibKograpïiies oûré^iiest;

I) AsBwdiiig itJtdy#^ts to iBwh^to^ at Ubraries of
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3. LIBRARY :

3.01 Working Hours : The îîbrary reniains open throiighout the

year except three national holidays (26th January 15th August

and 2nd October). The reading room is open from 8-00 A.M.

to 8-00 P.M., (Monday to Friday) and 09.30 A.M. to

05.30 P.M. (Saturdays, Sundays and gazetted holidays). The

référence unit is open from 09.10 A.M. to 05.30 P.M. only.

Thèse hours may, however. vary during, rush/îean periods.

Ail other units of the SSDC/ILRC work on a five-day-week

basis (Monday to Firday from 09.30 A, M. to 05-30 P.M. and

close Saturday, Sunday aod other gezetted holidaj's).

3.02 COLLECTION

(i) The Centre has a collection of back files ofabout 90,000 of

social science periodicals. Current issues of most of the Indian
periodicàls are regiiiarly received. In addition, indexing and
abstracting social science periodicals such as Social Science

Citation Index, Social Science Index. Sociological Abstracts,
Psychological Abstracts, etc. are alsoavailable for consultation.

(ii) The Library has a good collection of basic référence works in
social sciences including bibliographies indexes, abstracts etc-

It has also a large collection of books on research methodology
in social sciences, social indicators and on status of women.

(iii) The library keeps aîl ICSSR prîced/non-piiced publication;
including those, for whichthe CTouncil has provided publication
grants. This collection of the Council is further augmented by
the several abstracting joûrnals of the Council such as, ICSSR
Abstracts in Psyciiology, Sociology, Geography, Economies,
PoliticaL Science,. Public Administration, Indian Dissertation
Abstracts and Research Abstracts Quarterly.

(iv) Of spécial sîgmficanee to Ph.D. stiidents and other researchers
in social sciences is the library's collection of unpublished
Ph.D. thèses and- Rçseaixh Project reports in social sciences.
Efforts are made to obtain a cppy of eyery unpublished doc-
toral thèses in Social Science accepted by Indian Universitiesand also foreign unpublished thèses on India. So far about
2000 Ph. D. thèses and lOOO research project reports hâve beea
coUected,
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(v) The foHowîrig publications iîichidîîig journaîs are avaîlable ob
microfilm/microfiche în thc îibrary : (i) Annals of Indian

Administration
; (ii) Anthropoîogical Society of Bombay

Journal ; .
(iii) Bombay Geograpliical Society Journal

;

(iv) Economie Working Papers (UK)
; (v) Gujarat Research

Society Journal ; (vi) Indian Lînguîstîcs ; (vîi) Psycholo-

gical Paper Abstracîs
; (viii) Social Action ; (ix) Sharma

(R. AO-A' Bibligraphy of Mughal India, 1526-1707; and

(x) Thurston, (E) and Ramachari (K) - Castes and Trîbes

of Southern India, 7 vois ; (xi) Ph.D. thèses and research

reports.

4- SERVICES :

The SSDC provides the foliowing services to patrons în order to

ensure. access to end optimum use of pubîîshed and unpublished
material and equipment.

4.01 , INTER-LIBRARY LOAN :

Through înter-library loan, the SSDC/ILRC has access to
Iibrary material not available at 35» Ferozshah Road. Books
and Photo -duplicated perîodical articles may be requested
through inter-library loan at the référence desJc. This service
is usually restricted to ICSSR officers/staff and visitîng scho*
lars under study grant scheme. However, material owned hy
Lïbrarîes in Delhi can be requested by other bonaMe scholars
who make use of the iibrary- Normally, the facilîty is not
open to outstation scholars. For addîtîonal information in-

cluding spécifies on cost, référence desk or înter-library loan
desk may be contacted.

4.02 REPROGRAPHIC SERVICES :

It provîdes single or riiultiple copies of attîcles/tèxt from do«
cuments, subject to the provisions of the copyfîghl Act, and
the possibîlîty of making a photocopy wîthout damagîng the
Library's original, to ofiScers, stafif members of the ICSSR and
other scholars/ institutions, to be used for reâearcli purposes
only. Thèse services are available on week dàys only. Th^
ratesM ptesettt are 60 paise per exposiire foi" tl^e^r&t çqpy and
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15 paise for subséquent coptes. In addition fo this, services in

cycïostyling/rotatin g/ stencil cuttiag etc. are aîso provided on

payment. For information about scheduling. Reprographie
Services Unité (Tel. 381571) may be contacted.

4.03 BIBLIOGRAPHIES ON DEMAND :

SSDC provides short bibliographies on a spécifie subject on
demand. There is a nominal charge of Rs. 5/- for 100 référen-

ces or a part thereof. This service of providing bibliographies

tailored to the needs of the research scholars has proved very
popular.

4.04 REFERENCE SERVICES :

Référence queries in the field of social science are entertained
oa téléphone in person and through correspondence. Efforts

are made to help scholars/institntions in tracîng détails of
publications, verifying références and locating documents. In-
formation about document (s) required, full détails of the
source of citation of the référence and replies, if any, from
other sources already tapped, may be provided for prompt
service.

4.05 REFERRAL SERVICES :

In the eveat of lacfc of or in-sufficient material at the library.
aa iafmmatioB. seeker is directed to other sources, institutioaal
.o*r tndivtdual, wher,e his needs, can be adequately mot.

4.m CONSULTANCY SERVICES :

AdvSce MEd gnMance f®r proper Development of documentation
jictèvityof research organisation m social sciences is provided.
Six Indian institutions and one fiaferaational organisation na-
mely office of the Régional Advisor in social science, in Asia
and the Pacific. Bangkok avaîietf this service during 1978-82

5. MAJOR ACTIVITIES/PROJECTS

ACiaVIf^ES î In addit&m to the âbove services, SSDC is
«a«ate<î ia €te foîiowing acttvîties :

5.01 ÊXÇHANGÈ:
ESÊMsage ©f ICSSR ^itl^katioBs àas èeeô an iai^^octaût actî-
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SSDC bas accordîngîy, developed compteheB^îve ex;ch.arv"g^

arrangements with several institutions in Inâîa an<3 ab^roadt* At

présent, more than qa© thot|san4 a.gen;çîçs ^re a^ çxcha^nge Ust

coverîng abaut 1900 periodîcala.

5-02 fetori^atîonal Collaboration : (î) SSDC aots as an ladkn cor^

re^pomdent for înternatîonal bîblîograpMes îh Social Soîenças.

K provîdea lîsts of Indkn books on Eoononniies» PbUtîcal Soi-

^mo and sociology to International Commîttee for Social Sqî-

eiîçe Doouîoantatîon. Paris for tîïidir respective volumes of

bibliographies* (ii) It p:ovi<îes data for International Bulletin

of bibtîography on Education (BiBE)* Bibliogr^pbioal détails

of 1105 Indîan books publîshed from 1979-81 bave already b^ea
provîded, (lîî) Information about research institutions,

gocîal spientists and information centres in India waa also

colleçted on behalfof Unesco for its data base durîng 1982»

5.03 INTER-LIBRÂRY RESOURCES CENTRE :•

ILRC was set up in collaboration with Jawaharlal' Nehru Uni-

versity in 1975 înviting local librarîes to deposit their non-cur-

rent, in frequently used but împortarit-for-research» sériais (i,e.

Gbvt. reports, journals, riewspapers. etc,)' with thîs centre at

35 Ferozshah Road, 38 librarîes in Delhi hâve so far deposited

their periodicals. sériais at the Centre. Recently about 55,000

volumes hâve been shifted to the space acquired in Jawaharlal

Nehru Univeisity Library, New Mehrauli Road, New ETélÉi.

6. PROJECTS :

A modest begînnîng was made with two broad catégories of pro-

grammes (1) Projects undertaken by the Council directly or in

collaboration with selected institutions and (2) Projects assîsted

by the Council under itsg^ant-în-aîdschenîe* A brief description

of projects in both catégories is given below :

6.01 UNION LIST OF SOCIAL SCIENCE PERIODICALS :

Four volumes of the Union lîsts relating to periodicals curren-

tly available in Andhra Pradesh, Bombay» Delhi and Karnataka

libraries were brought out in 1971-72. fhe Delhi lîst was up-

dated in 1978 and subsequentîy revised i» 1982, It recor^ds the

avaaaMît^ of 5174 periodîc^l title« m 91 fibr^riç^ in UelW

duiittg 1982-
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6.02 UNION CATALOGUE OFSOCIAL SCIENCE SERIALS :

The compilation of the Union Catalogue was the flrst major

Project nndertalcen on Aprîî K 1970 and formally complétée on

Mareh SU 1975- 32 volumes gîvîng location of about 31,125

sériais în 550 Hbrarîes în the 17 states and two union terrîtorîes

wîth a separate volume on National Lîbrary Calcutta hâve

been published. The Union Catalogue provîdes a tooî to

locate a recognîsed volunis of social science psriodîcaîs/ sériai

îf it îs avaîîable în one or the other participating library. It

also helps thèses lîbrarîes to share their sériai resourc^s with

one anolher for the benefît of their clientèle. The union cata-

logue, by îts very nature requîtes révision from tîme to tîme

to provîde information about the current status of sériais in

otir librarîes. In some cases> sériais may be weeded out by

certain libraries. Librarîes in gênerai will hâve large holdings

în the years to corne than they hâve now. Unique holdings of

some tîtles may also be dîscovered in presently lesser known
lîbrarîes, The révision of the union catalogue is not only

necessary but imperative if the timeof social scîentists îs to be

saved.

It îs therefore, beîng consîdered to take up thîs on a regular

basîs-and make it a corê activity and continuing programma of

- :theSSDC.- - '
•

6.03
" UNION CATALOGUE OF NEWSPAPERS IN DELHI LIBRA-

RIES :

As a supportîng actndty^ after the compilation of Union Cata-

logues of sériais excludîng'Newspapers, and based on demands,

a prelimînary édition of Union Catalogue of Newspapers re-

flecting in Delhi Lîbraries as on September 15,- 1978 was brought

ont in memeo form and distribiited to local librarîes for ré-

férence. .It îs being updated and the information îs intended

to be maîntaîned on cards.

6.04 DIRECTORY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH INSTITU-

TIONS AND DIRECTORY OF PROFESSIONAL ORGA-
NISATIONS IN INDIA :

Similarly, SSDC has updated the two dîrectories orgînally

publîshed in 1971 and the information is available on cards for

référence*
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6M MAHATMA GANDHI BIBLIOGRAPHY :

The first volume în the séries *Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi:

A biblîography' devoted to inoûographs în Englîsh was realea-

sed on October 27, '1974. This has been followed by volumeâ

eoverîng monographs in Hindî, Sanskrit and Urda. The

IBianuscrîpt of Bengali fascicule îs aîso ready to be released for

pdntîng. The rem^ning volumes ^re s^t v^dous stages of

çbn^pjlatjon.

€H)0 RIETROSPECTIVE CUMULATIVE INDEX OF INPIAN SO«

CïAL tSCIENCE PERIODICALS >

Wîth the pnion catalogue project behînd it, the SSDC planned

to |)fépare a rétrospective cumulative index ofindîan Social

^ SMfeice Periodîcals rîght from theîr respective ïîrst volume*

The Rétrospective Index Project was started from April I,

1#76 SSDC îdentîlîed 240 perîodicals for the ptojçpt, and

decided 1970 as Ihe cut-ôjEfyear. So far work relalîng to In-

-déxin]g of journals în Education, Psyçhology, Aptjitppology

and ^cîdîogy has been completed. When ihe projejpt |s com-

:^téted by mfd-80, ît wîll offer bîbliographical -conirol ^f perlo-

dîoal lîterature publîshed over the past hundred years or $o of

pptjsptîal utîilîty to social scîent-îsts.

.Thiéimiéek îs plannêd to bciïiaîntaiâed întMly <3n oàréi whîch

can be consulted by scholars over- While the wo^k % fei pro-

gress. It may be prînted serially or computrîzed later on.

The initial experîenfce ofbringîng out a voluMe 4i *rndîàîi ^*

Education Index' underthîs séries has beengreatly apprfi^cîated,

Whîch is "reflected în the demaûd for siîch Wôrk. Th.îs îs^

th^fifbre, pïânned to be a long tèrm coiitînHÎng serv1<:?e under

rVfhW'k^M^^P^ ^f volumes are proposed to be hr&w^tmkit.

On coiapletîon, the Rétrospective <l!umuBatîve lëdèx^wOI hâve

the foliowintad^aïîtages.

(i) The index wîll provîde reasonable bi|>Iiograpfele ^i:ontr#i %

of perîodical lîterature published în thîs country durîng

-^-;fi^^'Ç^MmB,t^iy the îast 130 years* •'

•' ftif S^«til$iàiM '-^CaiafogUe volume 'Will prdvîde' R>^ftons în

tfce country of needçd YOÏumçsM iSlîflîmrîi^dîçiAII^ quîclc

and easy açcesSt
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(îiî) Inter.LIbr^ry Resources Centre will try to provide acqess

to thèse volumes or supply çopiçs of required articles at

reason^bie gost.

6.07 AREA STUDIES BIBLIOGRAPHIES :

Started durîng 1979» the projecton Area Studîes Bibliographies

airaed at bringîng together ail Social Science material of re-

search value pertaimng to the différent states and union terri-

tories. Under this project. it îs envisagea to bring ont séries

of bibliographies which will cover material in social science

livailable in any form and language e^^çlusively related to the

ar§a çonçerned^

IJnder the supervision of a Project Diregtor in e^ch State the

Compilation wQrk h in progre§ts in the Ibllowing régions ;

It Andhra Pradçshi 2. Assam and others N*E. States of
Indiai 3* Bthar» 4. Delhi, 5. Goat Deman and Dîu*
6* Gujarati 7. Haryaûa and Himachal Pradesh» 8. Jammu
andKashmîri 9 Karnatakai 10- Kerala, 11* Madhya
Pradesh» 12* Maharashtr^» 13* Punjah, 14. Rajasîhan»

15. Tamîl Nadu and 16» Uttar Pradesh-

About 2,500 titles in régional languages and about 2»000 tîtles

in Englîsh language hâve so far been received on the varioiïs

s^tates and union territories*

6 Q8 LANGUAGE BIBLIOGRAPHIES :

Thé Project îs wxder in scope and seeks to cover research

materials in ail disciplines in Social Science în Indian régional

languages. The compilation work of bibliographies in Guja-

rati» Hindi and Kannada is in progress. The biblîographical

data of about 3*600 publications is in hand.

6.09 ICSSR ASSISTED PROJECT :

The Second category of programme assîated by the ICSSR wîth

a grant-in-aîd relates to compilatiori 9f indexes and bîblîogra-

j ^î^''r:;.'i|iisiîîçludes ;
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1. Index of Articles on Agricultural Economies ;

,
2. Asîan Social Science Biblîography ;

3- Documentation on Asîa ;

4. A Directory of Behavioiiral Science Research in ïndîa ;

5. Doctorates in Social Sciences ;

6. Marathî Perîodîcala Index
;

7. Kannada Perîodicals Index J

8. Hindi Perîodicals Index ; and

9. Children's Perîodicals Index.

10 In addition to the above projects» tlié ÏCSSR has aîso sanctîo-

ned grant-in-aîd for the following ;

1. Annotated bibliography of journals în .Education Psycho"

logy and Socîology ; 2* Bibliography on Foreign Research

on Indîan Political System ; 3* Bibliography of South Asîan

Lînguistîcs ; 4. Chiidren^s Lîterature Sînce Independence •

A Biblîographîcal Study of îts social impact ; 5. Press Index ;

6. Information Requîrements and Suggestions for Developîng

Libraïy and Information Services for Social Scîentists in Indîa J

7. Prelimînary Survey (Pilot Study) of Social Science Material

în Hîndl Leadîng to Encyclopedîa of Social Scîende ; 8. Socîo-^

Ëeonomîc Implication of Pauranîc Legends : A Choronologî-*

Caî Ôîblîographîcal Survey ; 9. Studîes in Communal Bd-

haviour wlth spécial référence to Hîndu^Muslîm Tension *

10. ICSSR has also provîded a grarit-în-aîd ofRs. 1*70*000

to tndîan Council of World Affairs towards the maîntenanan^®

of the Llbrary durîng 1980/81

.

1 Another Way ICSSR hâs promoted pllblîeatîoîi of food réfé-

rence worJt îs by bulk pilrchasé df publishëd copies. în thîs

éategory ftrt included î. Index tndîa ; S. Indîan BetaVî*-
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oural Sciences Abstracts ; 3. Indian Press Index ; 4. A

guide to Référence Material on India ; 5. Thèses on the

Indian sub-Contient (I877-I971) ; 6. Indian Political Move-

ment (1919-71) ; 7. Civil Disobedience and Index ftadition
;

l Hindi Sandarbh . ; and 9. Index to Calcutta • Review
;

1844^1920»

7. FUTURE PROGRAMME ,0F THE SSDC.:

î. Establishment of a Microfilming Unit*

2. Updating of Union Catalogue of Social Science Serîeats/

Periodicals*

3k A national information- grîd has âlsô been oé the planning

board for sometime. The system is expected to link cen-

trés of excellence (in social sciences) of the country and

make expéditions service to the seeker of information a

sinem won of doordinated co-operation amongthecon-

stituents.



Dr. G. CBALAPAmi

IMPRECATORY PASSAGES IJSÎ TELUGU iNSCRlPfIONS

. lûsçiiptions in Telugugenerally hâve fïve parts. The.fîrst h
usually the învocatory or benedictory part. Tlie second deals with the

geneology of the donor and it eulogizes the heroic deeds or qualities

ofthedonorandhis ancsstors. Thethird consists of the name of the

dônee aûd his suitabiîîty for the grant. In some inscriptions the pe-

digree of the donee is aiso given. The fourth» records the object of

the grant. In the case of land grants, t|ie boujîd^ries of tlie sajne are

âlso specîfiéd. The inscription tfien' ends with the' iinprecafory verse

k)j- piségé' iû proÉ^. ' TheiiJfoteitûrs of the grànt are praîseé ând tliê

4#stçdyfrs îire £Ursedaii|i'Ç<^ndeiined.- We pre&ently proposetîto. deiâ

,with,the^ sigiiifiç|ince, of this last part pf the ep;gr^phf . ;

Imprécation literally meafls to invoke evil or to uttôr àitm H
fiôlMebodx. However» some laudatory passages, generally expressing

'^aise or bénédiction» "âlso appèar.in the iiiscrip|îons>Io|ig witli impre*

Catloii* ÇtirsJjng aîn îtidlv^diiàr or individuals who (îestor}^ the gîft or

"tnîsapprppriate th^ gran^ îs imprécation* whiïe praisingof tHose, whâ

jrôtect tlie ,grant fs laudatory. Both thèse ways are importaiit a$ iksf

BérVe thp same piïrpose* viz.# protection of the gift. Some |)eopfe may

grotect the grant to gain merit and others èay ûot destory ît for fc^^

of the possible piinishment eitheriathis world or other world*

. Pot eXafflplé letm Quote afew verses |en^r^|y /Ipi^^îi^ t|f

.kscfiptions esPAçiftUy which reéord the land grants :*.

'

_ tui^tiid .dvîguçani pîiçyai|i paradàttlnùpâlànàhi
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Svadattam paradattam va yô harêti vasundharâ

Çaftirvarçhasahasrânî vistâyâm jlyatê krmH^ II

Ëkaiva bhagînî lokê sarvêsâmêva bhûbhujam

Na bhôjyâ na karagrâhyâ âivârpitâ vasundharâ. III

featrunapî krtodharmah pâlaniyô prayatnatah

Satrttrêva hî éatrusyiddharmasatruriiiia kacyacît. IV

Dêvadrayvyaiïi tîlairdhârdhamardhamapi bhakçayanti yâ nar?^

fevânayôiîîsataip gatvâ chandâlêsvabhîjâyatê- V

FoUowîng is theîr translation :

A man gets two tîmes more merît than that of persoûal gîft wheû

he prôtects gîfts given by others ; and should he misapproprîate others

gift hîs own would become futile. One who destroys or misappro-

priâtes bis own gîft or that of the others shall be born to lîve as an

•însect for 60 thousand yeaxs»

Land gîfted îs lîke a sîster to ail the rulers and they should not

U§e It foï theîr pleasure. «Nabh^iya' means **should not anjoy''

;

îtrfcafâgrihyâ M$ doublé meanîrfg that one should not marry In the

sênsô of slster and oneshôuldnôt ïç^iiioimts (karâi «tai*) în thô

Case ôf kn4»*i *

.

' bnètoUst pfôtêCt thè grâût éVen îfît Was îssued by hîs ênômy.

ïhê j^èrsdn wkô îssued the grant might be an eneniy» but not the Uni

fir.ant- îfânyruîer eon^uers a éountry and oôcupîes ît hôshouîd tes*

peet thè grants gîvén iarlîér by the defeated kîug. Âny oué Whô steak

Êven I/8th of the sesamtim seed of thè temple pro|Jertyf wîll Bé boni as

an iîùtouçhabîe [caç^sla). after havîng born as a âog over lunLdréd

Thîs cîéarly shows that the donor^ out ôf fear of destruction of

lits owngrant by othei^st niakès Jcno#n dertâîn statements în thè end of

the inscription to save the grant forever. D.C. SîrcJar in hîs îndiak

Epigraphy enlisted 164 Sanskrit verses of imprécation under the cap-

tion *Stanzas on Bhûmîdâna Quoted hi RljaÉasanàs^ Abotlt half a

dwen Qf thèse 164 verwt £rtguentl|r l|PÉ?af ip tht Teli^ïi^î|sf^
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Tbe earlîest Telugu inscription belongs to tbe Telugn Chola Icîng

DbanaSjaya ( 575 A-DO bas a sentence of imprecatioa which siates that

tbe maa who destroys the grant will incux the five cardinal sins. This

is tbe most commonly found imprecatory passage in TeJugu inscriptions*

Tbe degree of imprécation in Telugu inscriptions varies from simple

wwûings to severe abuses* It is very interesting to study tbe cbronolo-

gical évolution in tbis regard. Tbe foliowîng gîves rougbly an ide^ of

tbe chronologîcal évolution of tbe imprécations ;

FIRST STAGE:

PaSca mabâpataka Samyuktunragu, 6tb C Kalamallat Cuddapab

Dîst. Tbedestroyer of the giftgôts cardinal fîve sins. Panca mahâ-

pâtakam cesina vânî lôkambuna nun^uvânru, 725 A. D* Mâlépâdut

Cuddapab Dist. E. L lU 337*357,

The destroyer will reacb tbe same world tbose wbo committed tbe fiive

cardinal sins are destined to live^

Pîtfpîtîmabulu 60 8n<^lu nayanarakînam ba<?uduru 1008 A.D. Vslpurui

Guntur Dist. SU. 104.

The forefathers (of the destroyer) will be thrown to live in tbe hell for

60 tbousand years. Thare are many instances of tbis type and is very

common in the early Telugu inscriptions whicb frequently occurs upto

the lOth century.

SECOND STAGE :

diniki vakrambu vaccina;**...pâraau vsyu kavilala.t» «

vraccina vâru BhSranâài,.. .641 A.D. Vipparla, Guntur Dt.

E. h 6-585.

The destroyers încur the sin of killing a tbousand tawny cows and

brahmins at Varanasi.

dînikî vakrambu vaccuvandu Bhâranâsiyu» Siddava^ambuna

Mabânandî«#itt#vrasîna pâpambuviru 925-50 A-D» MutukurUf -

Cuddapah Dîst- SU* 10.594
^

Those who voilate tbis cbarlty will incur [tb,e sîqs of] 4estroyin§

VSraîiSsii Siddava|ain and Mabinandi.
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dînikî vakrambu vaccînavâru .... Srîparyafambu vracci . . , .

925-50 A.p. Muddanuru, Cuddaph Dist- SU. 10. 593.

Peopîe who destroy this incur the sîn of destroyîng Srisailam.

Religious importance îs seen in this stage, ït may be observed
further that the man who disobeys the grant is considered to hâve
drunken the blood of cows and brahmins after killing them.

Vëyi gavilala vSguru brâhmalamjanipi netturu drâgîna ....

mahapitakam casinavSru, 1060 A,D. Bastar, Madhya Prad^h SU,
1P,<Î44,

THIRD STAGE :

IFromfhîs stage bnwards we can notice considérable deg-e;nerat3ott
in language and ideas of the imprecatory portion. Pedda kodkuKapâla-
ijuna ^4c^yâni H26A:.D. auntur Dt. SIL10iI59. tW w|ll-i*ew
the sm of eating fo£,d in the skull of their elder son.

'

' '

Pedd4 Ko^uku kapâlamunan gàtuka valtina vâru 1070 A..D.

,
Visakhapatnam Dist. SII.IjO. 173

^are regardcd te haye prepared eollerîum in the sktill of their

FOURTH STAGE :

Induku turykalu tappits pandi mâm^ânaku Ssincinai

Plpâii^ bodury. br?hmalu,tappifë govadha oëska

Pipâna boduru. ^âudfulu tappitë Kààilona brâhmala

^âdfiibcitta pîpâna baduru. 1691 A.D. Chittoor Dt SII lO^^fi^

who are musluns wiU incur the sin of eating a vî^ ' if thZ T 1they tIîII gét the sin of killina a cow Tf fi,
^ ' '

î ^ ^^ ^r^lmins

the,M..^,killi„s.b.aterfi:fC ^'^^^^^--'ï^-theywill get

redii..Wa?âlu yayvaru tappînânu goyu brâhmanî

- • 'vmm.in. ^.p.na- povuv.ru. 152.5 A.D. Cuddapah. Qist.'
.

"

SU. 16-79.
'^
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If the village ofijcers disobey tbey williaçur the da of JcîIUag a cow
md a brahmin*

înduîçu turukalu afeshêparia sgstê malcâlo pandîaî

oampinattu. NI Udayagîri (16)

Iftheyare muslims thsy are regard ed to hâve killed a pîg at Mecca.

Thîs stage clearly shows the preyaleno^ of caste System, taboos and

t^aditxo^s in ladian society,

FIFTH STAOE :

iunaka mârnsamula suravasulca bhaishîacîaa pipâuan fa^duru

1529 A.D. KurnooIDist, 81146,82

People who disobey the çharîty will ^et the s|a of eating th^ dog^B

méat with lîquor to go wîth»

kukkamârpsam sura gadida sisnam kalupuka tirtna v^ru

1544 A,D. Kurnool Dt. 811.16^133.

They are regarded to hâve eaten the dog's méat and the genitâls of a

donlcey wîth alcohal.

tana pedda kodukxinu Vâraaâsîlô campî kapâlamlo kukkamâmsam

vanduka tinnavâra 1544 x\.D. Anantapur Dist. SII.16J93

They are regarded to hâve cooked and eaten the dog's méat în the

skull of theîr eldest son after kilîing hîm at Varanasî.

kukkapunukalô kâkîmâmsamu suratô kalupuka tînna pâpâna

b^vuviru 1554 A.D. Cuddapah Dîst. 811.16.195

They wîU îacar the sîn of eating the flesh of a crow în the skull of a

dog wîth alcohal.

Eating anîmaPs and bird's méat with alcohol is not a sîn to cer-

tain communîties. Thîs imprécation h aîmed at certain forward

communîties whe're thîs practîce does not occur.

SIXTH STAGE :

Thîs stage înyoîves the sia of commîttîng încest w;th sistcr aqd

mother-

8
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ÇeliyaU ce^ta vat^ia^ dosam vîfu 1503 A^D, Kurgooî î>t,

SU. 16.42

If any body mîsapproprîates the gift be will incur th« sio Qf çommUt»
Ing incest with hîs sister.

mâtr sahodari gamanam cssîna papânan bavudaru

1529 A.D. Kurnooi Dt. SU. 16.82

They will incur tbe sin of committing iacest with mother and sister,

SEVENTH STAGE :

In fhis stage we see thç threatçnîng of foui ap4 mean births tQ

those wîio violate the grant.

eyaru fappînânu gaçtida Jcaçlupuna buttuvSru

1551 A.D. Giintpr Djst. SIL 16.150,

Tîiose who commit ^gainât the charity will be dçstiued to born
to a dookey.

iaduku yevaxu tappàiânu mangalivâri ko^ukulu

1554 A.D. Kurnooi Dist- SU. 16.Î33.

They are fiegarded to hâve been born to a barbar.

Vefttîvânki putlinavâfu 1638 A.D. NI Kavali (46)

They are expected to be born to a vetti (village servent).

This type of imprécation is still seen in the Telugu communities.

EIGHTH STAGE :

In Hm the imprécation involves the honour of men and women.

Induku yevvaru tappinânu mânam lënivâru

1544 A.D. Kurnooi Dt. SII. 16.132

Yevaru tappininu gsvu brâhmaniki tappinavâru

1546 A.D. Anantapur Dt. SIL 16 150-

ThoscT^âio tiirn againstthe charity will lose their honour aad they arç
regarded to h^ve dîsrespççted cqw aiid brjihniw»
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guram patte vâHÎkî tana pcndlâmunu îccînavâni

1535 A.D. CoddâpaliDî, SU. 16.110

go^ngn pattëvanîM tana pendlâmunu ïccîaayàru

Î525 A.D. Cuddadh DU SU. 167.78

He îs regarded to hâve gîvcîi away his wife to horse-keeper and
umbrella bearer (to a king) .

Induku evaru tappêttu cesina vâ^âlinî mâdigîvâ^u dengadî

NI Giidur (52)

ïf anybody dîsobey a madiga (an Untouchable) wîil ravîsîi hîs wîfe*

a dlxânyan asîncîna vim alînî vetîvâûîki îccêdi

Ni Gudur (84) 19688 A.D.

îf anybody expects the corn ho is regarded to àave given away hîs wlfe

lo avettî

a mèxa. dhânyam .... yavvanî âsîncma éâsanam tîsivayiacml

vetUvânkî puttînavi^u. vâ^î àlaî vet|ivâ^a dengiiau

1638 À.D/NI Kavaiî (46).

If anybody takes ofif the mera (thd share) and ^emovcs th^ ^tojie he îs

considôred to bô born to a v-ettî. A vettî will ravish îiis wifs.

smskliam yawani UuukmïmanvL miiadânî ^ku rrâkinaTin^i

anduku royakunda vinî âlînî midîge vâ^u dengadî

1603 A.D. NI Neilore (5)

îf âny pùimû collects the nîarrîage îax ho wilî Ihk the privât^ parts of

a mâla wonran. If he does not care for ît, a midîga will ravish hÎG

wîfc.

Yâ^avâiKÎÎa mMBtû mâlamidîgalaktî îçcîna vln^lxx

1635 A J3. NI Nellore (9).

?3rhc dâsobeyîng are regarded to hâve given away the honoltr of their

?wîv€^ to Milas aad mâdî^a. TMb type of imprécation is seen în tim

. 4^6tfe a»d IWtk t^mitm^mu m sanie Rayalaseeraa districts and particularly

in î*èîlteïe Di&te-îet^'

The afeove eîght statgês aregîvêjdi roughly în a ehronologîcal form
flioiigli ît îs fi6t possible to assume that one type of partîcular perîod

.docs nbt çippear iix ahother perîod- The same imprécations whîch ap*

peaï îa th^ earlîer însï:rïptïons are alsoseen întfiemedîeyalinscrîptÎQiis»
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SOURCES OF THE IMPRECATORY PASSAGES :

P.V. Kane, D.C. Sîrcar and many other scholars attrî.

bufce ail Sanskrit verses to Vyâsa an<l Manu. But many of the verses

are not fonnd în Vyâsa's Bhârata and Manusmrti. Balakrîshna Ghosh
argues that some verses of the earlîer inscriptions (from 2nd century
onwards) contaîn the same verses that are found în the Brhaspati Sarp-
hîta (lA. Vol. IIIp, 432). Chîntaharam Chakravarti attributes the

»Svadattam Paradattam ••,,.* to many sources, (!• A* Vol. p.775). So
h is clear that it is not possible ta identify the sources at thîs stage»

According to Buhler, the verses thit are common to the Mahâbhârata
and Manu are supposed to hâve bsen borrowed from the floating

stock of proverbial sayings, (SBE Vol. 25, introduction).

In the case of Telugu inscriptions many of the împrecatory pasâ

âges do not hâve clear sources. In bîtter contexts it is common that
people express and exchange hot words which iisually exceed decency
Thèse contextual exchanges may îi due course become proverbial.

Some of thèse proverbial imprécations are found in Telugu incriptîons.

But it is very interesting to note that maay of the împrecatory passeges

of Telugu inscriptions are contextually innovated by the authors of the

inscriptions. The innovations are the outcome of the then social and

cultural values.

SOCIAL RELEVANCE:
Ail thèse imprécations reflect social and cultural values of

the respective periods. As can b^ observad from the above quota-

tiens the decency în expressing the imprécation îs în the descen*'

dîngorder. Donation itself îndicatss th5 concept ofDhai ma. In the
Êârlier incriptîons we see the peopb beiag cursed to get five cardinal
sinsifthey d^struct tha grants- Whsn people lose faith and go away
frdm the concept ofDharma the donors begîntomssrt religîous împre*

Cations* în thîs^ the crimînals wlU get the sin of kîllîng cows and
brahfflîns at religîous centres sûch as Vâranasit Siddavatam» Mahinandi
âîîd ërlsaîlarû or destrôying the holy places.

As things changed regardîng the belîefs* changes în imprécation
âte întrdduced* We find people are regarded to haVe killed thei^
parents at religîous centres and eaten food în the akull of their eldest
sons By the 13th and 14th centuries we seè castewise imprécations,
stc, as well as êatîng the flesh ojf the dog* the crow wîth alcohol. Ail
thèse immoral relations and food habits are considered to be sins^

ïhese imprécations are tô create social appréhension among ail castes

.

Sut whên people turned reluctant and became addicted to thèse habits'

the imprécation became more stronger and vulger as already Seca iu

be expreisîoni t3iotî©ed above.



Dr, MMDUTT SËARMA

MARWÂR'S CONTRIBUTION TO SANSKRiT

LïTERATURE

If we go back to trace the iiistory of the Sanskrit Lîterature of

Mârwâr. we remember the name of Bliinamâl (Primai) oae of the most

important and rich cities of the State. The ^Srimâla Màhâtmya records

that the city was in existence in the second century. It was the home

of ail the Sâstras, Vedas, Upanisads and prosody. According to

A.B. Keith, Mahâkavi Mâgha (8th century), ths author of the àiàupâ-

lavadha. who was a résident of Bhinmâl, occupies an important posi-

tion in the history of Mahâkâvya literature. His father Dattaka was

famed as Sarvâéraya and his grand father Suprabhadeva was the Sarvâ-

dhikirinofKingVarmallîa. Mâghas Kâvya is known Sryânka-Kîvya

because he uses the word 'ÛxV at the end of eâch canto. There are

twenty cantos in his work. The main story has bseii taken from the

Mahâbhàrata. It records the sîaying of ^ièupâla at the hands of Sri

Krsna after the completion of the Râjasûya sacrifice of Yudhisthira.

The* story in the Mahâbhàrata is very simple but Mâgha has made suffis

ciént improvements in it, Mâgha possesses a good expression and a

great imaginative power- He is very fond of Alankâras and double

entendre'.

He isanauthorityongrammar andgives nuniéroUs exafflplesaf the

use of grammatical rules. Critics hold a very high opinion of Mâgha**

"

1. 'abhidhàyâ tadâ tadapriyam sisupâlonuéayam param gatah. |

bhavato 'bhimanâii samihate sarussal? kartumupetya mânanâm. H

XVI.

2 Upamâ kâlldâsasya bhâraverarthagauravam |

D&n^ÏMl padôlâlityam mâghe santi trayo gup\, Il
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After Mâgia the name of a J^lin polymath Àcârya Harîbhadrasûrî

(A.D. 700-770) holds an important place in the Sanskrit lîterature of

Mârwâr. He has written about 1400 worlcs. The most important of

them are ;

The Sa^darÊana-samuccaya, Yogaàrsljsamuccaya, Yogahinâu^ Dhu^
rtukîjana, Kathakoia, Munipatïcariîam etc, Other important Acâryas

are &rî Siddharsîsuri (A D, 906), poet Suddhala (A.D. 1026-1050) and
Udyotana suri (A.D. 778) of Jalore. They hâve writton Upaminbha^
vaprapaTica, Udayasundan kaîhâ and Kaîhakuvalayamâla especially the

îatter one îs written in the style of Bâça's Kâdamban. The Kc^ha
Kmalayamala was origînaîîy wiiiton in the Prakrit but ît was later

translated into Sanskrit by Ratnaprabha suri in the twentieth century.

Râmachandra» the disciple of Râmachandrâchârya has written a

draina Nirbhayabhïma in the Y. S. 1306. Another Râmachandra corn-

poscà the Frabuddharauhîneya in the same period, Marusthali Kalp.
diuma Érl Hnadatta Suri composed the Vivekavilâsa in the tWrteenth

century*

în the Mughal perîod, a Collection of many valûable and împor^

tant Manîîscrîpts were destroyed by the Miighaîs[. However, a part of

thîs vast literature survived and exisîed in the Mârwâr*

the laîns devoted a gr eat attention to their own works and sys*

tèûi but even then they studied philosophie works of the other sects and

Systems to compctQ with the non-jaîn authors in the field of gênerai

subjecti iike poetics* drama^ prosody^ astrology^ âyurveda and grain-

tnar/ To mention à few* àrï Jinapâla Upadhyiya composed the Sanût-

kumUracarîtam ànd Jinavallabhasûrî composed the Jayadevàchhanâas,

Sa^ii^krit eommanded the foremost place în the lîterary actîvîtî^s

of Mârwâr in the earlîer centuries before the adventofthe Rithores.
i^ter the settlement of the Râthores in the thîrteenth century, the noble
tradition of extending patronage to great scholars, artisîs and poets was
maîhtained* Sonae of the ruîers themselves were good poets and scho-
lars*

în the patronage ofRaoMâldeva (A-D. 1532-62), dhanda, the

%n of Râghavadeva Purohit of Lûnkarana riyaîa prepared the *Chajndîi

PaSaçâàga' wMch :still continues to be publi$hed în MirwSr*
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Maharaja Yashvant Sîngh I (A.D. 1638-1678) v/as himseif a great

author. He h as composed the BMsSbMsana, Chandi-prabodha a,n<i

Tinctn^avîîasa aîl in Sanskrit verses.

In the régime of Maharaja Ajitsingh (A.D. 1678-1724) a mimber of

scholars and poets enrîched the Sanskrit literature of Mârwâr. Araons

them the most important are Bâlkrishna Dikshit and Jagajiwan Bhatta.

ferl Dikshit composed a historical Sanskrit Mâhâkâvya-4/î^^ Carîta.

The work is composed in îcn cantos and there are 418 élokas in ît. In

the first canto the poet gives a Man%al^carana and then gîves a des-

cription of the great religions place Puskar Raja. The description of

the rulers of Mârwar has been given in this iTSvva. They are Ganglji,

Mâldeva, ëûrsingh, Gajsîngh Yashvantsingh and Ajit Singh. The

îast :Sloka of the Kâvya pays rich trifautes for the prospsrîty of the prince

Ajitsingh*.

Thns we find that Ajitcarita is not only a MuMkmya but it is a

true historical MaMkmya. The names of the kings which are avai-

table in the work are identical with the names of the chrouological

order of kings of MarwSr as descrided by Sri Gehîot. The Muhukmya

givesavivîd pictureofthe social life ofthe contemporary princes of

Marwar-

Bhatta Jagajiwan, the another Important poet under Mahirija

Ajitsingh ojf Mârwâr has composed two important kâvyas,. They are

Ajîtodaya and Ahhayoâaya. The Ajiudaya consists of thirty two cantos.

The Kâvya deals with poetîcal description of the rnlers of Mârwâr

especially of Maharaja Yaswat Singh and Maharaja Ajitsingh. The

original manuscript has been corrected by Pt. Nîtyanandji Shastri of

Jodhpur.

Atthe very outsetofthis Mahâkivya that poet gives mahgala^

carana relatîng to the prayer of Râdhâkrishna* :

^'
3. yâvaccandradivâkaro gatiparaii yâvadha-ido nishehalo.

yâvatsâgarasaptake àikharinno yâvad

gangSdhâyasarito vahanti patito yâvadhdharâ mandalam

àrimad râjaàiromane tava yasah tâvad sadâ vardhatâm.'

4. prodyannQtana yauvanânvitamato praktâm sadârâdhya

srikrïsça jaladacchavim askarunâpannagacchamaSjulam.

vrindâranya nikunjadhâm nitaram gopiganârâdhitam

çaadrânandar saikatâr sutanum bbaktyânamâmy anvaham.
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The K^vya records the contemporary hîstorîcal §ver|ts of tîiQ

MârwHr State* During thîs perîod Aiira,ng2eb was the eiiiperçr qf

Delhi. This incorporâtes a vivîd and true açcount of tlie b^ttlçs

foîîgtit between the Mughala ^nd Rajputs*

Most of the détails of the AfaM^âv> a are hîstorîcaL It gives a

lîst of many ruler-kîngs. They are Yaswantsingh, Ajîtsîngh, Bhajfehat-

singh, Mohkam singh, Rao Inder Singh, Rajsîngh, Swaî Jaîsîngh,

Kutubulmnlka, Rafidauîla, Aurangzeb, Tahwarjchan and Durg5d5s*

AU of them are hîstorîcal persons açcordîng to the choronological table s

ofMarwâr. The events mentîoned» cîtîes and the settîng of Mughal
rule on Jodhpur after the death of Maharaja Yaswant Singh and bîrth

ofShrî Ajîtsîngh ar^ hîstorîcal facts. In vîew of this observation, it

can safely be concluded that the Ajliodaya is a historîcal Mahâkd^vya^

It would not be out of place to hâve a glanes on Bhatta's Ahhayo4ciyq

Mahuk^vya consîsting of Iqu cantos wîth 409 iïokas. Opentng wîth the

prayer of Srîkrsna* the mahâkavya maînly deals with the perîod

ôfAbhey Singh but other important facts pertaînîng to the famous
nilers of MtrwSr are also recorded there* The most important of theni

are âri Mâldeva, Sûrsîngh, Qajsingh and Yasvantsingh. Maharaja
Abheysîngh was gîven the tîtle of *Rajarâjeshwar^ by the emperor and
this fact is well mentîoned in the seventh canto. The original copy of
this work is not available. The copy prepared by Sri Bàl Ram Sâdhu
is however avaîlable in the *Pustak Prakâsh' of Jodhpur. This copy
concludes v^ith the following lînes :•

*- V. S- 2000 Akshtritîya budhavâr, Lîkhit Bfil Rim Sâdhunâ, Jodh-
pur Madhya'^

As many of the events furnished în the kavya are hîstorîcaL

it îs also a hîstorical mahâkavya like the Ajitodaya and Ajitacariîa^

Ail the three kâvyas are important poetical compositions and
furnîsh valuable polîtical and hîstorîcal informations, cultural customs
and traditions which were contemporary during this perîod. Varnâà-
ramadharma is a common thème in ail the three kâvyas. Town planning
of the Jodhpur city, construction of welIs, markets etc. are described

at length. Thus thèse kâvyas occupy a unique place in the hîstory of
Jodhpur.

5. megasyâmam pîshangashukmapî Vîrannuparam badhkanchim
bhrâjatsatkuntalâlankrîtamapî

vilasatvarhipincchâvatamsam

Kâlîndîtîra Kunjstitmanî yupassevitam Raipalam
pQrninandasvrtjpam nîkhitlabhayaharam krîshnachandi a

prannmya'.
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ShrînStha Pwrohit, son of Shri Jyotlrvidcakrapâni, was a résident
of Jodhpur, during the tîmes of Yaswant Singli. He was a scholar in
Sanskrit and ke composed the Avayavmîrupma and has written a com»
œentary on thê Kiratà,rjuniyam.

Harivijayavyâs was a résident of Merta and was a profound scho-
lar in Sanskrit. He was a contemporary to Ajitsîngh. other important
scholars of the period are Sri Haradeva &i Lokamani vyàs and
Gagiisdhar.

Maharaja Vijaisingh (A. D. 1752-1773) was a devotee of the
Vallabhasampradâya. He built Krsna temples and collected a number
of vallabha works. MahSrâja Msnsingh (A.D. 1804-1843) was a great
patron of poets and scholars. He himseff was a good poet. He belon.
ged to Nathayogj's seçt. He composed the Nmhacarîtam and many
other Works. He was a well-educated and enlightened prince. His
court was always an assembly of scholars, poets, phiîosophers. yogis
artlsts and mu§îQians, He was a roan of deep understanding and
intuition*,

Kavi Sambhudatta was also a good poet and scholar in sanskrit

literature. He composed the Nathacandrodayàh., Jaîandharastotram and
Rajakumnraprabodha. Other Sanskrit Scholars in the times of MahârSja
Mânsingh were Pt. Sadânanda Tripàthi & Pt. ViSv^rQpa.

During the tenure of Maharaja Tâkhatsingh, the adopted son- ôf
Maharaja Mânsingh, a number of poets and scholars composed poetry

and prose works in Sanskrit, feesakavi composed the Takhat^vllUsa-
m

campu which describes the life and works of the king. The poet who
hailed from Sndhra came under the patronage of Maharaja Tâkhat-
singh of Jodhpur. Maharaja Jaswant sîngh II (A.D. 1873) was hîrrtself

a Sanskrîtîst and establîshed a sanskrit school at Jodhpur. Pt. MurS-
ridâna Kaviràja composed the 'YaSavantayaâobhmmam^ dealing wîth ail

the figures of speech.

Panait Rârafcaran Asopa, who was born in 18S7 was a great scho-

lar in sanskrit» Grammar. Sâhîtya, Jyotisa. Jyurveda^ Vedaà and
purinas. He was the disciple of MaMmahbpâdhyUya Rsjà Rlm Bodal

and BhUratam^rtmàa. Praj/îâcaksu Mahârâj GattùlâJjî. He was

a man of exceptîonal attainments and his knowledge of epigraphyranked
him anjong the firsthalfa dozen Indian experts. He has written,

translated and edited a number of works, mott iiriportant of them are

6. Dr. Râmprashâd Dâdhîch of Jodhpur has written a thesîs for

9

Ph. D., on the works of Maharaja MSnsîngh^ whîch giv^s m
accouat of Ws 52 works

t
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the YaimniayaéobhTisanam. Subhasîtmalî, Dadhîmatyas\akam, havŒ^yo.
panîsad, MûkâpsLxiQ^\aka,m dstndhyayl'Sûîra-Vrltî (ali translatée and
edited), His three works Le. the History ofjodhciji, Guhilacarita s^nd
mthoduvaméa ail in Sanskrit, hâve stili not seen the light of the day.

As incharge of the Pustak Prakâsh Jodhpxir. Pt. Asopa collected
the unknown important collection of Ânanâ Vilas kâvya, Nmhacarîtam
and Mansingh's t'ika of Mmdûkyopanîsad. His epigraphîcal contrit
butions are the inscription of Jaswanî thâdâ <fe DadhimâtimSta incrip.
tien of Râthores.

In 1916 the then Maharaja Samer Singh of Jodhpur requested theBrmsh Government to confer the title of Mahâmahopadhysya to PtAsopa but before it could matérialise, he passed away on October
1,1943- However, he was awarded postbomously '^.

Among the later Sanskrit Scholars of Mârwâr, the name of PtNityanand Sbastri Dsdhich is important. He was known as S^./^avi
and was a talented scholar in Sanskrit and Hindi. His mmaoaritab-
hirçtnamahakâvya is regarded as a masterpiece in later sanskrit poems

Tlkïï Zr M mTuK^^'"'^^''
''^°^"" of Mârwir are Sarvashr'iTakte Sahib, M.M. Visheshwar Reu, R.N. Khumbhare. Pt. Govind-

îfoo'TL^nTp/lT^Ï
^^°*^:^°fP'- R-K. Ssopa), Pt. Jai NarâinAsopa (son of Pf.R.K. Ssopa). Pt. Narnârain Asopa, Pt. Bhaaavatilal

Pt.-Pann.lal Shrimâli, Pt. Vishveshvara Dwivedi,%t.M^a^ .'

Pt. Hukumrâj. Dr. Narayandatta Shrimàli, Prof, Kalym Bhàrti, VaidyaW\ Tt' '"n.w.'^''?.
^'" ""^ Pt. Badrinath Bhatta.

Research scholars m ail the three Universities of Ràjasthàn are engaéed
'

in searchof Sanskrit manuscripts of MârwàrV Evidentlv it ran K.

iz^t:^i:'''""' °'''"''' "" ^"^""-^ ^'-= " ">= ««'" Of

"RAN ASOPÂ.'
Personal distmctson upon PANDIT RÂMKA-

,8) The author of this article has written a thesis for the D Litt



D. KIRANKRANTH CHOUDARY

THE RATE OF INTEREST DURING THE COLA PERIOD
«

AS REVEALED IN THE INSCRIPTIONS

OF SRÏKÂLAHSTI

WMle my sîiidy of the èrîkâîahastïsvara Temple, Sri Kâlahasti,-

I had corne to notice the prominence of 20 inscriptions w^ich focus the

rate of interest directly or indirectly. that undeutaWy laake dear the

économie conditions of the period fallinghetween 985 A.D. to 1120 A-D.

i.e., from Râjarija Ito Kulôttungal. The înterests were collected

sometimes in cash and sometimes in kind. I hâve mentioned that the

inscriptions which are relevant to the monetary value only."

1) The first référence to the rate of interest is meiitioiled in a record

ofthe timeofRâjarâja I (1008-09 A'D.]K According to this

record I4| Kalanju and one KunrJ fetches 2 Kalmiju^ 4 manj^i

aïid onëpilavu per year at the rate of one Pilpu pèr falaîijupQî

montH*. This Works out to 15%.

8111 l iiitÉl i ' lui W m I I
i i imiw.

*Paper presented in the 3rd session oJtthe; AJ. Oriental Conférence»

held in Tirupati. June. 1981.

1} SIÎ* XVÎI, No. 327

2) Ibid, TeXt line'2*

Pila^u paîikîya is supposed to be one Piim per ialanjU' pôf
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2) One of the records ofthe tîme of Râjëndra 1(1016-17 A.D.)"

gives a clear pictare of the intsrest. The interest on 6 Kaîanju

of gold is statsd to be ons Kaia'ijii and one maHjMi per year at

the rate of a Kunri per Kalaiju per month., which works > eut

to 30 j.

3) Anoter inscription of 1023-24 A.D. * states that 75 KsàuÎQtchl
KSÉu per month as interest which works out to 32%.

4) A référence to au endowment of 20 kâÉu is also recorded in one

ofthe inscriptions of the time of Râjëndra I." The 26th Une in

the text of the above record reads :

'KSÉu îrupa'îukkum kàÉu onrukku tihgal fcalagpâp

paîiSaiya,ga yân^u varai vanda KaSu''

suggests that one KâÊu fetches an annual interest of 3 kaêu. This
is équivalent to the rate of 300.^, which is certainly very high
even keeping in view of the standard of the date of the record.
The income which is fetched by the above interest (60 msu) is

3) Ibid, XVII, No. 314.

The interest on 6 kalanju of gold is if kal,dnju and one manja^i per
annum at the rate of a kunH per kalanju per month.
The rate of interest per one Kalanju = one Kuni:i per month.

A For one year : 1 x 12 = 12 Kunrii.

6 Kalanju == g X 12 = 72 kunr:i

The total interest according to the record is U kalanjuma one mmjS4î per annum. * '^"•-^"J'*

m knowthat on.kamju^2Qm^j^^t^^^^^^^^.^^^^^^^^^^^

.-. 72Kmt:i • one kaK&ju (^ Kun^i) + Zj^Kaymju
(30 Kunni) +

oûe «a«;54f (2 kunri)

one kaimju ^ m kutitt

For 6 kalanju « 6 X 40 s» 240

Tté^rateofinterest»:^ X lOÔ ^ %Q^

$1 ' ïbîâ, No. 3a>.
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intQndùd to meet wîth the expenses on the day oî Klriigaî. The

commodîtîes that are enumerated and stîpuîated to be siipplîed,

do not seem to be so costly as to need 60 KaÉu^ Therefore ît îs

not unlîkely that the writer or the edîtor of the record commîtted

some mîstake. A correction may be suggested to this part of

the inscription in question :

Kuéu îrupadukkum kâSu orupattukkuîtingal kalag^p—
paliiaiySga yân<^u varaivanda kâi'u,

According to which 20 kâÉu fetch 6 klÉu per year, Tah amounts

to the rate of 30% that falls in Une with the other records of the

period.

5) An epîgraph of the 20th June 1034 A.D.® mentions about an

endowment of 35 Kalanju of gold yielding an interest oî 5 kalanju

per annum at 2 mŒpoi month per kalaTijii whîch works out to 15%.

6) Yet another record of 1034-35 A.D.*' states that the annaal in-

terest for 35 kalanju is 12 kunrî^ which works out to 10 ^•

7) Another inscription of the time of Kulottuhga I (1101-02 A.D.)

gîves the rate of interest as 15%.*

In the Cola perîod the lowest rate of interest was 8% whîle

the hîghest rate was 50%**^ This clearly proves that m this

perîod there had not been any fixed rate of interest. Tàese diffe^

rences are jioticable not only m thQ reign of one king but also in

the reigns of ail other kïngs of the period. It îs generally mîs-

taken that inflation* économie bankruptcy, blockade of the mar-»

ket and ultimately social conditions hîghly influence to bring fortli

great changes and wide différences when a country is at waf

or its securîty îs threatened. But hère whether the perîod had

6) Ibîd* No. 326

1) Ibîd* No. 310; Also sec î K.A^N. Sastrx^ The Cnlas^ (R) p. B24

One kalmju = 20 manjë^i

One marlja0 ^ 2 kunri

One kalanju = 20 X 2 = 40 kmri,

ÙmJ^aianju == 40 X 3 = 120 kmfj,

îijtôrést for 3 kalanju per year ^ 12 kunrî

é\ lâO kunri interest per year « 12 kunri

. P ==
j^^ X 100 ^ 10?S

S) l4âoll9â2.
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undergone such conditions or net, ths us'iial différences ia tlie rates

of - interests had certaîniy existed. In support of tiie above fact the

reign of Râjêiidra I may be taken into account. Prof. K.A.N. Sastri

opines "...the higiaer and lower rates of interesî aliice prevail in tlie

reign of Râjëndra I, when there-was îittle or no disturbance to internai

security".^*

TJie inscriptions seem to give us îo understand that rates of

interest had varied widely in respect to the charitable funds, invest-

nqents and îoans to the temple. But this does not mean that the lending

aad borrowing and money transactions were not entertained in the

Society. But a proper recording therefor was not necessarily made.
Prof. K.A.N. Sastri states that "That there must hâve been a great

amount of borrwoing and lending among traders and merchants in the

normal course of their business, we may take for granted."^^

So viewing ail thèse facts» great différences in rates of interest

from 10% to 32% had certainly existed in the sams period quite inde-
pendent of the county's external and internai securities and disturban-
ces.

Why was this so? It is possible thaï at times charities were made
not only for conducting certain services in the temple, but also to
benefit the individuals or institutions who were made trustées of the
charities. In thèse cases it is very likely that the rate of interest natu-
rally was very low. Similarly if a psrson views from another angle, iî u
also possible to surmise that at times some charities connected with the
temple might hâve he&n enîrusted to those who came forward with reli-
gious fervour to pay higher rate of interest for religions purpose. Jusî
an example may be cited in this regard. Duriag the time of our
Etruggle for independence, during the days of British Raj, Gandhiji uaed
to bid in auction a golden ring forrupees thousand and more even thougn
the prévalent market rate for the soversign was only rupees hundred
or less. Therefore widely fluctuating the rates of interests indicated by
our temple Inscriptions cannot and need not indicate the rates of
interests that had been in vogue in the society during the time in
question. We may conclude that the market rate must had been
with certain exceptions, controlled by the well known gênerai law of
économies namely 'the demand and supply' balance one another.

n] fmTp.^lv"'
^'^ ^"''"'' ^''- " ^P^^^'^HMadras. 1937) p. 426.



A^. KRISHNA MDDY

THE VAISYAS AND OTHER TRADING COMMUNITIES

IN EARLY AND MEDIEVAL ANDJHR

A

(A STUDY BASED ON INSCRIPTIONS)

Vaisyaswho. according to tradition constitute % tMrd section

of the Society, are generally known as Km0h (plural f^rm pîKpmaU)

in Telugu. Bachhu is another syiionym in Teligu wtlch dénotes ttïîs

commtinity. Setîî, a tadbhava form of irë^tkî tefening tù tiiQ same

cpmmunity îs also very popular like hmatl, ît is curious that tîie
«

v/ord gupta, indicative of the vai^m caste very rarely occurs in inscrip--

tiôhs of Andhra Pradesh,* although it isfound freq,uently in the con-

-temporary Telugu literature. . .
, ; ,

As îs well known the chief occupation of tîiiSyCOîgnaunityâ tt^Q

and we hâve several examples of perchants wl^o distinguished them-

seîves both in inland and see-borne trade right ffom the v^ry, early

period. One of the early inscriptions from Ghant^&âla (2nd eientary

A-D.) refers to a certain Mahënâvîka,^ The Raktamrittikâ inscription

.(6tli century A.D.) refers to a mahânâvika Budhagiiptâ.* Raktamrittikâ

is identified with modem Rang^inâti. twelve miles foMurshidabad in

West Bengal. The interesting façtor hère is tîiat thîs inscription, which

is found in Malay penînsula. was engraved in the late Southern Bràhmî»

mmmmmmm hmiiiww m*'

1) ;S//. V, No. 651.

2) Ep. M. XXVIL pp. 1 ff.

3) Stleçt Inscriptions, Vol. I, p. 497,
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the languagô beîng Sanskrit. On the basîs of the script of the inscrip-

tion, it may not be wrong to présume that mahmnvika Budbagupta

bclongedto the Sndhra-Karnataka région-

As noted above the vaîSyas were essentially engaged in trade.

Among them there aopear to be a few sub -divisions based on the

région to which they belonged. Thtts we hâve epigraphical références to

kamma-kbmaXts wbo probabîy came to be known so as they belonged to

the territorial division KamntanSdu.* We mav compare the term

kamma-kematî xvith kamma-brshma'na which is also found mentîoned in

inscriptions." From inscriptions of our period it becomes cîear that

some other communîtîes like the oiî-mongers and weavers were also

eonducting trade and conseauentlv they were also referred to as seltis.

An inscription (1196 A.D.) from Rajahmundry refers to a Teliki Sedu-
vula Kellî-setti^ sonof a *^lt? whose name îs partîally preserved and who
belonged to Penugonda.* Another inscription (1202 A.D.) from Jujjûru
mentions four seX%is and states that they belonged to the guild Teliki-
1000. ' Yet another inscription from JaApanî, dated 1259 A.D.. refers
to a NSgisetU, son of Dtvisetti who seems to hâve belonged to the
balànja communîty • One of the inscriptions from Drâkshârâma re-

fers to one Prolisettî as the son of a blacksmith Çcammarmàu) of
Bejavi^a.* The Nagunûru inscription of 1228 "A.D. records that

Nijarangâïa Mellîsetti, and his son Vennisetti consecreated , on be-
half of ail the weavers of Ma^iya-sthala, the gods Sâlsèvaradêva (named
after the weavers 'commimity sale), Ganapatiàvara (in the name of
Kâkatîya Ganapati) and Sakalësvara (in the name of ail devotees).»*

Sîmilar information îs provîded by another inscription from Girmâji-

p8ta in Warangal district." An inscription from Trîpurântakam dated

4>~^»'.IV, No. 1091.

5) Also seeBïU, VI, No. 136 : 1149 A D.; Bid. IV» No. 1012.

6) iJîU X, No. 205.

7) Xbid.t^o.^m.

8) Ibid- Nq. 365, In the tcxt of this inscription one dot is put before
lanja indicating loss ofone letfer. The lost letter may be ba which
makes the whole expression as Bajcmja. Even today a community
teiQwn as Balffasettî or settj-balija is existing).

9) Ibîd. IV, No. 1279 : 1201 A-D.
10) BAS. 19. Kn. 4.

U) lAP, W^. No. $1,
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1292 A J>. deserves our attention. ît records certak gîfts tô the temple

of Trip.urantaka Mahâdêva made joiatly by grèverai merçhants amoîig

wàom were se\\îs, re^^is and otbers*^^

The foregoîng instances make ît amply clear that différent commu-

nitîes trading in différent articles were consîdered, more or less as

part and parcel of the metchant community. It is not improbable that

tbe technical expression pekkandm found as a part of the names of

some mcrchant giïilds may dénote the inclusion of différent commiinîties

învolved in trade în that guiW. Thîs gains support from the epîgraphi»

cal références to the pekka^^ru of various towns and stMas (Ifel^

below), and ubkayanmudèéî pekkandru. Hence ît is probable that the

pekkandm of a town or sthala consîsted of merchants in various corn-

roodties of that town or sthala. This is ia contrast to the guîMs lijce

Teîikî-lOOO which admitted only the oil-mongers. The followîng guild»

Qfpekka^iru are found in inscriptions of our perigd ;

1) Sûravaram-pekkan^ru** .
-

2) Yenamadala' sthala pffkkaii^ru*

*

3) Xlampari-sthalam-pekkaç^ru**

4) Nânld5ài-pekkan|nj.'V
^

5) Ubhayananâdëài-pekkaç^ni»''

6) Chalumûla - ubhayanansdssi - pekkan^ru^"

7) Akhiladê^ila-samasta-pekkan^ru*'

8) AnuBflâkon^a-nakaraittu*^

12) SU. X. No. 473.

13) SU, IV. No. 784.

14) 5//. /F, No. 935.

15) Corpus of Telangana Inscriptions. Part IV; HAS. 19, p. 80.

16) ,S//. X, No. 473.
'

I";

17) SfL X, Nos. 422, 495 and 565; SU. V, No, miSUaYj 'MQ^ é^^

1$) ^//. X, Nos. 422 & 567.

19) ^U^P. No. 10-11. 1918-19,

2Q) UP. ^8' No. 15,

IQ
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9) ysfabainâluga dsàsla chslumûla peîckaç^rw"

Différent types of guilds were referred to in inscriptions coverîji^

îhe eatire South Indîa suggesting their wide jurisdiction. The èxa^^t

connotation of the titles adopted by the members of thèse guilds faaS

been baffling the scholars. Thèse guilds were vecy rich and influe^itlal-

They had their own laws and kîng was not generally interfering wîtti

them Many of the guilds maintained their own armies to protect

themseîves from highway robberors. A detailed discussion with re^ar^i

to this does not fall within the scope of this paper." The folio\vinS
are the différent types of guilds referred to inscriptions :

(Tiie références to the ^uMpekkandru are already given above)

1) Nakaramu'"

2) Nagaramu - panniddaru (Nag^ram ' Twçlve)**

3) Nakaramu - 120"

4} Ningdêéi-nagaramu*'

5) Baccums^a-nakaramu*'

6) Gandha - aissha • nakaramu (guild of merchants tradiz3.£ xja

perfumeries)*"

7) Padunenimidibhûmi - nagâra (sëhapati) * '

8) PaScalohsla - bshlramunu â^edi nakaramu (guild of the mear-
chants trading in five types- of metals)""

9) Ponbala - nagaramu'^ (guild of merchants trading in betelnxits^

21) JAP. Wg. Cud. I, No. 156.

22) For détails see K. Sundaram, Merchant Guilds of Médiéval Andhre*
23) SU. Vï, No. 637; HAS. 13, pp. 53-54.

24) SIL X, No. 651.

25) SU. X, Nos. 115 & 264.

26) 5//. X. No. 429,

27) ÎAW. Wg. No. 71.

2S) F/<5?. 19, Kn.2.

i») ^y//.x, Nolesi:

30) S//. X, No. 556. -
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10) Santa - nagaramu'* (guîld of shandy merchants)

11) Telugu-nakaràmu®' (guîld ofAndhra merchants)

12) Arava - aakaramu** (guild of Tamil merchants)

13) Mahânadu"

14) Ayyâvaîi - 500"

15) Mummuridançlas'^

16) ^ettikâra"

17) Samaya - samiiha* '

18) UbhayanâQàdëài**'

19) Velivyavahârulu*'' (Gutside merchants) - .

20) Châlumûla"

21) Svadëéi - paradësi - baharulii* *

From the above lists it becomes évident that merchants trading

in différent commodities had différent guilds- Furthèr". the expressions

suchi as akhiladsisla 2inà nSnsdëÉSla indicate the guiîds locatéd at différent

places. It iswell known that thé famous Aihole '(Bijapur district, Kar-

nataka). referred tb as Ayyâvaji in inscriptions, was the principal seat

of the merchant guild AyyâvaU-500. Similarly in the Ândhra cbùntry

Penugoçiçla in the West Godavari district and Vijayawada in Krishna

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

lÀP. Wg. No. 7L

N. Veûkata Ramaiiayya (éd.), Péruw TnscHptwnsi No. 6

Ibid.
•

TelahgSna ^âsanamuht. Part II, p. 88.

SU. X» No. 473.

TelahgSna ^âsanamuîui Part II* p4 88.

AREp. 1962, No. 441.

Ibîd.

Ibid.

5//. X, Np. 422.

ir^^.' 13,W. "57 ff.
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dîstîict were important centres for the vaUyas and telikis respectîvely*

Apart from thèse two Visâkhapatnam and Môtupallî» partîcularly the

latter one» were also important trade centres. An inscription from the

former, dated 1090-91 A^D.» séems to record a gift to a certain Miti-

mana who belonged to Malaman^ala (i.e-, Kerala or Malabar) and who

Wâs the sënâpati ofpadmenimidi-mgara-bhûmi {pxohahly the commander

of the forces of 18 nakarams), He is further described as anjiyamatm

vy^pQfi (probably a merchant trading in the five metals)/* pattanâditya

(probably i^attawajvi^mi), etc. The gift was made by the »flf^ammtt.i2

(nagaramu pamiddaru) of Visâkhapattanamu alias Kulottunga-chô^a-

pai/ariamu/' Thus from this inscription it becomes apparent that a

merchant hailing from West-coast (Kerala) was given some endowment

in a town on the east-coast. This provides a clear évidence to the

importance of Visâkhapatnam as a trade centre m the médiéval

periôd.*"* We hâve références to Teïugu-nakaramu and Arava-nakaramu in

an inscription from Pêruru/'' Another inscription from the same place

seems to refer to the merchants belon^ing to the Western Ganga région

and the Lâ!;a country/*

A few plâce-names, clearly indicating the commercial character

are referred to in the inscriptions of the period in question. Generally^

the place-names with the suffixes lîke pattanu and nagma are considered

M 4b€ places of commercial importance. The places with the suffix

pattana în their names are located în the coastal région ànd hence they

îndicate tàe sea-trade* Nagara dénotes a big city of commercialîm-

portance. The foUowingare the place-names of commercial charactèi,

44} Kunduxi Eswaraduttt iasana habda KUamu, p. 2L

45) Nakaramu îs also referred tô as mkhammumné mûgaranm întis*

crîptîons* It is interesting to note that even to day soMe mfefch-

ants în Rayalaseema area refer to themseivea as mkhàrùmu^m\a

ibba^dru. In coastal districts there is a çommtmity lihowi as

mgarSrlu.

46) The major part of this inscription îs tiâîntellîgîblé and iésefVès a

careful study with its estampages.

47) N* Venkata Ramanayay. (Ed.) P^rïm înscHptidné^ No, %'

4l) Ihié^ No» 4 h lûtro,, p* vîîîi
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1) Môlupallî alias Vélânagara (Guntur district)^*

2) Bârika alias Uttamagangadasiuyyakonda-pattana* '

3) Môtupalli alias Dësiyayyagondavattana (Guntur district)'^

4) MuttukUr alias Envîrapattana (Cliittoor District) «^ .

The foregoîng accountt which îs very brief, makes ît clear that

there were, apart from vaiiyas* a nuiBber of othet communîties» con-
ductÎGg trade in a variety of articles and that they were travelling far

and wide.

Quite a few inscriptions from the Ândhra country gîve us an idea

about the trade activities of the msrchants. That the Andhras were

experts in sça-borne trade and that they did brave the hazards of the

sea-travel is borne out by even early inscriptions. We hâve already

referred to above the Ghantasâla inscription. We know that the Sâtavâ-

hana kîngst particularly Pulumâvî, issued coins împrinted with symbol

ofa doublemast ship* During their period. apart from Ghaçtaslla»

Gn^Juru near Machilipaînam v^^as another famous port town, Thîs is

referred to in early .inscriptions as Kudûraf the headquarters of the

Mraof thatname.

A yery inferestîng référence to the makiisMrïhé^Ms à0 mifhstiïï-

f^as h available întbe Ahadanakaram plates of Eastwa .Cl|âlHkya

VîsÊçiUVârdhaiîa V. Accordiùg to K.V, laiaeik ma §.Sw Bmm'^

chandra Murthy^ the two expressions ^'mâMmèkiyêijhm^MàhÊ^^m^ul

ijàeatîoned în thîs charter* were th© corrupt fofjdiis *éf tfiahSnSnkas afld

tmfilÊ&SrthavShas. These^ pilâtes mention à ailPib^ ff ill^iv^jy^^ ^|io

'^me èîther méi3s3rtàaWhas or maHmmikm (;mq^^sném msàm^tUmi

âa4 A^ah^sai tkavul în the plates) . It îs furfhèr înterèstîng iù note that

**#h«js* two^appellations were strict ly on professionalbâsîjs^nd that they

49) 5/f. X* No, 278. ^

^
/; , ;;;:X''^ ;^::;

50) AREp. m. B 75 i9$t

$2) iMl?. No. 321*1912. Alsosee Dr. S-S. Ramachandra AûpA
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had not become mère heredïtary surnames as was the case with a num-
ber of other siich professional appellations "*^^

The foregoîng accoitnt bears éloquent testîmony to the extensîve

mercantile activitîes during the 9th centûry 'Aiidhra conntry. The men-
tion of so many mahâsârthavâhas and mahanavikas clearly indicates the

flourîshîng condition of trade both by Jand and sea during thatperiod^

That the sea-borne trade contînued to flourish during the subsé-

quent centuries also is provided by the famous Motupalli inscription of

Kâkatîya Ganapatidêva which interestingly refers co sea-going as a
mahâsahasa,^^ Sînce ail the schoîars dealing with social and économie

hîstory of Andhra Pradesh during the Kâkatîya period elaborately

commented upon this inscription, it is needless to repeat the same
hère. It would suffice to say that it gîves a clear idea about the

variety of articles in which trade was conducted across the seas/"

As mentioned above» a number of merchants who formed înto

différent guilds, carried on trade extensively. Some of them were very

rîch and influentîal and were appointed by kîngs as the royal merchants
{rayasetti). P^V- Parabrahma Sastry présumes that the kîngs used to

appoint royal settis perhaps to dispose of the grain collected a$ govôfn-

.ment share from the cultivators. Accordîng to hîm it is also to be
investigated whether the royal settfs în some cases act as tïrparis whoae

• *

dùty in thôae days was to assess the value of the articles of merchan-

dise'that were ofifered for sale in anadda, for the purposeof taxation."*

Though it does notfall within the period with which we are concernôd

.the;in8taace< of the famous merchant Avachi Tippaya-seîti Who was a

close friend of the celebratôd Telugu poet Srînâtha bèing the bânker of
thekiQgVSrnâ Re^^i deserves our attention. He was so rich that hô

eould finance the king "for building steps to Srlsailam and Pâtalaganga
^d.probably for raising armies. The Avachi family served the Re^^i
kings of kôç^aviçlu loyalîy and faithfully, and obtaméd frôm them
îiaanj? iôûdurs and privilèges."" "^ It will be logical to conclude on th*

53) J£SI. I pp. 129»

54) /ORA£. VIII, Part ÎV, pp. 3i5-2Ô.

55) For détails se e P.V. Parabrahma Sastry* Thé Kûkatî)>ah pp. 2M

5ô) ïbid.^p.IlÀè

$1} M, Somesekhara Sàrnla. fJtistory àfthe Reâài kingdontSi p» 275.
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strength of this évidence that the royal seuls ^f ^^^^ period also acted as

bankers to the kings. It h aîso possible that they enjoyed the privilège

of supplying necessary articles to the royal palace.^® We hâve an inta'-

restîng instance of a non-vaiSya heing referred to as a ruyasettî. An

inscription from Drakshârâma (c. 1139 A.D.) refers to a setH as Kuhî'

tungaChQda Gohkarâjula setti.''^ Another insciiption from the same

place and bearing the same date refers to Reddî Nùnlcana, the son of

Ayyapa-reddî, as the sefti of the same kîng at Mûnimadibhîmavarani.^*

In this case ît may be noted that the royal setti was a reddi. A thîrd

inscription from the same place and bearing the same date refers to

Prôli-setti as the setti of the same king. The Sanskrit portion of the

textreads VelartUntî Kulôttufigach^da Gonkavîbhor - vanik,^^ A fourth

inscription, also from the same place and dated 1148 A.D. , refers to

Potisetti who is described as bhandanabhlma and the set'JoîthQ samo

king." The title bhandanabhlma of Potiset^i suggeststhat he took active

part în the battles.

The inscriptions of our period suggest a cordial relatîonshîp bet-

ween the kings and the merchants or merchant guilds. Thîs is borne out

by the fact that the kings made certain endowments either in association

with or at the instance of the merchants. The Chenivu-Mâdhavaram

plates of Kalivishnuvardhana registers a tax-free gift ofland, onthe

occasion of Uttamyana, to the deity Nagarësvara-bhattâraka, consecrea-

ted by the king in association with the merchant commnnîty (riagarà)

at Vijayavâtapura."'' Another inscription from Bâpatla refers. t5 a

VaîÉyagrahâ'ra and a certain Kannisetti who is described as nakarapurusha

SLndKuhttuhgachôda-Gizh^eyamya-samaya-sênildhipatî.''* The last ex-

pression suggests the honour receîved by Kannisetti from the VelanâU

chief Kul5ttungach5^a Gonka. This inscription is dated in 1149 A.D.

58) JAHRS, XXIV, p. 79.

59) SILiy, No. 1135.

6®) 57/. IV. No. 1139.

€1) SB.n, Na. 1154.

62)- 50.' IV, No-. 1131.-

63) Ep. Ind, XXXVII. pp. 41-44.

W) 57/. VI, No. m-
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The foregoiîig accoont drives home the followîng points ;

1) Although thc vaiÉyas were the prkczpal caste conductîng trade and
commerce, peopîe of other communîties who engaged themselves m
trading différent merchandîse aiso came to be known as seîtis.

• ,

2) Rlght from the early period "Kuâhra. merchants were famous for the

sea-borne trade and there were many who were credited ^yitjl^ tfee

title m^hsmvika. Inîand trade was also very extensively. carried on
and many sSrthcvShas were referred to in inscriptions.

3) There were varîous merchant guilds with very wide jurisdictioa
covering the ent*re South ladia.

4) Traders from différent parts of South India settled down ïn
Andhra.

5> Some merchants were highîy rich and influeQtial and acted as bau-
kerstothekingsand were referred fo as rsyasettfs in îmcriptiom.

6) Among im-portaot mercantile towns in Ândhra were Gh^ntasaia
Viéâkhapalnamu, Psrûru, Mstiipalli. Penugon^a. Vijayavada'
Tripurantakam, etc.

' J^J^vaça,

7) Each of the merchant communîties appears fo hâve its own tutelary

VAMYAS AS ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICIALS

«I^a. administrative officiais of a higi calice In ™tilnô;y aeritorious services they were endowed with J^/hono»? a:Ïprivilèges by the kings.
aonours aud

An inscription from Nekarikallu refer«! to rhr^A
s.er(«a„,„-, .„„,„, „f KankUchl O n : " "^oroTt'hTir"''^™s f,on. r,.,sh..ma aated n«8 A.b'.- ,efe.st :'^,;'::X^^r.^ Of Ku,«.un,a R.j.ndxacho.a... **.,«„«,"...It^sjr^y o. a stotehouse. Hère the ,et, fe .s^ in thc!^ lof
65) 5//. X, No. 240.

WS^OSç.^oJ

«; Si?. X, No. 1203.
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the officiai désignation, treasurer or incharge of store lioiise. In

Telu^u literature the term bharid3,mmu is quite of.en found in the

sensé of treasury. However, fro:n inscriptions, we iuriers-:r:nd that it

also stands for a store house of grains, etc. Hence, in this context. it

is not possible to say deP-nitely whsther the setti^vxs. a t -^asa-eror an

officer in charge of store house. Quite a fevv inscriptions refer to the

settis who served the king as vyavahârîs and vaddavycvahrms. An ins-

cription from Ye^avalli. dated 1157 A.D., records the gifi of a of a per-

pétuai lamp by a PotisettJ who was a vyavahari of Kiilôttungiichôda

Gonka."' Interestingly Pôîisctti is descïibed as c/ja^^eè/jLwa. In the

Hëmâvati piUar inscription, a vaiSya is described as vaddavyavcMri and

âêÉimukhya."" One of the inscriptions from Drâkshârânia mentions a

Kailaya-sahini, who was a sshani of Lakslimâxasa-dan îamyaka and son

of Gonni-setti/» This inscription is dated 1 132 A.D. One of the ins-

criptions from Sithhâchalam records an endowment by a Prr,himudradhm

in Jagadalapura (modren Jagadalpnr in Madhya Ps^desh) who was the

son of Kannama-setti of Nagaramu (i.e., Muknalingam).- Thèse

instances show that members of merchant comrnunity (need not neces-

sarily the vaîéyas) occupied important positions in the bureaucracy.

The above study makes it clear that although the vaiiyas were in

control of trade and commerce a few other communities like

the teîîkis, balanjas, weavers. artisans ako were in the profession of

trading. Several merchant guilds, inch^ding those

«//«f^^/J^^
others played key rôle in promoting the économie stabmty of the

country. Thougb the chief occupation of the v^/^;'as was trade and

commerce, we hâve a number of instances of their being m important

adm^l trative position. As attested by numerous inscriptions va^^yas

air members of other trading communities were very libéral m

making munificient gifts, to the temples in particular.

67) S-//. X, No. 141.

68) £:/>. I«rf. XXXI. pp. 269 ff.

69) SIL IV. No. 1217-

70) SU' VI. No. U83.





Dr. RiJKUMAR ARORA

THE CONCEPT OF NAM IN THE MA GRANTB

The concept ofi/to/f is veryoldinourcountry. Its'origia and

development can be easily traced fromvaiiousancient texts^ It ap^

pears definite that this cuit had many followers both m Nortii as weil

as in South India. But in the médiéval p«riod of our historyra power-

ful movement called the bhakti Movement gaiaed momentuiii. Râmâ

nand» Jiîânesuara, Kabir, Nânak. MM&n etc, were^ soflieof éô

brilliant teachers of this movement.

In the bhaktî cuit, remembenng of Mâmi occ-ipies a miqm posi-

tion. In the earlier literatur-e the uîimng of Lord 's mm^ wa^ suid-

ently stressed upon as a part and pàml of the cuit of dévotion. IntkQ

Sant literature traditional modes ofMdfcl/ were-pasM- to th^ Imh
ground and in its place utterance of NUm occupied tiie cèiitral pûsitîoh.

Nmjapa was regarded as the dnly means to pleâse the Lord! We are

quite familiar with the fact that some leadera'of ttelSÉlk fbms df

Buddhismgave considérable prominence to the ret^taHôn-of fbe- w^-
tras in theirscheme oïsMhana. The Mth yogfsajc^japaMàths

recitation of the (r3>'û//'ï were widely practised by many people. É^t

k must be borne in mind that the Saints #o imSîbèd sevefeî concepts

from the mtrikas and the yogis in their teachings alèo tthdH^ lie

1) (a) htha Upânîsâd, Il 23, Mm4aka ÏÏpM^al lîl 21

(b) BhagmàgmAx.^^'^^.
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culture oîjapa to some Qxtent from them. This was a process of the
fiiteration of the ideas from tliQ yogU to the Sants. In this process

tiie Sants discarded some of the unwaiited and unsuitable ideas of
their near ancestors- Their own siid:mâ and the expérience of the inner

reality gave a new dimension to their inheritance and thus was
evolved what is calied the Sant Muit. The Sikh gurus played a very
vital rôle in Ûit growth and developmenî of this Mutt, In their teach-

ings the Nam mârg became the choiceat path of spiritual endeavour

.

Nam did not remain with them as a means only but it became a mystical
concept of profound signiricance.

WHAT IS NÂM ?

In the Sikh scripture Nain has been used in a variety ofways,
Thcrefore. iî is difficuit to give a précise de:aniîîon of this concept. At
many places ït refers îo the Lord 's Nâm i.e., Rama or Hari. It is also
equated with the Lord^s ii^t. «'Those who possess the Hght of
^am^ within, their mind is always steady»". "When the light oï Nam
dawns on the inind. ail sins are erased and one is freed from tht yoke
of Yama'"\ It is also used iû,the sensé of nectar. "The taste of Nam
islike. nectar, it is always sweet*". "Those: who hâve tasted NUm,
love it. The ttm Nam is like nectar, its praises cannot be sung""'
"When the devotee reaches the a bode, he is inibibed with Lords^s Nam
and drmks nectar always-'. -Nam or ^abda {anukata mda) almost m^us tue same meanings in thèse hymns. 'an whose heart the ^abda of the

i^.anakamdHvam^^^., '^en we contemplate on^àm,^Aecome for!unate t^receive the essence bf d«^J.->. mm and^ ap|,.ar to carr

y

î^^^^esea^Tbose who «c. imbibed ^ith Nam, mergfin s2'-7
2) Thé tûi Granth, pp. io* 28. 40. 42.

.5) -îfaid, p- 33.' ^'"^''
^'

'':,
,
^

. , ;., ; ^

„.
,,

'

,'

6) fï<i.pfc 81, 87,1101,20^. 814,

^) Ibid. pp. 228, ^i7,_922. 1013.
») Ibid.p. H13 :

-^

10) Iba pp. 85* 429, 1217.
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"By listening to Mzm, one gats happiaess and is in S ahaj hliss'". Num
isalso referred to in relation, with soûl. 'Wîm (soûl) merges in Nâm
(God)i^ ', "Reraember one Nâm, iî is the support of yoursour-'".
Nâm is aîso used as the will of îhe Lord. "Through Nam Cwill) is one
bori), through Nâm one passes away. Through it one marges in

Truth**". "Everything is in the sway oî Nâm. It is by good fortune
that we understand Nâm^"". Nâm is referred to as the Lord without
attributes. ''Nâm is beyond limit or extent'°". The true Nâm is the

Fearless and îhe Absolute Lore'^". '«The unthinkable Nâm enters my
mind***'. It is aiso used in the sensé of God with attributes. «'He
sits high up in His mansion. His Mï/n is most high^**'. ''Nâm ha.s

created everything, bat without the true gum, you cannot realize
Nâm^"^'. "The fire, water and air which make the world are the
slaves ofA^âm^i". «'It is aIso designated as love for God. "Like
a farmer, God sows ths seeds of Nâm in the heart of the individual, it

grows and thus the devotee gets nîne jewels'^". "God is true, Nâm is

true, if you always remain imbibedsd with Nâm. you are awakened'^".
•'The Lord blesses His devotees with love, and the iVâw, dispels the
love of mâyâ"*''. In certain hymns of the ~Adi Granth one can see in
Nâm, the suprême power of the Lord. "iVôm is the support ofall
things, ail the worlds, universe; it imparts ail wisdom and intuition.

11} Ibid. p. 1213.

12) Ibid. p. 114.

13) Ibid p. 193.

14) Ibid. pp. 245, 603*

15} Ibid. pp. 421, 463.

16} Ibid. p. 65.

17) Ibid. p. 465.

18} Ibid. p. 798

19) Ibid. p. 5

20) Ibid. 753

21} Ibid. p. I32â

â2) Ibid. p. 20

23} Ibid. pp. 401, m*
24) ibid. p* 64.
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It is the support of skies, uiidei-worids, alî life. continents, sphères;

by iiaving Nâm, ail are saved and attain the fourîh state^^''- Hère we

iind that inaiiy views aboiit NCcm are v/eaved togetlier. *'On

the grâce of the Lo:d By Mis N'iVn enters ia thAr hearfcs. He is known

by Nam. Tliosc who worsiiip Njji aaJ believe in NiJm are honouredin

His Couït'^'\ The same id-ja is found in niuch exteaded iorni. ^'Mâm

isthe inaer knower ofali iiearts, Itconi^s to oiir aid in ail difiScul.

ties. 1 ani pernieated througa and îhiough by Na^n. li is îhe treasure

ofmany jeweis- Tiiis treasure is unfaîhoiiiabie, inlinite and priceiess.

Nam is niy eîernal Master, everyîhing vibrâtes with Nâm. It is the

perfect merchant prince. ît h self dépendent being, it is my loved Ibod.

It is the sole object of my îile. The grâce of îhe Guru aiways keep

Company with iV'î/;z. When i utter jyuin, anâhata Sabda rings in me. By

the grâce of îhe Lord hâve got the treai>ure of Nâm. 1 am attuned

iSâm^'^'\ This niost signiJ.cant and mystic interprétation o£Nama,s

diiicussed above shows ïliat N-Jm stands for ail for what God stands.

Il is equated with tih love, ligat» power, wisdom» wili nectar, eterna]

music and soui, God with and withoui auributes is aiso referred îo

^%Nmn, Tlierefore? the Sikh gurus asii repeatediy for iV'2m in their

songs and hymns ^®'\ '*The true name in tae dceper sensé is not tjie

Word by which we describe an objecta bat the total power, quality*

character of Reality. in wiiich tne propiiet bas tried lo sum up tûe

mystic power and expérience of Mis présence^®''. It appears quite

certain that the whoie spiriîuai essence^ ^ is disignated by one thing

i.e.t Nam by the Sikh gmus. It is quiie well known to the authors

oî th^ Kdi Granth that the nameless canuot be assigned any name be-

cause He is beyond the woridly language and idioms» but ia order to

express their inner spiritual expérience, ingy musi style it with a parti-

Gular name. No doubt» tlii:> concepiion onYum was quite difficult to

25) Ibid. p. 289*

26) Ibid. p. 17.

27) Ibid. p. 1144

28) Ibid, pp. 716, 44* 289*

29) Sikhism^ Panjabi Unîversiîy ?ress. Patiala, P. 66.

30) (*The Name is the total expression of ail that God îs, and thîs k
the Truth'. W.H.Mc Leod, Guru Nanak and the Sikh Religion,

P, 196.
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conipreheiid because ail epîthets and attrîbiites of the Lord were styled
as siich, therefore, in order to sîmplify thîs mystic doctrine, the gurus
used ffari or mma quite invarîably in their teachings, Tliis Rami qt
Hari was not any hîstorîcal persoii, a hero of theepîc, but was a symboî
of the total Reality. Thèse names like Hari or Rama were already în-
grained in the very marrow of the Hindn psyché due to the teachîiigs of
thePur&,7ias and some reforiners of the hhaktî cuit lîke Râmânand an^.
others, who believed în the traditîonal modes oîhkakti^ Sirnilar wa»
the case wîth the différent names of Krsna, lîJce Mumri, Gjpala etc. The
S iJch furus popnlarîsed only Hari or Ruma in theîr teachîngs* of course»

they also refer occasionaîly to the names of KrsT^a or Gopala as welL It

%vas a tremendously dîfiScuît job for the giirus to extract from the

Hîndu mînd the centur?es old belief about Rama and ail the ritualsand

dogmas assocîated wîth hîs worshîp and in îts place înstal in their

mînds theîr îdeas about Rama, the suprême Lord, in His attributeless

from and grand majesty In thîs task they were emînently successful.

It îs true that Kabîr and leaders lîke h^m had already initiated such

ideas, but the guruSf by theîr long and unbroken chaîn contînued the

flow of thèse îdeas* In thîs hercnlean job theî» ceaseless efforts went on
tiîiabated inspîte of several pitfalls and opposing circumstances. For a

large segment of socîety the association of Rama wîth Ayodhîyâ and of

Koy^Tia wîth Mathurâ was oblîterated and in îts place Ra^a, the synïbol

of Godhood took roots în the Hîndu mind as a resuit of their teach-

It will not be eut of place to give a brîef référence of some my-

stics as to what they experîenced and expressed about Nmt. Kabîr con-

sîdered Nâm as the great essence: "I hâve tasted ail the tastes

of the world. But in sweetness none îs equal to thé taste of

jYâm'^^''\ It is furtber saîd, ** In this trade (dévotion to^^i^m) I hâve

got Nâm, the prîceless gem. My comîng and goîng hâve corne to an

end. The true traders regard the true Nâm as the only prope^ty,
,
Wlien

we are in possession of Ndm we can hâve easy access to the Suprême

trader. That Nâm îs the trader^ the jewel and the ruby^^^'. Namdev

equates God wîth Nâm: **The Nâm of God is the form of God, and

the form of God îs tho Nâm ofGod* Tliere h none other except thç

31) GranthâvalU P, 134.

32) Ibid. p. 277,
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Nm of the lord, and anybody who say there îs another, is a fool*»".

'«I shall forget my mother. father, wife or children, I shall lose ail

bodily consciousness and merge in the Nm of God"*". Paltu echoes

similar views: ''Nâm is nameless. None calls Him by any name. That

mm can neither be written, nor read nor described by words. If we

try îo confine Him in any form> our efforts wili prove useïess. Ncim is

indescribable and falls beyond the scope of language«=".

The aforesaid discussion shows that Nam, according to the gurus,

is a term which îs as deep and wide as the Lord, His powers and attri-

bntes. In order to become one wîth Ndm, the gurus advoçate a dis-

tinct path calîed the N^m môirg. To this mârg we now turn.

nAmmàrg :

The Sikh masters are quite emphatic on the point that in order

to expérience the Reality within Nâm mârg is the only way. The other

paths QîKarmar, GMnayoga etc.. and their auxiliaries are of no use at

ail. The authors of the Hdi Granth are very clear and uncompromising

on this point. While expressing their views brilliantly. they also give

références to the existing means which the people foliowed: *'The

pandits recite the ^a,stras and the Smtîs and the yogis follow Gorakhnâth

and practise yoga. T remember the Lord 's Nam^^'' '. But they had dig

at the hollowness of the pievailing practices and stressed the grandeur

of the path of iVsw in thèse words: "Some go the woods and keep

silence, some bear the biteofthe ice winds and freeze themselves,

some besmear their bodies with ashea and never clean themselves, some

keep their hair matted and look wild, some love their castles and fellow

men, some wander about nalced. some do not sieep. some burn fire and

waste themselves, without Nâm, their bodies are reduced to dust""'".

This Nâm mârg which is regarded the raost superior and effica-

cious among ail the existing modes of wocship by the gurus, was deve-

loped into a particular and quite distinct path for God's realization.

33) Abhyangas, 64.

34) Ibid. p. 77.

35) Sont Bavni Sangraha, p. 216.

36) :^di Granth pp. 330, 405,

37) Ibid. p. 1285.
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ït was utilîsed by tbem în a varîety of ways in tbeîr onward maroh to reaçii

tbe Abodie of Lord. To uttQV Nâm of the Lord was one form practised

by them- **Who hâve the Nâm of the Lord on theîr toogue, reach tbe
Lord's Abode^*'\ •'^Remember A^âm with every breath^^^\ But the
attthors of the scrîpture kaew quîte wall that mère uttenag of Lord's
Nam was not enough. It was to be practîsed with concentration, medi*
tatîon and contemplation. **TJiose wlio reniemb^r iVâ/?î with concen-
tration, look pure în the court of theLord*^'^ '^Who * méditâtes on
iV^m» îs always happy**'^ ** Contemplation of iV"5?w brings us to the

Eternal Station* ^'^. The nrst form mentioned above caîled as utterîng

aï Nàm or Nâm Simran, a term whîch îs ^ery popular and common way
of saying, îs a very simple mode of worship. The second form is bar-

der than the fîrst because it demanda focussîng of mind on one object.

It may be called the yoga of Nâm> but not in the then pr^va^ïllng yogic

sensé of the term. Withdrawl of mind from the worldly cravings and

traînîng it to get it fîxed on Nâm is certaîaly a difficult discipline to

^whîch the Guru^ refer. But the Gums had practîsed another form of

thQ Nâm mârg. Tt was Nâm simran with mind full oflove for Qod.
**Those who are imbued with Nâm, are în the state of Nirvâna^^^^. *'I

y^ant nothîng» but the love of Nâm of the Lord*'' '.

Constant, automatic, spontaneous and ejBfortIess Nâm Simran day

and night and with every breath» not with the tongue but with mind,

popularly called as ajapajapa in th.Q yogîc termînology nas also been

prominently referred to by the Sikh Masters. ^''Remember Nâm day and

xiîght. This îs the purest deed*'''^ **He (a true devotee) îs busy în

ajapajapi without utterîng Nâm with the tongue**".

The above mentioned différent aspscts of Nâm mârg are neîther

separate nor distinct, They are the expressions of the same process. Th«

38) Ibîd. pp. 21,1727546, 1012, 567,

39) Ibîd. pp. 191, 289, 104.

40) Ibîd. pp. 28, 87, 170.

41) Ibîd. pp. 4:^, 89, 112, 139, 162, 400-

42) Ibîd. pp. 489, 502, 581.

43) Ibîd. pp. 385, 504, 962, 1046, 1056, 1064.

44) Ibîd. p. 504.

45) Ibîd. pp. 284, 673, 367, 442*

46) Ibîd. p. 840.

n
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Gtitus ào îiot make any gradation in tbe process of upward journey to
îhe Absoîufe. Neither they are the miîestones showing the distance
covered hy one method, nor showing thrusts înto the unknown by- the
application of the second method. The Mm mârg is for them one uni-
lied and complctQ process and tht Gurus are very bold in stating that it

is not within the reach of alî to ufter or hear N^m. As is said in the
Xdi Grafith, ''n is very difficult to uttcr Your iV^w*''". **Thereis
greatnessin A^m. Manyhave uttered it, but hâve not discovered îts

true worth*»". Hearing of NSm for the practical practitioners of spirî-
tualism means complète transformation, an immédiate access to aîl the
mystical treasures and the attainment of bJiss. '«On hearing the Lord'smm, one become adept and is endowed with magical powers. Ho is
blessed with nine treasures and ail his desires are satiated He i- c 1
and contented and m^yâ worships his feec, It is a state oF Sahaf and
there is the joy of bli.s. It is through the &aW of the Gum that IV.im
is awakened-"-. '^When I hear your JVm, J am cxcited to setW
vision"". We can well realise the long probationery period of sndhZ
ofthedevotee. when the hearing af^.^ ^^^fe^ Hke a ^^^t on th!
iron filings of the body and that Sound connects the souI with th r 7

'

Surely, this is the suprême state of the devotee when he becomes^fîf /n^'
a proper person to présent his credentials in the Court of the r h
reçoives spiritual robes and his name is entered in the H ?

^"^

The philosophy and methodoîogy of ]Và?n is beautifnîlv°°°7'^
^°^®*

this hymn, "A'.iw is within, NSm on the toneue ' r^fl ? ^xplained in

mm, believe in mm
; through mm is glorv • wh^

°'' ^"'^' ^^^'
we attain His Castie. Through mm is iliumrn.fr

"^^P""^^^^ ^'^^.
mm, take refuge in mm, without m,m, w. are n^^ '''' ^^''^ ''

Court-^".
^"^^ °°* approved in His

The uttering of Lord's mm to please Him and get Hi. <,
sufficiently popularised by the authors of the i>...-.^ «^^ ^^ace was

was within the reach of ail. and. therefore, stress was Uid
' '

^''"^^^

-^-"-^--~' ^écornes., fo. ..eratwt ^1^
''^

• Vvhoso
47) Ibid. p.p. 349, 636, 1129.

48) Ibid. p. 349.

49) Ibid. p. 124.

50) Ibid. p. 4.5.

51) Ibid. p. 426.

52) Skanda r„m<,, 1.3I7.,8, Pad„„ p„,,,^^ 3,^^^

He
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ever remembers His Nâm at aoy tlnw, and in any condition or under
compulsion or while muzing, he is relieved of ail the sins^'^^'.

With the passage of tinie the cuit of bhakti receded to the back-
ground and in îts place several jo^c cuits represented by tlie Siddhas
and the iVâ^/z yogis along with their oif shoots came into prominançe.
Thèse Tanîric cuits and creeds gave proniinant position to the recita-

tion of the manîras in a systematic way in their teachings. They%lîe-
ved that thîs led to the acquirement of varions supernatnraî powers and
the attainment of bliss. It appears that God^s iVJm of the Pumms
was replaced by the manîras and Om, The recitation of the iatter was
givena yogic orientation by the leaders of the Tmtric oults. -''The
Japa of the manrtas (in the cuit of Tânîrîc Buddhism) according
to ^ancakrama, does not mean the mère chantîng or the muttering
of the mantras, it is, as ii h with the schooî of Mantra-Yoga, a
yogîc process of controUîng the vital wind with the help of the mamras.
In the Mantrû-yoga some manîras (as for example *0m') are devîded

convenîently into Ihree parts containîng wîthin it the parts 'A% *u\
and 'na') are divided convenîently into three parts of the process of

prânSyuma^ Thu^ hère in the Pancahrama thQJapa manirah Onx âh

hum and to mutter them în tho yogic process according to their mean-
ing is csilled Vqfpa-'japà^*''. Clarifying the meaning of this jaifâ

S. N. Dasgupta*** sàys, «'What then îs the mùming of thh mantra ^*0m

âhhum''f It îssaîd, 'that *0;n' créâtes ail things, *rl/r préserves them
and *Awm' destroys them, m yoga. Therefore* *0m' will mean the

inhalation^ 'SA ^î the suspension and «/i^m' the exhalation'*. It îs fur«

ther feolarkéd» ^^fbiîs Tajra japd seems to be nothîng bût Pmnâyima
associated with the ffiantra toi the control of the vital wind and the

'Pancû-Kramâ tippotifî ûdkt^ ît Vary clear that the Vajtajapa îs nothîng

but tlie process oftoïitrolling the vital wind and to control the vîtal

wind Is to ôontrolilie inînd, aûd to control the mînd îs to destroy iti

it îs to realize the essence of Bhûtmas^^^\

ît-îs'iieiilte !to stress hère that îii the Hindii phîlosophidâl

Seiidois *0m^ Hs âiWà^l stood fdr the stipreme TrUth and thojëpâ of

^t)ni^ %m 0C;dtipk4.1fcef l^réniost position in varions Bhakti sohoolsi lî

^3} Êhga^atâ Purând, ll.li.46.

^4} ^ Pdîîca Érarrid Uss. p. il (À);

èS) Àfî mtroàmtiéntffantrîcÉudàhîm^, p. m,
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appears quîte certaîa tliat the Mah^vana Biiddhîsm and îts varions

branches borrowed this term froni the Hîodu thought and incorporated

ît în theîr main teacliings. No doubt, tîiey interpreted its meanîng and

used ît as an aid to their jo^fc practîces. R,B, Aouruddha""^ comments
brîllîantly on the meanîngs of 'Om^ îii Hinduîsm and Buddhîsm în

thèse words, ''For many» specialiy the Hindus, the 'Om^ stands for

Paramatmâ (over soûl)* or as a symbol of a divine imivrse and for siddhi

or super natural power which can be attaîned by great yogis or sîddhas,

JOm'^ is further more the source of aîi Light. Eulightenment, Life and

Infinity. A is consciousaess, U îs consciousness and M is âunya (voîd

or reality). Ail phiiosophîcal and religions sects ofindiafrom the

earliest tîmes of the Vedic-age adopted this mystical syllable as the

quintessence ofthe highest, inexpressibîe Reality, the attiibixteless

Absolute, which in Mahâyana Biiddhi3m is the Dharma K&ya (the law-

body)» Almost ail Indian sects» however» gave to the sacred syllable

différent meanings and yet, they agreed to the fundamental idea behind

iU Mahâyâna Buddhism wîth ail its branches adopted it likewise, and

therefore» Om is the unbroken link between Mahâyâna Buddhism and Hin-
duism- In the Mahâyâna Buddhism it b^came a symobl of its universa-

lîty which does not recognize secterian differnces* Om stands, therefore,

fpr the unîty of those who follow the great path, the Boddhisattva path

ofguidîng our fellow men from ignorance to wisdom» from hatred

; to universal love, from craving to detachrasnt. Om is the symbol of Bud-*

, dhahood in a sîmilar manner as in Hindixism for Brahmn ; the Buddhist,

ho]vev^r, does not seek unity with the Bi^ddha as the summum bonnum
. of his religîous dévotion and striving, he rather aspires to become a

i Buddàa faimself, a Manuel Buddha^ in order to show the way of libe-

: jriatlpri to the suffering world. **Thua we fiad that there exists some

^ |^ç|li^i3il:|l|aiice between thèse two movements, the one represented by the

^.^Mrâ^^ and the other by the latter forms of Buddhism- The fîrst is the

^ fx-piessJbn ofthe strong Brâhma^ic current and the latter of the Maha^

yàna and its varîous offshoots. There is a gênerai atmosphère of

Vai§i}aVism and its allied cuits in the former and a marked trend toWards

ttlé BôâclMst @thos in the latter- Thèse two currents try to meet feebly

,#il|he: bomndary Une of their respective thoughts*

?'
.

r ±iJi^]^étHû yogï^ 3iTt B.n impOTtmt ïink hotv/bêû thé TantH& cnÏM

9tïâ thû Sants. Thèse yogis became the direct descendents of the Tân^

iric leaders and* therefore^ ît was but natural that they must imbibe

^ine of their doctrines in their teachings. Like the Tânîras they relîed
'mm:vm ri)i mm m u n ij i .^

|7) 4wt introduction to Lamaism, ppi. UO-lli^
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mucîi on the mantras and theîr spécial mode ox utterîng them. TMs
process was completely yo% ic in from and content and îs styled as the

. ajapa japa. According to A.K. Banerji/^ ''Gorakhnath teaches us

that every tîme we breathe out, air passes eut from withîn wîth. the

Sound Ham, and every time we breathe in, air from outsîde passes

înto our body wîth the soimd sah. This we can easîly perceive, ifwe
pay close attention to our breath. This means that every créature aad
particulariy every man, îs naturally and uncoascîously repeating the

mantras }lz,m Sah. Ham Sah with every breath, day and night duriug
ail times. This is a divine design. The sound Hath implies Aham i.e ,

I or the indîvidual self, ani the sound Sah implies *He' or the cosmic

self-Brahman-Pammaf/nd-S/va. Thus with every out breathing the indi-

vidaal self (Hva) frees itself from the bodily limitations and goes

forth to the cosmos and identifies with the soûl of the cosmic body
(Szva); and with every in breathing He - the cosmic body, à/va-enters

into the body and reveals Himselfas Aham or the indîvidual self.

Every /ïva goes out wîth Ham sound and enters wîth Sah Sound,

and thus every jzva contiaually repeats this mantra-Glyatrî Mantra.

One is not required to repeat the mantra oralîy or v/ith any voiiîtioû or

effort. Gayatn means a sacred song, by the singing ofwhich one îs

delîvered from ail bondage* By the wonderful divine design the great

mantra pregnant with the highest spiritual truth is being constantly

sung by every jz va with every breath day and nighx without any effort.

A sëahaka has only the pay deep attention to the inner mcaning of hîs

natural breath, în order to realize the identîty of the îadividual self

and the cosmic self and attain libération/'

Whett wê enter the âge of the Saut Mat^ we ûûd that the concept

ôf NSm undcrwent a new re-orientation. No doubt^ the concept ojf

N3m as given in the Purânas was retained but îf was givèn a myaticaî

and theîstic garb of veiy fast colour* iV5m in îts content and form

\vas soaked in the gênerai framework of the Sants' doctrines. ïhe
«différent mantras of the Tantfas and thé Ûayatti of the ffâth ^agu
"were done away with by the Sants and în its place popular names of the

Lord were re-introduced^ thus bringing this Movement nearet to the

VaisnaVa movement în certain respects. It is quîte true that the Tdntrâ^

the yogis and the Sants believed in ajapa japa^ but for the latter it was
devoidof ail j^o^ï^ connotations* pramyuma and the discipline of thst

breath as was find ih the former.

|8) Phiksophy of Gorakh mïh p. 166*
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New let us tiirn to the ideas of the other Sants above the Nâm
marg because we iind much simîlarîty betvveen them and the Sikh Gurus,

Kabîr refers to complète concentration and love. In the process of
Nam sîmran the devotee shouîd be so engrossed that he even forgets ail

about hîs body. The mind wîth aîl ils facuîties îs imbned wîîh Nvn,
and thus the différence between the subjecî and the object is oblitera-

ted. Thîs îs really Nâm sîmran^^^^, **I hâve left reading. wrîting and

the bookîsh Icnowledge. I only lovo Rtlma''^^'', Similar ideas are ex-

pressed by Dadu also, '*Dadu always remembsrs iV*;i/n in his heart*

He need not go after externali<^p<^^ *". Namdeva is a passionate de-

votee of the Nam marg. *'Throiigh mystîcal expérience, through dévo-

tion, through deceit, through the torments of samskaras * l^i the Nûm
of God always dance on my tongue®'''^ Nam sîmran with concentration

îs stated hère with a wealth of woridly similies. As the goldsmith looks

intently toward the balance while weighing goîd; the person flying the

kite has hîs eyes fixed on his kîte in the sky and xxqvqt allows his mind

to go astray ; the ladîes with nlled pitchers on thexr heads go on mov-

îng and talking with one another, but their mind is yoked on one point;

the cow while movtng at a distance from her calf has her attention

concentrated on him and the niother doing ail her domîstic duties ha*^

her mind tied to the chîîd in the swing* so my mind is fixed on your

iVSm^^**. Caîtanya* the great votary of the bhakti cuit tells us the

condition ofhis body when he remembers Nam in thèse words, *«When

that auspicious moment wîll corne» when I utter Ncim^ By doing so my
eyes are filled with tears of love, the throat is chocked due to intense

current of joy^ and ail the hair on the body stand^'*^ Talasî Dass ex-

t)résses similar ideas* but with deeper émotions? **The virtue of utter-

îng Rttiia Nâm îs infinité and in my judgement is greater than Râma

..Or4manly the ja^rf of lîie Sants eati be cîassined intô ïhtèé jîatô^

•' iàtitii ïliôre are : (1} with tongue ; (2) with mind^ and (3) With thë

\9) (jranthkMli, pi 5i

SO) îbid. pp* 38i328i

52) SuHi Bûni Sumgrahài î, p. 44i

'153) VfsuttatSÎngi Mmàeva Vudha Gatker, pp. 5l7-5il

64) the kalyUn, 29; p. 163.

|5} Tulmi Mm^yam, Grows^ L p. 1%
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whole beîng. In the words of Barthwal^S ^'simrcin is of three Kînds*
(1) the cxternal/£7/?a

; (2) the ajapajapa. by whîch the sadhak leaves the
sphère of the outsîdo world and entors the domain of the internai life»
and (3) the amhat. hère he enters into Ms secret înmost being, where
he recognîzes hînaself and crossing ail hurdles becomes a part and par«
cel of the infinité.' \ **Keshni Prasad Chaurasiya®'' mentions aiso
three classîfcations of the Japa by of the Sikh religion. **The Sikh
Gurus dwell upon ordinary /a/?a, ajapajapa ELudjapa when the mind is
îmbned wîth love. When the îndivîdual gets sufficîent traînîng in the
Japa by tongue, he then starts ajapajapa^ In this kihd ofjapa^ the
devotee abandour the aîd of tongue and hhjapa wiîh every breath goes
an autoniatically- The third kînd ofjapa h of highest qaaJity, In this
Uinà ofJapa there îs harmonious coordination of body, tongue and
ïïiînd of the devotee. Hîs îndividual internai bsing is so thicicly merged
in the universal cosmîc beîng, tbat séparation becoines an irnpossîbî-

lity.'' Itmeans that the Japa ofthe f;rst îcind loses it« identîty and
becomes a part of the second Japa. Simîlarly after great practice the
second kînd i.e. the ajapajapa is raerged in Ihe third category» When
the third /^i?a reaches îts climax, there îs complète identiication and
ail .catégories of Japa cease to exist. As is rîghtly said, * 'The Japa
dîes* the ajapajapa perishes away and the an^haf Japa comQs to an endt
%?vhen the surt îs merged in ^abd. AU the worldly fcttors are eut as-

xinder and there is libération^"
"^,6« 5?

Thus, we observe that èfëm simran as a distinct and the most
effective means had its roots in one form or the other in the earîier

oTilts and oreeds, whose références hâve been given above. Tho Sants
x-emoved many j;0j?/c cowebs of the Tantrjs and the Naths attachée

xvîth this part icular mode of^â^A/7fl and made it a purely mystical*
piractîcal and emotionaï mârg, It is quîte true that simran with con--
oentratîon and contemplation are the process of yoga, but the Sikh
Gurus lay much emphasis on love for the Lord in the act of simran. The
basic and fundamental proposition ofthe Sikh religion i.e. love and
dévotion reinaîn always upper-most, This simple yogîc sadhana acts ag

an aid to the mind to remaîn always fixed on one point, Thoi miad
A;vhich îs ever-flowing wîth diverse worldly cravîngs, when iilled wîth
the love of the Lord always remaîns straîght in it^ path towards the

spiritual goal- The path of simran îs a one track path and when the

66) Hindi Sâhîtya Mein Nirguna Sampradây, p. 225.

67) Madhya Kâlïn Hindi Sant Vackan Aur Paramparà^ pp. 328-29»

68) Scint Banî Samgrahay, p. 87,
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mind is soaked in the love ofGod, it then rushes towards its desti-

nation lilce as arrow coming out of the bow. Barth-waPs opinion in

this regard is worthy of mention hère. Hs*' says. "Nâm sîmran

which is also called as Montra yoga is another form oî Surt Ûabda Yoga.

It is the yoga of ail yogas. Bhakti yoga, mja yoga, montra yoga,

karma yoga> hathayoga, znàjMna yoga are included in this yoga. The

basic doctrines of ail thèse yogas corne vnder the umberalla of Nm
sîmran'

\

MAJESTY OF NXM :

For the Sikh Gurus the. majesty of ii/S/n is underscribable. Wiiat*

ever they see. eat. feel, wear. talk, in fact, ail their outer and inner

activities are associated with Nmn. AU relations are contained in

JV:/??". *'The Lord's iVârn is my father, mother brother and friend""-

It is the food and the dress. *'N(im is the food of 3rS kinds and we are

Sfttiated by eating it''"'. **N(im is our dress, there is no need to hâve

anyotber drest,'*". The gîory of Nam ia beyond comprehnesion. *'If

I read million of pages and write through an océan of ink. still I

cannot value The and Your A''3m'^". About Ncim very bold assertions

are made in thèse hymns. ''Nâm is the essence of ail the Ûclstras''*'\

"The montras, and Tantras, the penances. the good deeds of propition

and atonement are ail contained in Nâm'"" \ "Ail the four objects

of lîfe the eight supernatural powers, one finds in the quint-essence of

Your iV^m"". The Gurus are so compleîely overwhelmed by the

majesty of iVâw that they see It in ail objects. '«Contemplation of

Nâm is the only worship ; it is my bath ; without Nâm, ail is illusion;

Nâm is thy seat and the stone on which 1 rub the suffron ; it is water.

chandan ; it is lamp and the wick, it is the oil with which 1 iîll the

lamp (of soûl), the light that burns is also Nâm ; it is the thread, ger.

land of flowers, it is the fly brush, that waves over my head ; true Nâm

69) Hindi Kâvya Meln Nirguva Sâmpradây. p. 228.

70) "Kdi Granth, pp. 163. 175.

71) Ibid. pp. 593. 737.

72) Ibid. p. 593.

73) Ibid. pp. 14, 15, 81,.

74) Ibid. p. 48.

75) Ibid. p. 184.

76) Ibid. p. 203, 220,
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îsmyonly feed*^^ Thîs is the siipi^inQ îieiglit of tîie expérience of
tbe mystîc doctrine in ail ils en: ireiy%

^

The vîews of th^ Sikh Masters appear îo be simîlar to tho views
of other Sants, Jnanesvara says^ *'W!ien Pmhiada uttex-od the 7V^/n of
the Lordî. God came to his rescue. God's Nàm is indeed the best and
the hoîiest of ail things. ît is God's iVâm which came to the succour
oî Dhruva^ of GajenJra of Ajamlla and of VaIm!Â:i'^^'\ ''Ono among
many mortals may go to the Home of God after his death ; but the

(devotees of NSm) hâve broaght down God upon earth. They hâve
îlîiîminated the whoîe worîd by the celeberatîon of NUm^ In iusture,

they are equal to Sun and yet they are supador to hiin ; becatise the

Suiisets, and they do not sei"^^'^ Kabir ec!io:îii îhzi gloiy q[ Nâm ta

thèse wordss'' Yoiir N'^if^ is, my siippo:!®^^^ *'GoJ couats oiily that

day on whîch we remember lYâm. The worker receîves wages of the

workîiig days only, God's dévotion is the oniy job for the man to

perform'^®", Nâmadeva also expresses simîlar viaws. '*Noiie can know
the ways of the Lord* The suprême ooject is to utter His Nam, Tha

religions merit accruing from the gift of a million cows or a gift of

golden mountain can novci be compared withthe greatnsss of NŒm^^^\
Commenting on the vîews of the Sants. Gopînath Kavîraj^® observes,

*'By the gîory of Nàm, the longent distance (hère to aereafter)

îs easîîy covered. The power of Nirn is luithiiikabiâ and beyond

measure. The hymns utteied by many Sa.it.:; în this conaecdon prove

thîs assertion. The Sants assert the faiîh of the distressed people

and provîde them with the support of N^ra. it removes ail the troubles

of the people. In the Kaii Age, Nrmi is vue natiiraî way for the rédem-

ption of the supportl33s^\

CONCLUSION

The above analysîs shows that the gîory of N^m siing by the

Sants is the spécial characteristîc of their teachîngs. It îs qnife

77) Ibîd. p. 694-

78) Abhyangas, p. 18,

79) Ranade» Mysfîcîsm in Maharastra, p. IK.

80) Granîhavalif p. 307.

81) Ibid. p* 150.

82) Ibid. p. 29.

83) Tantrîc yajraya Meîn Uakti ÛrUtl p. 310»
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true tliat we find tk same ideas mentioned in one km or t|« otli^r

b'jt the emphasis of the Gum on certain aspects ofM is inost reniai*'

âb!e. For àm Bn pervades in ail life. both earthly and nonearthly.

Tky see and expérience its majesty everywliere. AU otlier disciplines,

cuits, dogrnas, creeds and faillis occupy a siibordinate position ia coni*

parisoû with Bm. In fact. ail t!ies3 are the difcrent facets of tkis

grand concept. Hère we niid Mm and God become interchangeable

terms, wliatever is applicable to one is also applicable to tbe other and

vice versa, The Guru's expérience of Bm and their total identity with

it becomes so overwhelming thât their vision becomes continuaus with

the cosmic vision. This profound vision is the spécial and distingui-

shed contribution of the aathors of the Gmth which we hardly ând in

its wholeness and grandeur in the teachings of the other Sant$ whosî

rçternçes hâve been given above,



Dr. RAt^iyDRd KOMAR SHARMà

MIL4TARY SYSTEM OF THE PâSâMARAS
" (C- 800 -1500 AD)

The History of the Paramârâs has, in thc past, attracted atter-
tion of a number of scholars interested in the history of Northern India
during the early médiéval period.^ The military System under the

Paramârâs, though generaJly admired by the historians» has not yet

received a proper treatment in the sensé that no systematic and detaiîed

study of the subject has been conducted so far. A number of new
îtiscriptions of the Paramârâs and their conteraporary rulers as well as

some literâry worjfes composed durîng the Paramâra period hâve corne

to light. Récent researches in the history of the dynasties who ruled

contemporaneously wîth the Paramârâs hâve also shed new Iight on
some aspects of their military history, specially their military System

and in ter- slate relations. It was therefore feît that a fresh study of

the military System ofthe Paramârâs along with their striking poweï"

SvaS necessary.

We knôW from epigraphic as Weîl as lîterary Soiirôsâ that îhè
impérial Gupta poWer came to its énd in A D. 455,* though it lingered
r 'i ...m

l) tJV. Vaidya. Éistory of Medîeial Hindu tnd'a., G.H. O^ha, kaj^

j^ûiàm ka ItihaÉi H.C, Ray, Dynastie History ofmnhem Ind.a

I*.f .S. Aiyyangar* Bhoja-Raja, Sh. B,N. Reu, Riya Bhya (Hindi)

p.C' OaiigUly» the History tf the Parmara Bynasty, Pritpai
fihatia, Ihe Faramaras, and Dasaratha Shama's Articles, For
further ref«ronces.

y Compare, R.K. Mookerji% TkeÛupta Empire^xiâ, h%. PàXiè^
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onupto tiicjaiicldlcoftiiesixth century A.D. a id tîi^reafter disappea-

red. not to Giirvivj agaia T'ie încu;Gioa^ of the ^-lûnas'^ and tlie

uprising of the «Pusyabliûiis^ wliich b^ga;i from the latîer lialf of the

ilfth centui-y remained unabaled ti!l tlu disippairaj^e of the Gupta

empire and ;..^ri:e it c;catcd a period of dhorcier and chaos- The main

conséquence oî tsib situation was thù lolal ab.i^iicc of .liiy strong central

power in the la:-n Lidian polîtics, T:i:ire w^re also signs of dégénéra-

tioo and of dissension in the i:iipe:ial liie itjMf a:i.J tlis dévotion of

the more loyaî feudaîories coiild not save the empire from dissolution^

and then emerged Piîsyabhûtîs. Among them, Fîarsa was the greatest.

TheAihole Inscription also throws some iight on Harsa as a mîghty

riiler. Il is mentioned that he was a Suzerain Jord to whom the host

of wealthy feudaîories owned allegiance and who had an army of lordly

éléphants/ This indicates that Har?a eiijoyed pararaountcy over a

large number of Kings in Northern India- After the- décline of Harsa

and Yâsovarmaii» Gûrjara Pratihâra and then Chauhans emerged as a

strong military power in Nothern Iiîdia and piayed a leading rôle in the

Military History of India.®

After the décime of the Gurjara Pratïhâra poWer started and

bêfore the throne of Kanauj was occupied by th^ kings of the Gahada-

vala dynasty, the political power in Avant i shifted into the hands of

the Faramâra kings. We Icnow that the région of Mâlwa was for a

long timc a véritable bone of contention beîween the Pratîfaaraa and

their mveîeraîe enemies, the Râstrakutas, of Mânyakheta» who con-

quered it during the nortliward incursion ofDhruva Ni:upama, Govînda

III, Indra III and Krsna IIL None of îhem couîd, however^ hold

Ujjain pernianenîly. We know from the Praîâpagarh inscription that

tipto VtE* 101'3 (946 A.D.) the territory of Mâlwa was under the control

3} Compare Upendra Takur's - The HUms,

4} Compare, Mise of the Majputs\

6) Compare Dasratha Shgm^h M^riy Ch^uhmPym^^M,
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of the Pratîhâra ru'e-:'^/^ Aftcr Ihis it sejrni; Ihit thc G-.vay of tlic Pratf-

haras tolaîly disappeared froin Màlwa and Western ïnâia. And thUg

the mîîilary power was gr.iried by thc Paramâras in due courte oï" time*

Diiring the course of iiearly T.ve hundrcd years of thei-; poiitical exi-

stence, iho Paramâ/as riJed over niany territories, v/hich besîdes

Mâiwa proper încîudcd thc îiii portant adjacent districts of Bhilsa iii tho

south-east Some othcr branches of ihc Pa-amâras he!d sway over

'Aibudamandaia\ *A4aruniandaîa\ *iaIor' and 'VagadaV We présent

liere a fevv broad facts about die physicaî featiu-cs and geograpiiical

settiiig of thèse teriitoiies, whi^Ji i^ay help in understanding of ths

îiiiiitary histoiy and culture under the Paramâras,

The ter/itory ruîed over by Paramâras of Mâiwa which incîuded
Mâlwa proper as well as the adjoining district, may be divided into the

folio wing natural division :

(i) The Central Mâlwa Plateau (Râjgadh, Ujjaîn, Shajapur, Dewa $

Indore* Ratlani and Dhâr dïstx"ic!:s).

(ii) The Nortlx-Eastern Plateau (Bhilsa district faîli.ig în liae with
the Bhopal territory).

(ïîî) The North-Wei^tern Plateau (Mandsorc and part ai Hatkm
district).

(îv) The Narniada Valley (Nîniar* parts of H3shangabad* Dhar# In*

dore and Dewas districts)

Mâlwa, the land of the Paramâras, forms a great. triangle, bassd

on the Vindhyan Hills. Broadîy speaking it is a plateau, with an alti-

tude of between 1500 and 2000 feet above sea îevel lying between 23*^

30' and 24"^ 30' N. and 74° 30' and 78MO^ £.;, which is termina ted on

the &outh by the great Vindhyan range, on the east by one of îts arms

tliat strikes north from Bhopal to Chanderî (the Kulichala Parvata of

the Purâipas), on the west by the branch which leaches from Amijhera

to Chittor (in Rajasthan) and on the north by thîs Mukandwara range

which runs east from Chittor to Chanderi- Physîcally xt may be des*

cxibed as a high table laiid, coosisting of a gcntly undulating incllned

plaijdi, in gênerai open and highiy cultîvated* varied with smalî conicai

7. Compare ^WtH mT.^^ n^

-

mmf\*m^% ^% nmm^^ îi

^^
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and table-crowned Iiiîîs and iow rîdges, waîered by numerous rîvers

and small ctreams» and favoured wîth a rich and liîghîy productive soîl

and a mîld climatCt condncîve alike to the health of man and the

libéral supply of hîs wants and luxuries/

The ruiers of Paramâra dynasties of oiîr perîod were mamtainîng
good fîghting forces to p^otect their kîngdoms, The strength of such

power îs mentioned în soma of the îîterary works as well as in the

Works other than the Hterary ones® It îs stated în the Aihoje Jaîo

inscription that Harsa had an army of well traiaed éléphants {?ajen-

drSmka).'^^ The Parmâra king, îs reported to hâve an army of fourteen

hundred oi éléphants* a cavalry containhig ilve hundred thousand of

horses and 21 hundred thousand of m^ii.-^ The another Paramâra
king» Bhoja» encountered Gâfigeya wîth an army consistîng of a cavalry

of forty-four thousand horses, flve hundred thousand men and two
hundred éléphants. ^^ With the help of the contemporary records we
can draw the picture of Paramaras- miiitary System în the following

manner.

ARMY ORGANISATION î

The Paramâras army Gonsisted of înfaiitry^ cavalry and éléphants.

Though we And chariots mentioned în the côatemporary literature, it

probably refers to the conventîonal four arms or caturanga of the Indîan

atniy- The disappearance of chariots from India's milîtary System, it

seems* came durîng our perîod,^® Hemacandra» în hîs Dvayc&raya-

8) Compare, înipettal Gazetîeeff CJ. Agency, p. 121.

Ibid VoL XXVI Atlas, 1909, Plate 38

Ibid ; The Faramaras pp. 1-7*

Ibid and Rqfputma Getetteet lll-A» pp. 229, l^Ù.

191, 189* 101, 102, 273.

3] Ravîtidra Kumar Sharitia, Milîtaty System of the Rajpuns'^ (MS),

pp. 3t40a.

iO) CoMparet R,ît. Mookerjî's Harshâ and T^t. ù. Devahutî^s*

The Harsha.

ii) Ravîndrâ Kluniar Sharnla, Miiitary 5ystêni of the ÈajpUis (MS)

I^p. 103-5, Henéeforthi Ravindra Kumar Sharma-Thesîs.

12) Conlparé King Arjuiiavarman^s Inscription ^ Journal of American

Oriental Society f VII, p. 26.

13) Ravindra Kumar Sharma, Miiitary System of ihe Mqfputs^
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kmy^j r^fers to sîx-foid division ofth^ army. presamably based on tho

area or soaroe of reçruitment. Tlie sa^ahga^ of the army were the
hereditary troops {maula), merconaries ibhrîya). gxxU ItviQS [irenî),
soldiors supplied by feudatory cheffs or allies (suh^d balam), troops
capturod or won over from the enemy (dvisad-baîam), and forest trîbes

iû\avl'baî m) J * The earliest références to this six fold division occur
in the Epies and the AnhaMsira, but they are also foxind in the later

Works like the Kamcmàakiya and the Nîtivakyu^mrja^'' and in the ins-

criptions langiîig from the 6th to the llth centnry. Somadeva refers

to one more division of the army known as autsahfka baîa which, used
by the conquering monarch at the tim^ ofhis world conqnest, was
sureto destroy the enemy'^s force. The çhîef m^rit of thîs battallion

was that it consisted of royal princca, kinghts, weil versed in arms and
loyal soldÎQrs. He furthei adds that the energetic force (mts^hikabala)
^bould be gratîfted by riches and honour, withoiit di^pleasiag the
bereditary forces. i« Aniong the si^c-fold division of the army* the

bereditary division is considered to be the best, for it stands by in

tjie time of distress» it never rebeîs even thongh punished and ît always
romains faithful and loyal to its monarch. It îs the honour of the
master that makes the forces f.ght, not the monetary gain.^^ Négli-
gence in inspection by the kîng himself» eut in the salary, ever Ute
payment, carelessness on renioving distress and no gratiacatîon in

spécial occasions are the chief reasons for displeasure of the army.

Paran.lras army consîs'ed both ofthe mauhs etnà thù bhrtas.

The maulas were, it seems, liereditary soldiers and chiefs who depended
for their subsistence on the land grants made by the king and thus

were bound to serve the overlordJ® The king presumably did not
bave direct relations with the soldiers maintained by the maulas for he

did not grant land to the soliders directly rather the king granted
village to the army chiefs *who in their turn might hâve bestowed land,

14) Dvayasrayu' Kavya> Canto VI» V» 71,

15) Nîtîva, XXII, p.211, Sûtra 12 ff

16) /WiSutral3

17) ibîd, p. 113-^' ^ mik sçiRH %^^% ^^r ^ç^il^e^^^: i

^

18) P.V. Kane* Hîstory of Dkarmsastra, III, p. 200*

* Ravindra Kumar Sharma, Rajput Sainya Prabandha, C. 800-1200,

Journal of Rajasthm Sahitya Samîîi^ Bissau, 1973. Vol. XVI, pp.
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upon the îndividual soîdiers.^^ Thts îs evidenced hy tho MànaioUam
which States thaï tlie kiag should maka siiniptHous provision for tha

Biaîntenance of the chiefs of îhe Jieredit.iry arniy by bestowîng iipon

tîiem a village or two aï: a time.^^ Thcse sokilers eiiîtîvated îlie laad

either personaîîy or tlioogh others on tlia basls of crop-sharLig.^^ Tlie

bhrîyas were thosa who were paîd wages for îheîr services ; they were
near at hand and eve:«ready to march.®^ Of tiia two, tlie mauîas were

Toore ieîiabîe and so were prefeiTcd ta tha bhrtyas, v/ho changed sides

when they receîve higber v^^ages from th^ otiier party/'® As a gênerai

riiîe the contingents of the feudatories coistitiiced the b^ilk of the

army. A part was also siippliad by îhe he:'edirary miiîtary chîefs, the

mm^Jas^ Besides, thsre was mit^a-bala or Ihe forces of the frîeads, who

coiîîd be raried together whenever th^r^ v/;rj a comaion enerny, Froin

the Paramâra loîscriptions a:K! liter^ture \vj l\m of a nuoiber of confa-

deraeies, formed batweea the ParanaTtra çiii^^f^ and th^ic friends ta

crush down a çommon enemy-^^

Bhoja writes that the footsoîdiers are th% main source of strength

on ail occasions •^'^ He was^, however, not ignorant of the importance

of cavalry, for the Yuktikalpaîaru refera to the horses from Tajakistm

and Ti/s3ra countries as the best and the 5//2 /A horses as înferîor.^'^

Even when the Paramâra dynasty was nearing it'3 éclipse its armel

forces amoiînted to thirty or forty thousdnd cavairy and innumerable

infantry.^"^ Eléphants formed an important source of miîitary st'c^ïigxlx

duîing oiir period and they accompanied û\^ army on aimost ail the

19) B'P. y\^z\xïïxàdiX^ Social end Economîc Hîst^ry of Norihetn ]nâia

p* 43*

20) Manaso, I. VIM, II, Adh. VI, VV. 566-69.

21) B,P. Mazumdar» Social and Economie History of Northern India^

p. 43-henceforth SEHNI,

22) Kaulilya^s Afîhasastra, Bombay KarnataJc Insciîptîons» IX,

Chap- II qnoted by Dr. Pritpal Bhatia, The Paramaras p. 224j

F.N. 4.

23) Epigraphîa Indica, II, p, 186, Henceforth E*I.

24) Pritpal Bhatia, The Paramaras^ P. 224, Henceforth Dr. PritpaL

25) Bhojadeva* \Yuktikaîpataru, p, 7» Hencforth Yukti,

26) Ibîd ; p. 182. vv- 26-28.

27) HIED, m, p. 76 Quoted by Dr, Pritpal Bb^tia, The Paramaras,

p- 225 F.N, 7.
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Important occasions.^* Chariots, thoiigh not a very împorttant mllh

tary farce» were stîll în use as they are referred fo în îhe Yuktikalpd^

taru ^* As a land-locked power, the Paramâras had probably no sea-*

goîng fleet, though they might hâve now and then pressée în use tho

navy of the frîendîy ^îîaharaL^^ They. however, iised boats of varlous

types on fheîr rîvers. The Yuktikaîpataru gîves eîaborate directions

for decoratîng and furnîshing shîps so as to make them quite con^for«

table for passengers. Four kînds of mefals are recommended for

décorative purpose» vîz, gold, siîver» copper and the compound of ail

the three. Four kinds of colours are recommended respectîvely for four

kînds ofvesseîs, a vessel wîth four masts îs to be painted whîte, that

wîth three masts to be paînted red, that wîth two raasts is to be a
yellow shîp and the one masted shîp mu^t be paînted blue.** The
Yuktikaîpataru has classîfied boats înto two prîmary divisions, viz, the

ordinary (sŒmîînya) and the spécial {v'iÉesa). Of thèse th.^ spécial types

arc further dîvided înto two types nam^d àlrgha (long) and urmata

(hîgh). The dlrgha type consîsted ' of the faîlQwing virîetîea vîz, dlr-*

ghîkUs taranl, lolu, gmvclra, gî%mînî tari, jmghaîa, pUvln^ dhnrînt and
y-gîni. Of thèse lola, gUmîn\ B,nd pîavinî, caiised much misery. The
unnata type had the following varîetîes vîz, ûrdhva, anurdhya, svarna-*

mukhî, garbhînî and mantam^ Thèse vessels had theîr cabîns towards

the prows. They were made of wood, îron and brass.®® They werê

used for civil as well as mîlîtary piirposes. The Yuktikaîpataru dé-

clares that the kîng who has boatst wîns the war and the kîng who

through ignorance does not keep boats, loses hîs prestige» vîgour and

treasury/^

WAR OFFICERS:

The înfantry was under the îm.nediate charge of pattyadhyaksa.

The cavalry was considered, par excllencet the mobile force. It was

under aSvapatî who had masters of stables under hîm,known as sahaniya

în Rajasthan. The Sevadî Jain Jaîn inscription of V-E 1167 mentions

28) Merutunga, Prabandhajiniamant, p. 23.

29) Yuktî, p. 7, V. 45,

30) Dhanapâla, Tiîakamanjari, pp. 1314l

31) R-K. Mookerji, A History of Indian Sînpping. p. 17.

32) Yuktî, p. 224, v- 74, 225 vv 96-100, 226, v. 6.

33) Ibid, p. 229, vv, 30-31 ; For more détails see R.K., Mookerjî,

op. cit, pp. 14-2U ~
.

14
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mahlsahanîya puavî^*^ Eléphants duly trained weie partîcularly usefiîî

In seize, assault and bridgîng. The elephiint corps was under a gaja*

pdîî.^^ Thearmy commander or gênerai was know variously as

fTtahaâ^^dsdhî'pati, senapali, dandcn^tha, dcindanâyaka or d^^dçnjhîpatî

î hâve elsewhere îiarrated the qualîf^.cations of a true gênerai* Thiis*

we Icarn from tha Citorgadha inscriotion composed by fJain Raniakîrti

ihât Sd.}}m wà^ dandanvh^ of KumSrapifa.*'' Thd Dhanerava Jain

îîiscrîpîioB dated V.E. 1213^ jnentlosed Valjjaladeva as dandannyal^a^'^

Thèse gênerais* sometîmes, were made încharge of the newîy conquered

provinces aiîd, sometîmes, they heîd the portfolio of the Prime

Mînîster» as Sobhanadeva was appoinîed to ruîe over Lâtadesa in the

tïme of Bhîma H, ** and Sajjana over saiirastra; Srîtati was dandapati

as well as Prime Mînîster/* But the gênerai polîcy according to Soma-
deva was **Milîtary anthority shouîd not be in poHtical counsels '^*' We
may ssy Îîî expîaîning thîs statenient further that the wai mongering,

ammtinîtîon nianufacturers and army commanders hâve no right to

partîcipate în the délibérations whieh'^arô aîmed at the establishment of

enduriog peaee and order in the worîd*

It îs sâfd that at tîme of war* to lead the army by the kîng

hîinself is like the Àivamedha Sacrirlce.* ' The king of oiir period led

the army in the |battlefieid** as BhojV" did against Gangeya*^ mû

34) Epîgtaphîa-îndka, X» p. 29.

35) Prabandha-Cintmard (Singhi Jain granthamlla-1) p» 6i.

*Ravin"dra Kumar Sharmai Thesis ppA38-40,

36) G.V. Âcharya, HUtorkal Inscripîîom ofCujarat, Part II, No. 146

37) Jain Lekha Sangrahaf h p. 218. No. 860.

38) Sînghî Jain grantham^la, XVIIL pp- 103» 112.

39) Ibîd, p. 121.

40. mtiva, p, 136-^^ 3[Ff^#fîR^f ^ ^^j?m\^m ^; j

41) Ibidsv^30^

42] Supra, pp. 267-275.

43} miakammjari p, 97, Hençeforfh T.M,

44) i&W,pa50,

y
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Kumârapâla agaîiist Arnorâja/® Jayacaiîdra against Paramardî and
Prthvîrâja gaînst Mohammad Ghori.^

Sometimes feudatorîes^^ and som^times gênerais*'^ aîso led the

army as Yaéodhavala Paramâra» a feudatory of Kumarapàla, învaded

Koîikana on behalf of hîs master/® We get some mformatioo about

the dress and manners of the eariy médiéval Indîan soldiers in gênerai

and Paramâras in partîcular, from the contemporary iîterature/* Tha
Ahhidhiïnacintamani of Hemachandra states that the soldiers wer5

heaviîy clad with heîmet and îron nets» protecting separateîy the belîy»

thighs, arms and other parts of the body. The YaÉaBîilaka'campU of

Somadeva describes the Indian régiment as of truthfni speech and élo-

quent in th^ praîse of the speed of horses. The men hâve bodies comely

as heated gold and held fast in theîr hands knîves, darts, daggers* spears

blades and bows. The surface of the earth shakes under the hooves of

their horses gallopîng at top speed ^ so pecnliar was their mode of riding*

They wore pugress, made up with lîinîti-coloured scarves arranged ia

lay^Ts; with the crown of their heads adorned with clusters of floweis

of endîess varîetîes» they look lîke the syîvan abode of the goddess of

victory.''^

The Paramara soldierâ used swords, ùakrâ or dise, siiîa and

parigha as their weapons.** Bhoja refers to the relative quality of

swords nianufactured in Benarss, Magadha, Népal, Anga, Kaliàga

and Saurâstra. The first and the last mentioned countries manufactured

tiia best swords* Those produced in Magadha, Anga and Kalîùga were

*Ravindrâ Kumar ^harnia^ Purva Miighal yugîn Râjpilt sênya

f^rabàndha c-1000-1526, Journal o/Madan Mohan Mahiya Research

msmute, 1911. Vol. XXVIIl pp 21 i6,

45) ibid, pp, 149-52.

46} ïbil p. i48.

4^) Siddharsl Sûrî, Ûpamiiibkâ^âprapahchakmi, p. i4S*

48) EJ. XXXIL p, 153.

49) Dashârathâ âharnia, Èajasthan through the âges, Vol. î, pp i-ii

Henceforth ITA.

50) Ravindra Kumar Sharma, pp* 86-132, op. eît.

51) Yuktî, p. 141f vvi47-§4.
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the worst.®^ Yantrau which were installed in fortresses and used for

throwing stones and which were in use as early as the MâhabhUraîa^^

hâve also beeii referred to by Bhoj^a in the Samarm^miasUtradhâra.^*'

Stïch was the eftlcicncy of thèse catapuits that Bhoja remarks humorou-

sly that they can do everything that is possible to imagine and could

even make a person dance and take part in a draina.
'^^

FoHowing were

the main weapons of Paramâras, armies.

OFFENSIVE WEAPONS :

The offensive weapons used in war were disons {cakra), bow

(dhanuSa) with various kinds of arrows (bànS) swoid {khaàga), battle

ax^iparoSu), mace (gada), javelîn [tomara), various kinds of spears

[kunta, thaïlîka and bhindimâl), yantras such as catapult [sîldvasrana-»

yantra), akindof rod (?ov;)-wa) Jnînd^ed-killer [saîaghm) and so on.'**

Some of the défensive weapons liave aîso been mentioned such as, shield

{vanna), body armou» {hnmca), hdmQts [ÊirastrâTia) neck-protector

[kmiha'trana), cover for the trunk {klrjaHi), a coat estending as far

below as the kunckles (kmcuka), arrow averter {vârabanay^

Each of the f.ghting armies had its banner marked by certain

auspicious sings. Thus, we iearn that Jayasimha Sinddharâja had a

banner marked by Tâ/wa CSiJa (a kind of bird}.^® If the banner feli

Or was snatched by the enemy ît was consîdered to be a sign of

defeat.***

The Paramârâs sêem to havô taken good Car6 of theîr forts. The
Waîled cities and the waiied villages were the common features of our

tîmes/** The famous forts of our period were Maç^apadargai'*

52) Ibia, p. 170, vv 25-28.

54) 55, 1, Chap,, XXXÏ (Shoja Déva)

55) /*/V, p. 174, V. 57.

§6) Sanskrit Dmraya Kavya ma Madhyakallna Gûjardîahi ÉaiHùjikâ
SthiîU Chapteton Sainyaand Sastrâstra. PP. 31*9.

Î1) ibid.

58) !bîé.

à9) Ràvîndra tumà.t àkrma, Chapter On fianners op. cîh

60) TM & Bhoja Deva, k^nguramanjarikaîM
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Kosavardhajia^^ (ie. Shergarh), Dliâra and Jalor.^^ The well-garrî-

soned cîtîes baffaled tlie cnomy and llie only alternative for tlie învader

was a long seize, The Samarâ^igaîiasTiiradhJra dévotes a fall chapter

to the methods of construction of varîous types of forts.** Lalcsmî-

dhara suggests that the forts should iiot be overcrowded by havîng
hereîn unnecessary people.'^*^ Among the ways of defence, ît îs

înterestîng to note his advice, ware to keep deadly cobras in pots to be

thrown on the attacking enemy and to hâve varions condiments pre-^

pared from unnamed ingrédients which hâve nourîshîng and hunger-
resisting properties.**® One should not forget that fort was the m lia

forte of the paramârâs army. Fortifications and seizecraft are next
în importance. Forts constituted an important linJk in the scheme of
national defence. Somadeva says that in the absence of forts the posi-

tion of the king, specîally in the time of trouble, hùcom^s. sheîterless

îike a ship-bird who goes astray on the sea.**'' Weak rulers often tak©

shelter in them. It is saîd that the king used to store ail sorts of
provisions and ammunîtxons there.** We, however, hâve several re*

ferences to the forts in our période Dhâfa had a fort where Bhoja
took shelter when he was învaded by ths Kalacuri King, Karna» and
Bhima Càulukya conjointly.°* The invading party generally laid seize

to the fort and the vîctim king throiïgh hîs seizecraft whîled some
tîme în order to get the chance to encounter the attack. Forts we:ô
môStly under the supervision of royal princes or trustworthy relatives of
thekîng. Theofflcer în charge of drug îs calîed kottap^la or kuttasm nW^ "^

ARMY ON THE MARCH AND ROYAL CAMP : . /
The members of the royal househoîd» the minfsfêr and theif

familles t also used to accompany the marchîng forces* The jpurney

'

62) Ibid. XXXlIi p. 135.

63) Ravindfa Kumar Shânlia Châp. ôd Forts, op. ëît,

64) SE, I, p. Si.

ê5) Laksniidiiara, Rajadharmakân^â of K?:ityakaîpûtam^ p. 4J* ...'

66) Ibîd, p. 46-47.

êS) tbid, Sûtra 11.

69) Ibîd.

70) Rayîndra Kunaar Sharmaf Chup* on Foits^è op. citi
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war; made on éléphants i on horses or in bullock carts. Vaîdy^a and

î>hysicians were Jceptwilh the army. At tlie moment of departure» battle

drums, conches and other instruments were played upon. The Dv^S-

raya-kmya says that Jayasiraha and his army used to cover about
eîghf^afi (sîxteen miles) in a day.'* Tney encanipsd at a suitable

place, the encampraent mostîy happensd to be îiJce a smaO town wliere

aîî the amenitles were found. The Tilakamànjan gives a very beautiful

description of an army on march where a prince in charge of that army
observes some religious rites» proceeds on his way, and encamps at a

sea-shore. There a description of an encampmsnt is given eîaborately.

We find there a detailed description of a naveï invasion also.'*

As to the time of the expédition, the Tiîakamanjafî faveurs

Éaradrtu.'** Bhoja with Laksmldhara and Somesvara holds that after

consultation with the astrologers and watchi.ng the prognastics ths king

Bhould start for his expédition.'* The YuktîkaJpataru also states that

the king should perforra the Mirâjana festival in the raonth of Aâvfnâ

(September-October) for victory in the battle.''" On the day of the

battle^ the king worshipped God Trivîkrama, th e weapons and the

beasts of burden with the Niranjana-mantra and heard the récital of
hymns conveyîng the idea of ail round success.'^" The ymra or march
of tfaearmywasa colourfui and spectacular affair. Dhanapâla gives
a vivid account of the army on the march; vilLagers in général might
bave been entertained by the sight of the courtesans on éléphants • the
wsll-dressed marchants with umbrellas." and the accidents that be-
fell thesoldiers; But the farmers whosefields lay on the way could
bave hardly entertained an army on the march, The Sâdhanikas took
âway the straw from barils* The soldiers had to be kQpt off from the
corn, thiy could ridîctile the dôsire of the kitchea gardeners to reap
the fruit of his labours and relieved the grower of the sugarcane of his
erop withdUt the least compunction. The villagers tried to conceal
àll they could, Dhsnya (corn) was carrîed to the back-yard. vegetables
werg transferrsd to the house from the adjoining pleasure-grove, money
71) Dvairaya-Kavya, Cmiù lÀ* V^ \l-l%.

12^ Kavyamala Séries PP. 123-I2S.

'Ù) tif, pp. 96^91.

14) rukti. pp. m-17,^^v»18*H1.

1È) ibié, p. 178, 179-81.

n) îbîd, p. 178.
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waspiît în bronze vassols and crrriQd to thç konsç of th^ Baî^dhikrta^
to be Jcept as a nyâsa with his ladks-'^®

The royal camp was an eîaborate affaîr, Tlie wîves of the bîg
chîefs, the latfers'^s concubines and prostîtutes^accompanîed them and
wîth them marched the marchants who supplî^d everything on the spot
thaf the soldîers nceded and raade their lîves comfortable* AU thîs

îîîust hâve accoonted for the slowiiess of the movera^nt not only of the

Paramâra army, but ali the Rajput armîes aod thus presented a sad
eoQtraat to the lighthîng speed of ti^e Turko-Afghaa ^rmy*^^

VYOHA ;

In thos-e days* în a battle ît was customary to divîde the troops

înto différent vyïïhas (battle formations or array)» where aîl the forces

could be put în service to 'décide the issue sooncr or latar. Somadeva
States that army* inteligence, land, favourableness of stars and
s-uperîor efforts may be regarded as successfui means to form the milî-

tary array/** But thîs theorywas neglected by oar ruîers like other

Rajput dynastîcal forces» The Paramâra methods of warfare were
also out-dated, A frontal atfackwîthout the use of stratagemor tactîcs,

whîchthey seem to hâve followed, could be successfui agaînst other

Rajput States în Indîa, but ît was of lîttïe use agiînst the fast movîog
Turkîsh cavaîry whîch, usîng îts wiugs easîly, surrounded an Indîan

army and dealt smashtng blows to ît from ail sîdes. Baîng the true

followers of tradition, the Paramâra monarchs belîeved only in the

Marmayuddha and not în the kUtayuddha.^^ Thîs lacJc of kïtlaynddha

on the part of the Paramâras mîght hâve been responsîble for their

defeat în the fight agaînst the Turks.

WAR diplomacy:

Durîng our perîod dîplomacy also played an important rôle in

warfare*The use of diplomatie agents îîfce Dûtas oramba^adors otcaras

or spies would hâve been very considérable. Somadeva is more înfavour

of dîplomacy than war/ ^ But the great *sayîng was never ho takea

78) Ibid.

79) Prîtpal Bhatîa, pp. 228-29, op. cH.

80) NitivaXXIÎ. p.367.

81) Tajna, I, p. 323.

P3. Nitiya XXX, p. 345—" f^^^^ï IK ^Hmmi €IP?
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Into considération by ParamSrâs Gênerais- He saîd tha.t the diploma-
îà:; agents or ambassadors shoiiîd be loyal to their master. free from
\ tces. weU versed in dutîss, pure in cliaracter, profoixndly wîse, talentod,

compassionate, acquainted wlth the due of others.* ° They are classî-

f.ed into three catagories : mtsrtarîha was one who had the full

powers of negotiation. pHramlîŒrtha was one who could not deviate
from his instruction and §asanahara dTtta was merely to deliver ths
message and take back the reply.«* The envoy sliould study the im
and ouïs of the enemy's ferritory, the loyalty or otherwies of his
officers throgh the persons who are close to them, behaving like their
ownman.*' He should not accept the grants and tributes preseated
by the enemy side.'* An envoy was not to be molested on any account,
he might talîc as he liked but his life was sacred. Even when hostilitie^î
hâve started, the king should send his druas and they were not to bç
îouched.»' During the psfiod under revicw the dUtas ofthe opposite
party were respected. Thus, we learn from the Vasanîa-v'mSa that
Yastupâla did uot insuit the dnta of Sankha who spoke bltterly *"»

In ancîent as io modem tîme. the ambassador was a licensed aûd
opespy; during his ttay at the foreîng court, he was to cultivate
friendly relations with a view to gctt'in^ a due to the real policy of the
Government. He was to observe the gênerai condition, estîmate the
State's resoufces in men and raoney and ger first hand information from
his own spies about the condition of the defence and forts of the coun-
try. He was to send his reports to the home country. Thus we learn
from the />ra*««rfÂa.cz«tam.i«z that Damara, the ambassador 'ofBhîma
I Ciïukya was at the court of Bhoja Paramâra. who did his best to
serve his home countryt Gujarata,'*

83) ibid. xrn, p. 170.

84) Ibid, Xlir, p. 170.

85. nid, XJII. p. 170. Sutra I70-"^frlïï^irf^.qe^cTT ^f^^ ^ff^g^f
86} Ibid. XIII, STitra 15.

l

87. im XIII, Srara 17-20-" ï^m^ft^f^ =1 ^m^^m^

88) «-J^wad's Oriental Séries. lW.a-F//à,..,^,,,,,-,^,,p 2
'

89) See Supra, p. 101,
^^

'
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A regular sysfem of espidnage was another feature of warfare.

Tha spies were the eyes of the kîng to watch over hîs own cîrclc and

the clrcles other than hîs own.®^ Ungreediness* smartness* truthful-

ness and thoughtfulness were the qulîtîes of spîes.^* Thèse spies dis*

guîsed themseîves as ascetîcs, scholars, jtïgglers, foresters» snakc-ehar-

mers, sîngers, dancers» tradesmen. artisans, astroîogers, mathemari-

çians.t physîcîans, soidîers and so forth, roamed aboxit în the couotry

and garhered public opin-ton from every nook and corner.**^- Tàey were

paîd regularly. In theîr turathey showed their promptoess în the

dJscharges of theîr doties.®^ The spies were also helpfal to th^ kln$

in the administration of Justice*

MIUTARY POLICYî

Since the nnîversal conquest was not alaways possible» ît w s

necessary to seîect best means for the promotion of the înterest of the

Icîng as weîl as the state. For thls purpose Somadeve, like hîs prede»

cessîors» refers to the fol!ovvîng six measuresof poHcy (sMgunya)^ alli*

ance. war marching, haltîng, dividîng the armv and seekîng
,
protco"-

tion,®* He has deflned eaeh of the m^asiires and consîdered ît tù

soîne QXtQùt, But nothîng new he bas to say aboiit them.

The ancîent polîtîcal wrîters hâve dîscussed the internai posîtion

and relation of the conquerîng state wîth the neîghboiirîng states at

the tîme of war^ Lîke Kautîlya and Kâmandaka, the" Jaîn authort

Somadeve, has also stated the doctrine of mandala or cîrcle of states

though he does not dîsciiss ît elaborately.®*^ He sîmply enumerates the

BÎnp components of whîch the râjaniandala consîsts» viz» udësîna

(nentral). madhyama (mediator)/v{//>/5i/ (conquerîng king), ar/ (eneiBy)#

mîtra (ally)> parsanigraha (arearward enamy)* amra (frîend of rearward

enemy or rearward friend), âkranda (a rearward frîend), af%îardhî (king,

of côncealed politîcal almostforesters)^® Definîng thèse termshe mostly

deals with the vîjiglsu or the conquerîng monarch, for hc îs the most

important and chîef component of a maniala. He îs advîsed to extîr-

pâte such an enemy whose subjects are dîspleased wîth him who îs

90) NU va, p. 172—f^qr^ wm^ «r^îfîRk#«% ^r^r^fi^ %i«îikw i'

91) Ibîd. p. 172, Sûtra-2.

92) Ibîd. Sutm, 8. -^^

93) Ibid, Sûîra^ 3.

94) Ibfd, XXIX, pp. 323-325.

95) Ibîd, p. 317.

96) Ibîd.

15
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mlmU addictôd fo vices, and wljas« fri^qds? îï^inisters, fç^datgries

iîid geserals arc dissenîieût.^^

He should annîhilate tlie enemy who is withom shelter or weak

:ln protection. If the emmy turng ta bo an ally he should be fcilled or

:deprîved of ail the prowess. He should constder hîs enemy who js

èlevated wîth !he three constituent éléments of reg^l power as a strong

mt, ma devoid of thèse éléments, as a weak one, and equal in them m
m equah'^ The conquering monarch, deoreasing în strengtn, ^hould

îfiake a treaty by some agreement ; ifthero be any violation of tbe

Ireaty ic should be corrected by sîaring. ete; and growîng in strength,

the conquering monarch should overcoms his enemy if there be no

agitation in hisowncamp.^^ Durîng our period» at the time of war,

States were mostly divided înto two or three groups. Some of the

States sided Wîth their friends and othsrs joiaed the eneoji.^s. Some of

ihe© feraained neutral We know from the Bijapura Jaîn inscription of

.Dhavala of Hathundi that Dhavaîa was neutral and gave shelter to

tho.se who sought for ît.^^' Annexation and sometimes restoration

of anvaTs state were the policy of the day* For instanoei Jayasirhha

giddhafâja annexed the torritory of Yasovarma Paramâra and asisumed

the titîeof Avantînâtha,^*^^ while Mûlarija restored Graharipu and

raade him an aîly.^®^ KumSrpâlai sometimes, annexed the territoty

of the Cahamanas of Nadduîa byappoîting hîs gênerais to look after

ît and» some times, restored their territory on their accepting his

suzeraînty.^^'

PEAGE AND TREATIES ;

Somadeve says that the earth îs not the heredîtary possession of

aay one; it îs only enjoyed by the strong aî>d powerfuL *'*
Thus» Le

déclares that war îs inévitable. But, în the same voice, he also denoun-

ces the councillors and friends who advise a kîng to wage war or to

leaie the earth.^^' He prefers dî plomacy to an armed conflict, for

n) lMd,Sûîra,3U3$>33.

S|9) Bid.Sma 50-51.

100) /èiJ, pp. 180-82.

^11 ^m. p. 252.

lè2) Âîi, p. 227.

103) /èiUp. 151.

104) mtm 331-" H t pfpigi wfy ^: W^ t^HHr ^f=sr{r
""

i

105) Bid. p.
34-^^ ^U w^^^ ^J ^ i^



m MILTTARY SYSTEM OF THE PARAMlRAS m
diplomacyis niOre"effective than force.i'» Re furfh^r cfVf«. .k ^i^^

.

ar^ned co.flzct.- Th. State-policy and Heroîc valeur 6ft'iSejug .onarch ar e .ostly to add to his wealth and acre so aSS .

.

yJo,the_k.ngdoxn-» To avoid cooflict it is advis.d that.awVlc

Pî tûe land. for it is no good to fight with a hero-"* Ft is aiso

_^e. pa amâras, bemgwêakin rule. mostly r.maîned in peaç. w{tLb.
Caut]çya,kingofGujarata. "

.

'

, ' ^ ^

'

ETHICHOF WAR:

Like his predecessors. Kautilya-and Kâmandaka,^Sômadeva aie
divides conquest into three catégories:

.
(I), âhama-vi/uya (battle

açcarding to.the ruîes ordham) (2) ïobha-vijaya (bittîe 'thçpugh
çovetousness),

(3) Awa-v/y^j^û (battle involving a^ama.» '> In
another place, in the chapter of yuMa, Somadeva refers to A;«?a-
>z/^^Aa and tTmi danàa, the two kinds of the conquest.

'

By the fir^t he
means the attack pretended to be made over ona. bat made over ano;
ther. And by thé second he means the sileat war by undâsiraSle
means snch as the use of poison, incantation, etc.''»' Hi doss noti
howéver, refer to dhama.ynddha as Kautiya does. Perhaps durihg our
period. likehis predecessors, enjoins the diplomatie means oî Sâma,
Upapradma (Dâna) and Bheda as the precautionary measure to avoid
war. He states that if the enemy be subdued by reconciliation the
armad comflict should be avoiJed." * Bat as a true poiiticiaa he says

10.) Ibid, p. 346—

107) Ibid, p. 351-eifî8M ^^îRSqïï f#r |''

108) Ibid, p. 344.

109) Ibid, p. 330.

110) Ibid, -p. 262.

111 ) Ibid, p. 326.

112) Ibid,p.362Sûtras70'n.

113) Ibid, f.?.,Sma 90-91.

1 14) Ibid, p. 35i-"w^tëî{ ^%Bmm f# I
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fhaf ^s tîi€ only means to overcome the enemy be the armed conflîct

to adopt the other diplomatic^m^mw^^lls lîke'puttîng'the^obl^tîon t^

.
"- A powerM kîng shoiild not pardon the guîîty onet for to par-

don hîm is to court însult. U îs natural that în battle there wouïd be

a number of weak and wounded solîders. It îs saîd that a tnie leade^

of - army shoiild sympathise wîth them. conifort the wounded and en-

courage the weak. Soniadeve says that the frîghtened and the iinarmed

sbould. lîot be kîlled in battle. It h lîke kîllîîig a B uhmana^^^ Trea.

chery agaîn should be avoîded ; ît îs a deadly sîn.^^* The held-up

prîsoners în war should be released wîth sympathy and honour.*^^

The kîng îs entîiled to make provî^îons for the famîly ofpesomde-
ceased în battle în the service of the nation-^ ^^

Everywhere a soidîer puis forth hîs best eiforts not so rouch from
prospects of monetary gaiiî as for the honour expected from hîs

mastcr.*^^ They should be ready to îay down their lîves to save theîr

king on the battlefield.^^^ AU the same. a ruler should be careful and

punctual in payîng hîs forces. What is the use of cloud^'^whîch does

not raîn în tîme-**® The probable explanatîon of the fall of the mîli-

ieity System of the Paramârâs îs not one» but many. Mass indifférence,

internai decay# détérioration în the method of warfare and superîor

milîtary abîlitîes of the Turks comîng from Central Asîan régions wîth
a fund of redoubtable energy and flashîng promptitude were the four

mportant factors whîch contrîbutcd to'the coïlapse of thejparamâias.

116) ibid. p. 338.~-*%5fcî5r^7qiq^]: f^^ m ^qj ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^j^i^^^
117) Ibid, p. 364.—

118) Ibid. p. 366.

119) Ibid. p, 364,—'^^'îfHHlcîJ - • Ç^^ ^m \\

^'

120) ibid, p. 369.—''^ î^T \\m^ wm w€m - • - - •

121) ibid, p. 213.—"^ wm : 3^^, ^w^ ^^^ -m l^^i'^flfH;. \

122) Ihid. p. 369—'*5%T \^\%h ^kA^ïï\ ^T#fî 5^ ^ ^ÎTolfr V^

123) Ibîd, p. 214-215 —31^^^ ^H3[r %3T : e^^ft^Tcn^ï^ % ^if
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I 1

1

3rfwf|^T?^3TsrR: srfFW^Tf^STR^Î^:

I 1-1 I
I

îs:srT fH?T# I

1

I i

^^çtîT ^Twfïï^: qrfrïï'RT^ê I tr^'ît T^mt ç^^cf f^f^qt r



q-^ïrrt^ 5r%g-?sr^; ^rfcr^^sri^r ^i ^^^^^T^; ^^^^^m^^ çfcîtt

q*^r€ srfgrq-^^; ^^^^Tf 5rfcr^?srr?îr=5^ ^rf^f 5ïï^çïr%; q^«TÎîî

^^^^t^ îT^c^r ^R^rr^ 5rfçrq-?r8- ifcf 1 3T# ^tç^ ^t^: -

3rr^t^Tîr>3TcrTçr#îTt sr^frr: 1 ^^^ q-^rr^ît q-^çq-^îT?^ïT: ^^^Rn

<K^^ii q"^T«TÎîît ^^^ï#^ ^Tf^T^ff ^^q"t i ^^ =^ 3r?^q"¥^

q-f : q-^çq^F^^T ^R^TT^l ^^i, cT^rn"^ ST^^r^RT 3T?^2l^^
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' (^) srr^îTT^^s^t ^T^ïï'T - ^T^Tcf T^^m^ mx4x-

W=^fï=cr I ï^^^f^5rT^#^ BTTTTf^l^TTSfq- ?rTïT^TR?rm# 'T^^TT

^ T^ ^T^ W^%, crwqrr - ^T^ïRf T^ïT arW^t^j^ ^^^î-



ifTiiF^T^r^T^ ^crt: ïïfrfqF TtT?fïï îïï'% ç^r«ff ^&i7# r

STR Tr?îfçr fct^ %=^îT "ïïîft^?R^ ^r^^rm:" ffcr ^^mf^ 1

^ c
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{ ^ ) q"^çq"Trf?^^: q^rq-:; (v) %îrT; (k) ïï^^tWïï'T; cî^r

^t^ït^^'tïïtrw I tîTT^T'tsar "!:îîFf^5; ^Tq^ïï^r", "afr^srr^

^f^ m^ ^^2T T^^
I ïï«rr f^—^r^^T^q-T'4îrtf5rw% ^^rf^: ^?-



^rfîT«Tfc5ftçrïïTr 7

?^rf SJTT^çfr ^RfcT I tTcTKWt 5q-^^R> ^^f^t: ^fT^^ÏÏ^T^îTcr





S-g ' . -^ '^^'i^' ^

'*îè^/^i|- idô^^jï^ ïpl îirë (Word); ^iM'(PIâc«),

(expansion of meaiiing) . Poà, *'ir^d!&>jgîS ii^S ^isSm^ah)

ï. '^^^^hf^oê" '•^o5î3d^& SgjoSiî raoéià; rgo^S^ ^c^^Sp;)

5»à» ^ao5* ^^^ .eî^lx^ S?;^^â? B^ao^îSJÔo^â 5Â<SÊ9
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(T*'i>)*'«-»^ Si^^-^^o^ Cô-47T*o^fî. "Sex^fe er'^rlSSw t&Tô

é*>^ a&^-îT S'DIP V^ïS ^oôi^aTT' tÔKrlo-Oar»Bè.2

"^csÊ^îT^ ^*ê^' «îSoôg?^ ïSs^r^Tr» ïîrX5'o«r*» tàrrv!^

«Jlr3"â_^o3 1. ?)i3o2;^ (^^'§) ^'^^ 3. e5S)2:oî? (®»?û2^) iCîT'ÇJo

;èf3e^è3o.4 ;ïP^-;^r sS&^t^iXt "^l^cccg, TÈrîTo^'îhrt -s«>2f«j;^

»=>" ^ •• • ,....•

;^3, 'iè?. m'^^ès^H ^'^«sj e^^^&e». S. â. "âsS^î^ ^^fiJes : (1935). Jiiol Q^
.:.:•. . «8>^«sèSxi—^29. 34.54,55 îéoSpgsoK© Sï3=§«s»» «ScSb: DS^ ÔCbSSsof

^\^0 ^ 'ç$»|C=' SSq'I^Q i#0^^ ftS*â^lèN, - .,



•ST'-r'gc^ 's5tf?S*SÊ-^ 55p5SsHî5'o ©;t'St" 6ï>;^<E^oâ. ^fièSyroÛb

Woûo"^, 'sJtfîSo', *;^ê^co'—«^ * 'Soâfo tfrr'e» ?5o?5à-^«<b85^ 2iS'ï3'l&

^ *,âStfî6*a6Té sCtt»?^ ê^fxff^_v îà^îniff-gï î^^îfroK*

^îS -41^ .-©olêrir?^*^*^ '^6îGî6^Ko^5 aS-KîîS î^-îïîS -«SÔJf IfSiW

—

*

« «—

6. '»^» ^«b '/Ol.
••

v
-:,•

7. «l'a, ^b S§7*
,

' "

'^'
-

•g^ •^. iî^i>s ^Ip^s ^è^.^. ^éj M. m ^è^cJàS saod^î^o, ëo. .^.-â^,

*ps»i^frir (SS^ifra (1971).
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^é^a.^^f !Î&'ÔÔ^g2 ^^^«^ ss^ggaîoi^e:©"' " -(1—26)

sTîTo^S^ 'p^è^*si)^à fs^r^è^ sjt t,^'^ ir^h^-è\t>'\^d^T^''-''s>^

tnàhoà, e tf-tf5SF'8& €>o^8«S^<& BS)^ai?^er= éj^Kc^gâib ^^?5""âfKï£&,

f» i&». &o\^^^^tSë^—^olSi%&^^ (1966), Sséoeo UB, 468&I35



'

1982] SSd^ga^^o - ^^cS«eô
''

'^

[S'sboTr», rS)(pï^T %i^^ ([L ï. 1120—1280) 's-'ej^S "^co

'YTr-b .§^^^ra3e> sS-î^^eiîSs) SÎ*©.-5 sÊ^5îar»o^ ^eo;Sbîr* -î^'Ooi^a^o
rs

' ...
"Sooî^ooûûoa. ..-•.

^i ^, 1290 {^oëoiS^ -^êS îôs^^iy^sîxr sSboaToçT*?» «oâGr*î6

eoSëoTT» es'^g' SôSïîe» ^^SS. sr'èîer^ sSûDfîogasfSS ''^sS^^

t^tf^h, ti^ixy'^oé hTs^oirh^^ ^^o-D^^^î^ -^ !5«s?r

'^'W^î30P*jô
'(J.

.^/ 1017-1187) ïf-Ûo-OîS *X5?g^céÊo*' [^aoûîToTT'

.(i) ^ o»B&^)^ .(S5^î5o7r. wiPjt^*^ S'îïS^âôi ^»s>aî6

eS$>8;èoèJ3oâ.

lÔ. ;K>. «OL^^ilfi^ s^%dà^—^^:iJ èS»î5a5:ûe» (Îè7i). ^éîS» i8&I#,

li. &A ïè)èi 438.
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' ' {iv} [tàB-à^ôé £>Siaâb^S)^ tra^sîi TT^^ejé^ 2?otfoîS'^c«93io

^é ^^^ôs' 9"sl (Well Received Language) «r* gaô^ô

(vii) ï)j5i^^îô2fo ^oo£5j;^ç> ^Os»§3 ?5a^o«'« sJ-afssA «rej^ssb

-8is» ^SjsJ'&,«3 ïtsô^ .4^ oao&^S ,îî-îÇ|6er« ,:i6i^afo «SbîSlô o^î^

a ^ ,.

(a)

«•i^^^^âs^ î^o|«^ 2^^8'.:i^îîïn «e^d&oTT- /^-ejô^oûo. ijr,

13. ^. S3oS*aô ^^îSaSïOj. ^&eû 21-30. jSoà^: ®'ir«:io. W%J5t3^4,
tïo. ^. à*. «es^âSa^ ^oSîSb^ea (19S0).



âs^^-KéS, ^ofiSbîS^îQ gLii^^s:^ 'ôS-î5sl>dô' 2Jè ^^:^e)?$i>& (<r*s6-'€)<3fe)

«^p 2b9^2^i:à_ ^sl>jOsSoéSJS-^" îSdoî^î^^;SsS âî^S^^)©»; .î:îda^^e!^

1. K>^5Sc6 :

î;SoB&^g l î3» s-é ^osDSSsa; â»& t^^i mis^-^ëo^&icS^g .'
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•'

2l éW^SJ^ïTîS'^SS ''sî^XJ&SSix). (Sô-'l^^i ÎCîo^o) S2f2Si''.J

—364 SS SSjS-î^o.

'iidë6ù^0<sS:ig :

eJCî^cSo aio|,o^£3ûcâQ_a , ,
" 17

'

.
. . — 4 oS ^îS'c^o.

!5. âr». (|,'âô^2§^^ œi$»§>)&€x>-^(19^35), ^ôdod 93 & 9.4.

ïô^t^^i aîéâf^îS" S'^^e»-^c3-JS57^îSS3»^^ (-1976-77).- S^éi 86. Cê^ii bS»œ»©



1982] SSa^sS^^o - àS^s»eo

S>eR)g^î5 sS-î^î6^îsSab F»-'^ XoTT'^îrs^) ((1. ^. 1525—157S). VîôEfe

s5-CÏ;;r'e>a SsSsSîfoTV ^ê»;6e5^ -So^èS sSDlIsS-îi^^T'eeJ^ "SMéj-Ssî^éSffl.l^—

"

es

' i^oS^béS [3^oêd^2_?J ^"B ^©rj^rs (J= ^. 15T0 (^o^^o) îT-Oo-Oî^

(^^'diT^K sS-tfÀT»*»), t"|x.:3sS^7< sS-î5:^ex> (cJèè8<^o¥'Ô sr»Troc«sw

(,

,

^ --

18. ï33-. ®SS_;^^l3c&SSx\ 3 ^ eâr^.> 225 aS SSi^|oSa. srSg ^^èî^ss (1951).

19. à5J'. esoij;? ^^^ ss'a^cSâ^—é-è^^JS^SS^e» (1971). îà&ea 456^458.

20.- 63>. ©ot<f SS^Î^ 55»a^cJâa5M (a^. ^ -^ 1977), ^é:> 30, ^^t^S^Pg
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, îl3S3J»Jâ»OK»© Sj^^SSi^oewî^ S)D^SS)?i:"5èî^. î^^^^Ji^ a^j^ «S'^îJ

««^ sS-S)Sr»e>3 xîofT'cpc^sSûo, ^ S S)-^2^;^, a&SSfcio "Saja^-i? tf

*W## îj^êca^J^^ ^i*<r^ ^^ ^56 îftfsJer« es <âSr^_^ jjîoaî

«»a»2^ ;?Sw^ ^;^ :iôîâ «« ^|irsS:j5;5''i§7rr, (ço-^^ ^^j,

*«r*,l^^^S>
(J^.

^. 1^55 t^o^o). ^^^ ^e^^* ^^^-r
1. 11^: t. I^ôli^2^g 8. ^^^ ^. ^^^^^ g^ ^TS^^,,^^^

T^^^^^e^ ^A^o^ £S^go ^^,o^^6. ^^, ^^^ ;^^^

^^^^^4- ^. {ss. ^. ^^^ri)?. (ss^e^ss (isj^j,.



î6i3a3€X)'7r' sSê^g'Ôo-O dt3û3?^^ab. -T'S), «)o2ôSo -ë^cSSbîâ ^-SH^ ÎD»'(j-tfî6o

o^ol^ «Xîaai^oTT» éoST* 8e>lo-C5'oâ :

(S'giiwo *ir-î6^) ii) kîq^sSo (^^oïSîoâî^ SSlcSSÔo) iîi) {^S^siiSo

l8a^o^«i55b î^^^er* éoî&r'iO, p5abKJqcssi ^îS'nS'oTr» ^r»é3

Sa&^^ o^l^rs-oSSb d^ârSo-C^sSoRjîS «S^oS'é ^o'^lT' é^^â.

^ô. ^oéSsT'ô s5-cJ?noa, ïT^&exr^ô bîS^^^as-»^ îJ-Oo-Oî^ ^T^sr^

^^i^TJ^sXf €orrsS!f3^ë ià-»(;»l5ûi3-»25b îf-ûo-û» ^pST^èa fi-CS'srex)*— "âoo2^

CMessages}» *;^t»_^s»' (Sayings)—t»^ e-o'o-ôa Sû^§**sy-fi.*5

r II..,. ._. II. iiiiiiiiwmiiL 1 'iri
'"'' --

553. S^e. Kttcel's Kinaidi-Bajlisii Dictionary, Val, IV (1971) ^»i»

lU9i Pab; University of Madras,
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?^o<^d6§c frsid&><â §*ago0«

(il. ^t 1650 [yyoéo) TT-Ô ir°eje32îâô;^esx» tco-^hzr'^x}. r"oar»so

Sâr«{$n93 bjJmsS^jo/T'^» -s^wîrcâ é^j^e«5^ ^èaio^eS feî^as^^CsSjooé-cr'd&o

24, Ssç, Bulletiû of the G. G, M. Library, Madras. Voî. VUI (^95^),

No. 1| PP, 59—60i



'"-^é>5«r*^o"^ ;;xi&-Sî^ Kîo'é^ex». .-..•- .- .. -. ; ...

-. . .

S»_^oî>T'2^, -à^i^é^ i^o'm€^ ^r-é-^-S ï$ •"§«;<,' j^^3^«»*

"^î^oiSb^o, absS sS-SîïS «Tzs^dSioer* ^er»^Ko ^Sï'oJ^SjoBr -y»©

X^J^JO^r* sD^3)*ooûoS. s)*ocooS3ï*7r', -^^ss^it'îs^ -^I îa|îT«cM>^

«o[5Ps$^er* eô^oâ -^èitéfon &'é^-s^;B^ ;6r^Q&* îïs*»»©^

* .
-•

2S.' ai', s^to^a^^ ^û^o^^, ]^^^^i^^, (1942). ^è3 130. ^Q^
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^«|)jjhd8So î>;ÎB^c-^<>sir3 iè\}^\^2fo?^o& "Se»J55î$â/T'g', S55î^?5 2^^|^^

^3^ ^k55o^ ^^o^ ïÉDl^a^?), sselSo^r'â jSxsisè^SôoS. i^tt'

^lo§^ «Sfoâfo^ ^escffùO) S>£).£)c!£ido4Sa<bSb t'û 7'25s3$J«^eo

;âS>5îS îS^é3S^ ^er*^SS3 îS>oirsSë;

^6* é&iS, ^àje».102 & 103, S9ôl<^ S^^^U^^^SiS ^km&:{l9^),

.



«

tiUtti^^i • Utf<»

T^ii^ {^^tr>Ji3ff* i^^^Mt)

2, 1 tpét kiiiS^^ [1923], 58 : ^M hèi&f'Sip,

1 1 âôï^f^ï U&^ [1945]; SS ! âéj^ô. L5$*S5t^^.

4. Sm â»&'à|ii& gâS<:$ [i^)&c>] ^M [1962],

i,9mi^%&^'S)S4t?i:^ |SJ|3c^ [1974],

IJ





DhE^CEAmUMOVll

^fi^'Sp'è^^^M \j'iièfi£'êiS:i, "Soie ^& Mo •ûzpm îflîAio'

Kîo^oeS^ ïiïP^e» ^^o^î&Kt "^^ î^P^^éSp g'Oâ iiè^ U^s&i

WobJiT^o,

(ii) îdof PcJiîiôo (iii) s^j^^ês (iv) isw^^â^éçKi,

Ç^o. '^^ ftJw* às^iooTT g'^So^â «èSûè:) »S3C5"&. "ésSi^

:qr*er' Wt^ ;ir?éj^?)3â SÎTOOûoa^ K^^^^\, SôVtJ^
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Sa-sr-oofîî^ (jr-cSSôsT'^S T»î5'c3aboûocâ. escsScr' ë'sé)^ JOl» 102? 106,

108, 126, Î80, 1001, 1002, 1008, 1016, 1026, lOSO - Kîo^go

î^o^b" ^^â,^o§^^ SSS^coS^ Kjomo^o ~ê^oSiSéo, SoTar^oe?;^ sS8oî5(g'sèo

^é-^exTP Û7^\cx>3, "F=?5 I)é3 Kîo^o ^vT'er' è^^^s5. sr'èSeS^ *^i!p^

1ex5Xb ^é-ff^G^ Kjoî3o^-0 ^"iolo-O S^^Sk "^^c^ -ôr-Ser* I, "i.

sSo^Jr'Ô SsD^sr-^TT»^ S$x>f>îDe>o. I>8 îf-î^î^ ''^ëS' ^^o -î58(ë^'. ÔSSôy?^

|^o^o?5^ ^é^ •yzijcîSrtSD^ «sô^oTv, ^AjdSâoTV» ^ô§^^o=ûr'î5à.

qo-5^, "âéja-8 (S^^S'îS'^j^, 5Sbw o^ég^ syesÉJ^i^Dî^^îrj, "^J^sSO

esîSoè^ S\sl^îSS 55oè3 (ïSsào^woo -^ (ïi|§cîS3SS «CîoïM^io-u» S'^SloTT'



1982] ^&ci[Që '^S S^02DÎ$ ïëï^' ~ SSôlo^ 19

g^«e». g^oSïSo g'^»>3 :àr'(>,«b?'5535pir^^ t)=3Do,^, K5Jè-r=Sr ^Sco^ir'

'^!()^î^ ^{^§'0', %^io^ ^ê^ro' [Sj^S^^^S.

2. pë^oSS S)sSde5) :

gjg' ff'Aè^^ [o38 (i^o^o R. ?800) éiT-^ox). IT^ïS^ê^ |S58 r'cè^e»

34x3.4 -^o. ao-»; T^^é^ [SSS r'oj^e» 32K21 ibo. lir». IT^ ï3>;;1

9 sS «o^qKo e^ KjKo DôAî^owoÔ. 12 e5SSe5^ ^ëïo, 18 ïS egoîT*

a^S" f^oÏJi^^^é "^cssôo éoâ. S'a *,Scn>b ,^?)Sûô i,T:p>QO0 \^h^iyi ^éio

AoéSé^ -Sm_^o S'a^^îS ï3îT»çç» 113. sôîSSû e)?>^<$^S 102. Sitr^o

:sâ^, TT'o^ -ù-^o "^4 Poao'eà S^^sèèsi 2^|>,Krf(5o P ©;^^ abSâ

rr Triennial Catalogue of Manuscripts. Volume iI~Part-3, Telugu*

GOMLj Madras (1917).
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îS'-sr.^ fCSS^oTT»^ .5t»^î^3fc^?) §?dcr'ê37T' é^~ê è^6^f^ ^ob. ^& SSicSSb

{^T^^èoTV ^Ac5 JÎ-:5-^ I^s5^, 2_!) r;^gî5oS^ T>;\oa-g^i6. tf-sJî^ey^

3. ^o^i^^é ëù^cSoz:)^ 46^0 :

'sDû^oMi.o' &^7V-^ hv^o^ ê|x,Sôp î5oKÎ^^«^ §'Dae^oa3î5

-5-|> ^oc&r- -^,jo-^5i. «oKj^^Ô ^èS^ceS^?) e^^^sS ^tfel 1e>3;<be5^

-er^ô5(é (53©^ -^aoJâêS »sSeS-< ^^S'DSJToWX) téi sSSJgsSwe»

SîôàÊo T»^y<CPî5b ^â^^S"^— w?i éoft. [^© -ûsSîf^ ^oîé }(îovo?f

^yS sue' ?32^goî5*^ "qo Sjtt'^î^ ;r*ië ©î^jo 5Sb?)â.^' w» éoâ. S'a

^îô ©îèabo S'a ep, «^jDô sSTT'^îf ^ipo «>p !c3^slo7r' "§«x)ri;«oa.

2, ^o^^;^^ ëS^êS)ë^ ^&^S> ^i$^ts^j^dé>ss |*|^, ^éios : 563, $64,



1982] es^DD^a^ 'g© Siièczi^ r^S'^x,' - SSelo^ Il

«o-aoÇoO *-©(_ëS<r-éo s5b-^s5-«è^ ^^o' e*??^ «f-sSûo^eè^ cîSôj;^7r^o «< \Koif^

Tfeo i|. ^. 1T06 - 1733 es^SSoâ.* -OijfsS-éj sSr-sHè^o e^Jû

KSoKS^>j«Ï g'C)î'a^c«î6 ^é^ S'_g ecooSS fcofôSf êlj^Sâ? i §£r»ïar

(J. ^. 1623-1 6â t) e^îôoes^ (sS-ïp^?)7r* ^jT'^afo. ëîôwé Tn-tfp'^ 100

lieJë'oS' êJx«^iO§ 1^ i6o^ë>i-u^G ëSâsy^ -©(^Scr^èi iSar-sé^ë^ g iS-tSoasë

3. ^/ ^^|S5Ô ç5os3| 7288 (B=n^o)» An Alphabetîcal index of skt, T^,

and Tml. Manuscripts. S. V. U. O. R, 1—1956.

4, 9AO0 cS^^TTçS 5r*85^cîô sfô^^ - 5- V. ^rrcp^è*^ ï 3âOj
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5. S)^d5o S)"^siss) :

co

^irS)N^8\ ^^^çr^TJ^NilN -^dS^KS ScSSoSè. pSloé^ S:8So2^ élDe^oO «4, tJ «J oc © cp

HP ^"^

S525oS»I'^ ^^$5^T^'?D^ ^Sr»o-î5sSoss^ "lo^oo '^sl-ï^^î^ca^

*lSslo* Woiolé 'sj^Ko* esî^^ «)5o îér^4 ^co^oà. 5ô^fà>s5^

Ôi3SîS«> S'a l^îS ^t^roeS^ ^^7^ -â^?)^ =cy€r» s^-cnog^ a^S^o^y^ab.

^éî3è32^o, asîie» S^èJOTT» "^KsSfS^o, ar^Sèj o5(^S) Xoî^o i^àoiiSSio^ ëg$i\

t^K ^â>r'?5 SS'XsCo (28. s5), "lo gSoJfec^ Tro^eCô, (^j î5cj-*î? -f^

a^§^sS2io, (5S. 53), "^éo arè^ -tsè^S^sSaÈo (57 SS), S^g ^^^Q ^«^



1982] ^^\àë '^D Si^oaî^ ¥ë^^* - SSôlesî^ 23

2og îÊ^^KT^ex) -^^Jéo (77. s5) s<oè3 aslôSr^o esoi^îS'oo î^r^TT' »58Aî5

êJ^aSa ©îSSîSûoS'S). ^S^-s^Q^ rJy&n&OiS^ bèS îô^^éS^ •shSTî^BS' i£^t^

&â, Sioâo^ r^éD'i <^4.S5=c5§ ! —54 SS.

«>;^^a^. ^sS^Pt» ;6îs55^oSo ïSç?i s3é:aio ^_i^^ "^"é sS?i. eer» ÇsSçsco

?fî^^, ©oc5»^ SûoSm^ Ij$d5S33^ î^^é>

^4 sodoî3S rîà&"l e^45Pss§ ! —51 ss.
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lÔà "^OcSSip SS5o(l3^exy tô§o-£5j jJ«§S^e>3 fDîS'qSr^ô-S), ^D-^?)n

TP'^'ejSS wS^o-û r*^^ g3^^o<ïè sfe-^^:âo fâ§o^pj-8?) (19 s5),

9^^ «jr»©?) (30 S5), 2^K)S5oi^o ^o^e5^ ifip-W^^ rSS&èoSi^ oDw
n^l^r^ï-sh^oê^ ^ao-0, *5-5§ si^^o^ ^6^ (10. ^) S'a Ssô

Sb^ £)oâo^ i'^fo-f ôSij!s^^^ l _36 ^^

«Kî^ ^2^goe5^ -arr^^TV ^^^5fo. ;^&^ e^K^f -^ô^T'oe», ^r-éj^oo,

O

5-iv. Sj«î6o :

•;à-53ôîâ>©^ TSSys^o-ù ©Sjrs^oo rDAo-D Bj-^x^Ao-S^^io "^é?! éoô.

S'a !!5S5bT'€)g' Kîî^r'aJoeî'* 15^^3^-îyo ^è^S'o, Ç5-8â?5o "^dKôa^o X"S^ ' o



1982] 9P^\&^ 'ëD S^ToaSS ^^^iS»* - S5©lç?î$ • 25

^1, S)oâoiSb rjàès'l d^lSS-S^S ! —104 55.

3 e^§o : ëiS^ S*Sî$ âfô^ [ffo<îf^2S»e» 3Û^

&1, S)oâoàsb §';6éD"l aJ4.E5»;S^ ! — 89ss

Si'É az^oTT» ^sls'ô'ra aûo(jr*e» ^*r'^oûo5îç>2io (90. So), ^ifeâ^^^

î52io (96. Sj) 5'«ftrfîi6o-£Sb -tf^o Sb;S^5_e)SS §^ol^ «jottî^o îSr^â

Zj^^sSxj ès»?^?), cr;\ "S^ASio (100. 53) 160& ^ST^ St'JS ^8d^xî

«'{ûâQ^J^olP ?i8Jo-g^£èî ^^^o-er* ?)8So"r»&. %0 ealrogiçîçj
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§b|^ aoâoèSj rj^&it <^â,SS*î5g ! —41 SS.

S)JÊ8^o=ûr-di5, sHcwTT' C^SÎ ûMoèS-s (ÉKS^^^ -^5r«îh;(5î5 sSj^S, «dSifc)

5-vi. <^03D0 :

îà-"Sro?^e ï3Î5'o7V ger'oôS èioTT'^s S'a)

Sc>4. aodoàSS g'^èj-f d^|,E5»Si| ! 7Q J5



5-vii. ^é^o :

éi^^o», «g^i^ ^h^èS§^t6o QK^r^iido Bîè5$>viS) }6Ît^o^i^.

S)^n_^^ S^co s^^ S)DS

§D^b S*/r(^, ëF'rOESi â^2Dé5

ëb|, fûo^o^ i-^éû-f (^1,S5»j5,s ! —92 â.

SooSt5^ -es^iSbg^p, â^o\©o5 8»2^o (40-.^), C^ab ejfo^r'ôiû "ff'ôsi

5-viîi. eSou^^ î

^Tr°<> s&oxS:}^ TP[^ex» ^^Slâ^o (65-s3.^, ^g^^^^ïS ^J ^ J^itSôd

ea —*°

—

§^tf&'o (66-îÈ), 0|sS ^g^^^, ^^» zT-^ TT'-aiL.g, sSîf^iriDS s)*ox>

5Ê5^ sSeôp Sô$q2^o (102-îû), fc^î^&^ïS g'îSgSÊ ïcîf^^^^, îS?-tfè3 ^^
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«^(ÔÔOTT, 'Se>D;^sST^2^ ^-{ijr^Soosr é;T«\ooo. S'S) T-o^

1. U^ ^^o ^à\ë (ô^. ^ )
- (1951) - ^o«pô î;»2?^D'^è.

2. ®o[_^r^^ èptpë^ Si^^^ - (1976) - ^ïi t. f^ipoï^^à^U'^.

3. (^|,£8 tl(S^o^ ôP25^cOc)^ - (1960) - ^(^(i^S^eQ So^^éj^^,

4. Be»/t) cîèl?T«J^ sy^^cJà î:2'ô;^ - (i96l) - s»ii oîè% i*r?a»^.

5. îSo^2r;i^^D éS}^^ - (1950) - ^^(y^ô ^î^gêPu^ûtôsar^

7. Three Poets who hâve directiy criticised their society (un*

prmted M. phil Dessertation) - (1978) W. Prahlada Naidu.

8. R 139 (Palm-Leaf), S. V. U. 0. R. I. Library, Tirupati.

9. R 2300 (Paper), S. V. U, 0. R. I. Library, Tripael.

10. Minor Poems of Nilakanta DiksitaK1942) - Ed * C. Sankdra*
Raitia Sastrî*

11. 7288 (Paper), S. V. U. 0. R. î. Librâry. Tirupati.



M. PRABHAKARA RaO

5 :5o C^ ^0 eo — I

{a:r»(b— 1, 11)

^boi^^TT^?^ ÂTSèftj^efra ^J^nJ^e», *?e»;6ô3^e§ "Sob"^

©«"x-îStô ^pCTç"^ ^îoî5^^^ Âj'sycsSsoeS^ S)_^^«^07T' efgs^r^oâ.

woJôi t^ Kîo^^Y (Great Question) ^ Bi}^^ t>on^\éoe^
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-ïï-t ^Tprrw, -B-srcex), ^^(irex), ««^"^^^e» »»»-s^l^^?:ro SèoS

wNss^w-ASt^ ^^«er* (Hindu Colonies in Greater India)

w2^saî5 ï.ôf^^î6 (Systematic Research) ^e>s?<b i^rSrTè^ooer* ^

-ff'i^, KjoXJ^p-^t^ ôya^cSSs sSÔf^^SSe» (Indologists) S$r»3r s5è3o"J5b

"Bao^û ;^Sn.ê5^oeSf^ ^b^^^^î% -&oèo-Sk»^è3 isS^eh-tioô

^fe!).o-Èôâ ©r^j-îsS îer«sÊc5S7-25 (_i. ^. 1205-3288) ^^iio^s^ ^âSb-'^o

j!5o^it»o"é2ô. -ri^eje^r-SI ?î^sSb^$c>5& (I. ^. 1160-1240) 'w?iSJ^-u'c3o



1932] ë5*ô^î^cS°^'^J^o - sâoi^^^lp^g ID^Sîîf^&e»? - I 31

ëB^oS)^ a^'^^o-eiîS êss ^^^r^jj «"S êiT^té^ ^cr<>-â5 ^îS^i^"^^©

!£?ih?hoà. ©r^îégS ;i»o"^ S'-o'éjg' "é^o»r* ^8^2_'a^Q»^ 7^^oi5

T^Xgo. Zj^iS^oTT' é^^ toSà'^blSb'^'iS -shoote 1 ^abï^r'^p (SStpsî

K553^ ç^^T^ex) ^?y^i^é^ ç^_^oa, -^^ejo^fil «T'zs^^yj SoS^j^^o/T'^Âr'

%'î5'nâ.Xo ^^^ fT'^^ S^^)j~ ©§'5-16 îd^5Sc>ç35a-o2g'l S^^^-eT^oS, qsT*

^îJn^K'q ï)5ic33o-^y^ (é^(>r^oè>r-» ïà^'i ^ ^Î^S^Î^KT"^ Q ë 00

O Q Q— £-3

T^^rl ?5^SkOvT^dSb. sbsH îp^î^C^o ^^ «3 '^^S'i èîoll^o ^^efo'

e'?D SiZTQ^^ S^ê.|ler* (^'c«cai5 sSir'Sîo^eM "âjtic2^t) zâÔAsà^é^oÔ.

e^^eî^^ 3:)?3^Sl2?sS «sS.T'ST'ïS e>sSKj2S'd. <»a ^3'sï*i5zsr'Si§ "STî^rso, S»

-8^«o.;r'è3 ^î^, Tà^ofuï, TP'asfjSb s5ôS)èlSexî "^ôcîiôr S^^sSa^-â^îâiO

Kr« é"^^oo. 2_s553ôo"É3 ^oS'tt'^ nè^^p ^lio-D sS6(^S3oo^33^ôo

Sin-sr ^^r-^îJo^ «^^«"çSj^ ^r2r-î5"^âô. «^ ç.|^s5ôir'iD>, ^8îhfio

Oîvî-53-îS> eô^oïîôe»
(J. ^, 684-716 "^rr» J. C 788-820). ^r^S^

"^^o ^gîûw. a)?5'â^cî5^a5b 21-U1140 e5^ aî^o-©;;r'2rp, â-'7_t|96 «5^

Oo^^gs^ ^oâïT'a^^ r^éjg'er*?) ir7^oT'<â^ ^ojtJsSsS e3î!g«e>5Sbg),
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(rp>î^^ar-CT-sbg«;5;:; ^îS^^acÔ. -^^i^
J. C •'017-11B7 5ô?^^ç»

g_î^55ô»:^o. sS^cSàxJo s5olc«Ê»;^5^ l)îf^er^lfei& ^^d^. T'€r»ïiw4>ïe>T-,

^^^^-S^A^- if- ^. 1096 ^oS J. ^. HîSs^fi-SS Tr>sSs^^ii,

liî^^eT^fe (Og-^^j^S ;3-t5b-«oè^îro) ^^ ^< ^?>7^^s5x-8s ©.^V^^^ï"^

^i^fê3=^ 2.^^& Sto=g^o^5. aôT^B, 1976 -77 (^to—64 - 65)

- An Epigraphical study f Delhi, 1983, PP. 5 ^ 9



..»?JS5T*I» ^cooo'ùr'2&, (1, §", 1118 sr« [lero;Co ^TPi&, ©ïS^êSI (Isa

'€?îîJ).''*:S;5^5SbS-.-ff'g,r'' «>^ 55ôSS oé"^ ^S-^t'oo j^, ?j :^

^èJîSiSbîïg'îS^ kîiSâV'Dsiii?) ^âj5S^'^,&. îr»irf)sSr»j5o -àroe/T.-x

•^ioiS^ bSJ-^, \l ^ Sl^, S^Wf$^ Xb-.d!èa^ SJoÂer'ao. 5èèJ(^5î J Wj_

.5fo^T»NS5?-b5^j5o ^é3oâ.g'sîv2éWoer*. g^Slsâo ?g)é3oS ëao^fO^eSaer*.

^«oTV» ^-OoS. »o^, qîSS^ ir^?^ 77»2r'per* ^èSïS -àè"®^» aer»

..j-j. ,o_ a— —

*

;,-aa3i»-{à§^i»Nîâ ^5 2.'^*^° «Mer* esçioo s^§}oâ.

.«^•iI^'^ÇsSS't^o^ ^dSbS'è^M SSlr'0'Cr»i& ù'va}^U ÇÙ^S&7y>^iii&.
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^l^^J Xc9^8-^é^ (îj. ^. 1199-1261) 6-a-^à>3 ^^^ Jèt^

(pà^^lSji -u^éssiio.) 2'»{^S5'^ îûîdggsKî g'S:ir'sS^^e^dSoo KS^oao-Oofî.

S^SSJ'îr;;T'4ôr| ^î5'cî»ïr-a^ *«ol^f55^^Ç ri)^o-C6§^»' ^iô^raê^ç»

5^î^;j-^^ a^r «^|îr^^5S.57r' }i^^o^t^. esâii^TT-s-sSàrp «ct'Ço

^T^<«ir^^ ^îï^^î^abp fcîT^g^e^^ '».î^;^e^ai»^o2^7r'%r2^J

SSC» ^2^o ^orPNDS) SS,^^^ ^oJ,o^. eot5^ ^^^î^èTo î^^o-0,



1982] ^QS^iS^^ë^^o - ^o\^èplj^^^ SJSûî^^&OD - r 35

^b^^
^^^d ^8^ o>.rj^2g ^_^^j)o^ ^Se^^^oô. ^rll ^^«

ox-û^;7'2^. |)9a5^ î^^5S es^i^^g- r^^o^w- ;«b;3-^5S. ^ ûéSr

-si-fcM. ^ ^TPc«sr3§'s sî'aî^î^
„.1^_S^

sâf^ë^. '^ésh t:>oîiëo\é

î6^ Woléi^ ^SjiT'Ji'îO g'o&5cn8 l)^§'DoKo, eso^J^r^o -î5ô Ô^,
^b—651 er« [jp?jcj3So^^5S. g'oip'oîha ^rî^^sSrtSSjîifo i£-^(tjà

jjh-î^o ïGBf^^îâ KîoXîeS^ R 237 «^ Kb^oKe) -ëi ir^i,\é(is% ^oé

«^ S^ÔS^î^S'STr' "Bs^^î^o »^-ûëo"â». O^J^^S'ïraà ^SlsSS'c^exiTr*

S. V. Uflivercity Oriental Research Journal. Vol. XXI • XXlI

1978-79* pp., 1-22.

- eô ^o&êr^^Q iSiîS£5»î$o^^o (1833-1897) m&>\&é [î^o^ ÙCW^â^
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ëi^^iio-&) i:)^e8oa;5b?r'=cPSo^w ô^^^^$^ ;5x^^oe5^ {ô:r>-^iS^

^-é^ifo BÏ^tS ^&ô5j^^?^ as^îHooûoO S^ÔSt»S'.;r4Sb- i6*»

1. îT-tfî^ ;^^;T'4îôîà ((i. 1 1285-1855) é_g!^. s^ôsSo^àia.

2. r^esSD ;r*iS-ï7'«' ([I. C 1430-1500) ho^}3cS vr>(v^Q^t

6. tîfo^fô-
8à?'i_î5

(^i. C (1180-1440) a^s^J^^-î5&^."

4. '^^-^^ 'tothTr^&,
(J.

§". 16 ^ ^ir| iSbJ^cT'oîSM)

5. Sèn-a^oh ^p-O'cîSira S'a (^i. ^. 1470) îSo-î5'è^o) ?^î5«

6. î^c^siiw^èS iT'î^^sSr'SSoîfo (^1. ^. 16^ ^"çra -0;S8^«'o)

7. s^ô^bj (|, ^. ?490_1540 T^^fio^ ^iT-rtS^M (é è^îj-

p^Xsî!»)

8. é^S^wiS^I»^ %(aî^S)O-1900)eot$?;îJ^-î^.î$ft5z^g^^

9. T»rîrî£J S'^|^,^-(Bî)!îïîo - 1906) sSr» sJ*6sJ*îf"%Sy^,

10. cSSÔo. SÊ® •ff'lî^' f^^ (S5M(^5?r3 ^- 188^) îJ^esJ*jf> -f^K

s
.

lîi' aC^g. ;irg^Tr'is édifier (sSM^arw*- 18â6) âj*B^^if«r

^ri'yT



1982] ^Q^iS^^ëë^o - <s50[_^âpl3'^§ S)^?^^^e» - î 3t

ÎS. 1. sr* A^oô'îj'^ (sii3[2^r3 - 1887) ^.ô^î^ i_^î^e3û

13. «w^^gj- s5r'«ï^-5Sûo?^Tr»c^ (aîiéî5o. 1883) ^Q^iSi^Hf^érsSys

U, voir» hw*rr>sSi-^ffy (tiTS^o, 1T18.19Î2) s^Bs^î^-s-^J

15. ;rà>55Six3§'j_e3 1 (asi^î^o. 1924) ^b^^^B
g'\sls$r'=ïT'îS3cex> 1 irc©, efKsSD 1929'

16. a5-o^>^ <5^ï^^^ (âO sS ^u-§) sS-'Z>ï^iS?r'^ ^é^sSx,

17. Oop^roéS ;<csb^^^î^ (e3î5î5o. 1897) ^^sSr-iSTJ^i^^B

^^8, îs-'g', 1962

%15>^i$, îSî^iSd, l#&â^

âS»e», ^i$^^ ^ùt^$^ '^iSzPSS'S, 1973, ïèés—732.

10 c^â 12 5S ^oîpg iSîJSb ?<«> «$îîro»^<so 6i^^^^ %6^ytS^à «9o^

SîS^^ô; (l'^9). 13 &ôcSb 14 jSo^ge» Ko Sî*^Si iiS^^SS^^Ô ôSxj^î&sé
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(1917) aè^grà-eser* a^r ,^Sn.éiô (SS^T-;Co ^^ ^^h^ ^^-^

TVSiSfe, ST'-CÎîô fd^ôôîô, ^s5tT'2î', ^.-^îJ'a^ «,^,'<cr-8N Aboéoo-eô

;53i^X5sy-^^&ge>3 tt-SÔ^ î^Iôo-Q éi^^sb. ©r^^ «)î5oêSî^ r^l3 j^

iôS-fi- tsi"^/ ^^»o ii^c&^SoR» ûj^oâ. a,^^ ST'S'gotf-» ^55^^o^

SSô^six^dfo ôxT^e^eb.-T^ ao'câoîissvsr^, -^ô.^^ »^î3:^î6 ^^

vrt\m •âtw^4^^ «oAs-ôoi^r s^ôsao^TTS), â,r «iss^^ô (5o^oè^5^



pg^dSbo ^^~i6. sSmoJô S'£> siSir»^ SOK oa> ^n^?) escSSôrS [Koijf

'gS^^^^ ^oK-^h^ég [t^sSoS^^ (ji-î^o^^oa ^^3g ^SiéSié

«i:r-»?:>l wï^^lT'îJo sSèSoS. ¥i }!îo¥^^é sîM^eaSS [p-giiS toe», é^^}^

-53

((|. ^. 1850 - 1900j

(|. ¥. 1900. Î950)
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(J. ^. 3950 - 2000)

(^ê. ^. 1850^1900)

1. -sr*sèD Scfdo u^sii'^^SiCi —' Biographical Sketches of

(J. ^. ÏY65-1840) Dekkan Poets, Bombay, 1829

(îj. ^. 1851-18&9) ï5|8-^(S5^î^c9 - 18V6-3880

^ «S'îô-T^o 1898

1892-94

?!^Jèc5S3^X;5M.ûo5^'a;É»rf 1897



19$2] oS«5^î^s*^^J^o - ©0[_^^lr¥| ^^iS^^^ - I 41

(I. ^. 1872.1983) abfp-;35, ]9iT

([§. ^. 1867-1949) -Se^sS, 5-Î2- 9i3

tj.
§". 1891-1962, sSiiyr-^, 1929

T5exr»î5â, 10-4.1929,-

(J. C 20 ^ ^é-g) isoî^ss î?3o-Jît33M 1947.

oJîsS. Biographicalsketcliesof Dekkan Poefs. ^3 S'«g'l?7<«bo3Î' fS^^

S'^ex», 47 §€»;<> r^e», IS è^îto^ 2'^s», ?2 sSb^Hir-sl^^ jiS>Ô

(^^îgï^ ftSoli^Q ^^sr-^fo. »-0^ £)Sl<ssb -^^-ta 18W îT»» "B&S^

^^TT' J&ar^i htDo-^ ô3^_^^^oex») 1)8^^ 2S™^s|8&g, «3^

1 . KÂVÀLI VJENKATA RÀ'MASWÂMPs BiogtaphicaL Sktclies of

tHê DakikàiQ' Pôèfs - Edîtéd «wîfli InfrdîàTiction " and Nï>fèsi by
pt. C,V. Rantachândra Rao, M.A.. PJh. D., Publisfied-bjr the

N©lîoi« Progressive Union^ JSfelifo3rë,;A.P., 1975-
' $
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TniÔTàr-oSto ^ONeT "g-^DS" "SaS'oîéTrS ijoî^ îâîû"^?b «T'a "SsSCjOofi

(authentic fdocuments) orjr'iSsS^sK !»55feScr»25'^'^5î^2^» Bsx^-^t' '^iw^

^{po' oûoé--» [«r^Sî^o^efo. "Biographical Sketches of the Dekkan Poets

beîng memoirs of the Lives of Several Eminent Bards both Ancient and

Modem who hâve flourished in différent provinces of the Indian

Peninsula. Compiled from Authentic Documents. By Cavelly Venkata

Ramaswamy Pundit. Corresponding Member to the Royal Asiatic

Society, Bombay. Printed at the Victoria Press by Ramchunder Dhon-
dsett, 1829."

Oa<5&3S6 ?<b8o-0 éay*rr»«^5Sû3 (Préface) rSoS^ ^kx> ^âO cSSm^t-^îSS.

"The materials to compile the présent Biographical Sketches were

collected by me while I followed in an officiai capacity through différent

Provinces my master Colonel Collin Mackenzie C.B. Surveyor General

of India" (Préface P. ix)

TTs^^îâ ^^S5cr*£r3ç» "^^cs£»«(!5b «Ç.'ar>'i5's$<^cr^eS^ -g-sS» as5&ï5 "^^

1. -ë* [Koi^SS» 1847 <S* fi'0S3»cxûîà)0^ "SodÊSâ iSM^d^sa âPoSoû. oSxp(^£S

o555^E3ôS» 1888 oSDicy>î:»(5* aaôAoô. oSi^&PÎ^ SioST=33oS», 13a3'iî)syd)

1975 ^ ç3»oSS oSaa^e^es ^^^Jà. -^ SPo^ SSao^e^ea ^SSa, STi^S, Jàr^ô^

1977 ^ aeèe^S^e» âc^&TT^Sè^ î^aj-^cSS z:&^£>. (^é:o:— 13-20)-

. , ;SS©f*^«^* ^î^î^5S»e» ï3"e5b^é3& ^^(^SSD3S_c^i5* So^éa xr»SS2^^ai Beo?^.



»olc3^i>D K^So^S^Ao?. -TIKKANA SOMAYAJE— Thîs was a

famous historian and poet and a native of a village called Potturet in

the Nellore district» lie flourislied in the tweifth century of Salivahana-

When he vi^as very young, he studied Sansciit and Telngu under Kavi
RaJcshasa» and in a short time made very rapid progress in those lan-

guages. At tàe désire ofManua Sedka Raja he undertook to translate

the Maha Bharaî into Telugu and completed fifteen volumes in a com-

paretively short space of time, He v^as possessed of a qaick genius and

a ready talent at versification in addition to a critical knowiedge of the

Sanscrit language. For this performance he obtained the grant of an

extensive tract of land from the king» the greater part of the produce

ofwhichhe expended in sacrifices; thèse religions acts procared for

him the appellation of Tikkana Somayaje. This poet died universally

lamented.''

/fa-^Bv a^g^ e^oTfcîSbiSb [^h ooa-0\;S ^^j^AcW^i^lC^o' (Testîmonialj

û"© é-ar Obituary Notice iSB i&tS^i^p ^Si^sS-SS^^*

^ar- 5 ïjoèâôoo
(J.

S. 1851-1899). -^dSjîS io'&^U nSsytoà^

ôTT'oô ^é3i6 *r''S sr» *^w$ ^Hi^?»' **^ û^8'«r* J. ^. 187d

i&oà 188U 6î58c> zpxs^ô^^ioTr *irs> iôtJriMo'^ S-OoO ^^éSolô

i. An Encyclopaedia of South înàîm CuîWre-^ Ô. Éaniakrîsiiiia ma

others» Pub> K-P- Bagclii& Co.» Calcutta» 1983* P-440.
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:i

—

O ® ^ —B

LKo^îS.îSm "^^îô e(oL$r^&;er« S)!^^ "ScwîSéSîs-'êfo.'*' (^bw 35-86)

(ôu«é2, 1.^40)

tB35S*iaà'::éSao2feiSÊ>, 8r»îâ^3Sbo5foSfc, 'i^5iKr»^cS5S3<$;«> a^Jj^pr-Sfor» 8

'Çr^â) Î^S^XÎg55a«»" (0è3-87)



1982] ^à^^^^ë_^^o - ^0[i^^lyë^ S)&î5^&cû - I 45

S^î5è3 î(3^^^gDSlc«cS5ûo,?5b SjôIOoî^sSm „. ««The Dream is the

matrix from which every art émerges" KjesS . ~àd }oioiVSi a^\ sr';^!

^ jà^-r-îf, gliT^'T'î^ ô_é Q5S330"^ ^^^ L^KoèS ^fijSof

i^L^TTSa, %i}yj3$i^o ^fà^^-RTàf é^^cSxi (1977) «r* ^'aus^

l. €Soi^c:^>S!*^| ÎS'B't^—&o.^Ç ol^^o^o, 1974, Sèi&>€» 210—

U
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' (5 â—

®

€o

(:^éjex)—61-68)

rs)3ls)è^^ô(«^ -^sse^^r* ^ai^3:r->fi» jg-sifesâ-a b-^^Do;<o

fc-0^«Scsi«, ë^^é 15^Q -n-as^ 5S,^^ s,^ o:^^^ sSè>.oz3S5b

9



1582] ^Q^Q^^ëë^o - ^oip^^ëi, 5i^?5^&£0 - I 47

^o^ Sèoë'ôoSSTV çù^^^6j^23=i) r'dfoSS §^^^îÈ?^ ^i>j-8 reTclS'^lM

î(jo^ao-D "S-nj-îô £>a-u) cî5ioiSb s5ao"« sï?5cî^ BSijfib;T»^î6. . . ?r»

iéSs^w «Ço-asî •|è^^S ^xè^Saî^ 2^^Soïô-î^ iSQësSxi?^ ^43 ^^cr'2^?r'

®g'2^î6;er«Jâc56o-t^ ooDoéS-^?3o *8^é„-23&^' êr»î^cûoî^|v>3 lSDdSi;S-£)^^â.**

Oe»S^8 h^i^[p-(r'^ s^-oèlSw (J. ^. 1872-1988) ï55£.«e5-«

;t-osî ST'îS'oûol^^ rs ^a>5 -î^ôi^ S'-î5^e5^ S&nî^^ sr»^;^ ià^^îô.

'*'8S'^î;S ;^5SÔdâbr-2g -S^OS^^ -S^t-^ÎÔI^ SS'ôïS^TT'OcSSbSK» A'oî^.Odàs

o^8SJ-î^;^^«fc> !^^«L«5^«^^à
«^^8^ï6 KT-ex), ^-r-go ëTT-^è^

1. The Complète Works of Rao Bahadur K. Veeresalingam Pantulu,

Vol X. ^oL^g^o ^ôt^^^—Part I, ^rj^^C^^, x^^^o^^

^Qiè^ ^^^^, 193', ^é3—120.

^^^SSî^e^ sSosps—21, r^'ts» SSaSxo.^ go-».!). ^L^?S., 1917.

^oiS& ^\^^ •• ^^â^ ^^ ^'^^ U'^.SSDOtâ, 1948.
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*S^bsSr^iâe> g'^^c^Si?^ «"ép^oî5û2i^* ^^^^-^^o ^r>^'S~^-sr>Q^éo7^

g.o;r*oo éo^è.^î^oKdSc(>7rjSo ( 1. ^ 1867-1949) S'SîiSll -îfôjj^

**Si$j^'Û ^o^îS'^oîT iÊîJ'o S;è:«2_^v ss^isbl^g'* ocu'^^eâ iSasSr^

^^15- S:->fS^ Î6£Î5ÎT-^ ?:.î6-;5ra (5c^ô5:MS3»r^ ânècSSb îcSo^éjSSuîô

S[Sg 55»§âP^ao^û (1960) iù-n Î^e3b^~î$;^,so£o (èp^^g 53»g^

ç6o^a), i^eyf e| (IjoéoS'^, S)aîoSa5r^, 1963. Sây&s»— 109-110..



1982] ^Q^>5^^^ ^,dO - ^oic^t-^ë", £:o<o5"&£» - ï 49

55530^ ^ô^cîès^T^^^îô, éîT--s5-'.,è^ e^rs^ejSS £3^çj^io6),'<b î) ^TSî'

^hsvrrji-^ s5'?c«îo,ïô Sxv'if^-SM'^ ^rps-ro^^-^ ,x- ^c'^O'^'O »?c^

^î)J5ioe)ëo V -^.^«S^ ^oiel^D dà->^NÔ .\"â
( .^) sS*-^^ S^6

sS^oi^^ ^-Cis^ih. -ù-U Siioéh ^w^rê^, '§ii<;S' «sScT'Kl.SMiô

o

^xr>-psi>:>^ ^ooFT^ î^;5-5^^s5b "^^iii'SS
'^_^f_^^

-^^-tpo-îiih

7
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h i, _ ^
tîo^é\ii -^ Ô^ ^^ô àSc;;^-'^ -^ côy-?^»M ^exj/feîâ?) tr^Jàr^^â ^g,^

cîi>3;T''.aSb. -^ "c5>y-=A:ï5w?3 î'ti'éo ki)l%.^'^ sDiSSi ©«&»/'
ci

î:ô^X)îS3o îèoiS^^ ?g)^^J '-àic&lo-ioéo l Çf>ùcz ST^ÔxTb'^^SiAi '"¥^ fC5'

^[VTfSs t)^oS^a-^cviSSsûiS^ »3Si^^J(ô»r'ôâ, 1929 er* biSb iSoi^'^ôé

^fîcs&jsëfî ^0x^50 1)1^16 ascsloB rjçogo bsb i3S3^rvs5Sûe>07^' essH,^

1. gl^L^dô bSi^ g_ao;foâ^ (1915-1970; -» î3oà»d$ëbe» : &. fï*ô»o^^Si

|S5^^&€». ^^5£3 : ^6^^ î5^33^, ^oj^ià, 1974. ^èoe»—31—34
2. l3;Ko4^&5, £a&03— 61—63.



5Se» sril §^TT'^ i5b5r»ES,.^^?P'3b sso^' ^iS S'OIT" S'^oî^^'^

^ vJ £"lj

cp an —fi

— O © —

«

' — Q a

•r es Sp
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cSÏ:^3>'S §^S' iScT'l^^ ?3î5c*odS353co ,cSB-ù^&^> cx>:é^7J^\^. "^SjSn cSSb

ïbo^"" )$» r'oo&èj'^TV'g', SSïS^dîSbSà ^o5$sSSo2$o «o5ië\îf55ûo«

ëbâsrcJ fir^^îâ SDêf-aiJ ^ifd ^K^f^ K^B FTi^t)^ *5J*85^&)

'il'-SSa^ î5îJé_^ ^^sS'â> ^J^Ô^C 3^4^^ 75^ïS7?è$^5o-îSbéj S<r»3i SÊeS

maoS' ©^51 ^TV- i&;6^â. (5oeîî î^-eîT-êSS ^D|3 e5^l) «àxT-afo s:îro55w

oer* (5S-»8SS- bâoSo) ^î5\cSSo ^oeô^^o "^bSiôè^e^^daMïJN 7à^•p^^o^Sa^

'*'î5«î^ç^ "éîSj^cSSb S&cr^^eSSb ^«"iT'fiS) _^So-0 ^«oîiiTV,

r'oÔir'oSS;»!^^ 2,^^^^^^*^^ b5«$q5S55, ftp^aS'e^A Ost'^sSboi

îiiiii.M 1

'

î5^^ ^5^&. ^(^U'Sreà. 83(^SSoS32Le5s9, 1981. êS^rî^ û^&SSî^^^—

iVéS u«âS5g^oîè| S2)i3S»—103-105.



ox^ôS'ot) i5ègS^><b ïSîJè^J^-^, SÎîfâ.S'^SD^ dSbSJiT'Jà/*

ïï''^-^ s^Sî^îf ;t°^^ sj^ë_g pSôv) M]^^ iSiësSos. *ï-^es^So.5 S'otj

^C3p (j^zjoî^oaMêX) S^^^'j^O [5^o^o^éocî5b iSTS'^ i55toit»;^;t'
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55b:o"^^?:) S)^e^o?5 SÏà^b^J^."

e:) 2-2

S'^SSb ^T'-OoîSc^^ cxxT' »i^-?T*si>-K-; ^?^o-S:>?T^î^P c3Sc-:5\è3-i-r-5S '^Soj

g^fÛTâ-ôS^^TY'S' dSb^T»^^ K;p*lT--^^>fo7V' ïC-r-aé .îfe-T-^S^?:) S)^ç^c'^ïJ .-Sb-^^sàs/"

^èDCO—16S— 169.



aâycr»o^o. qsS^fâi 90 £)^> (ig-âo -^ S)sS.<sSii^ ^SS ^i$_\ ziô-'^oa.

{KoS^ Sio'Sr'àSyzî* «5^ î(So^2^Soo& ^p>o^ Tr-*Êg\Slcî5oo7r'î5c> oocr»

^Çf^lé ^g "^^ S'O^o^T^eso. 1894 ei)g*^X3p }6o€i^er* ;^i$^ii

1% Tn-SôsSçcr»^ S'^o éSbé -iSQ^ i^o^osS'^ ®S'^s5â ^oçr-cS "S^e^^T'A

8
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^éjo "SoS'éa 25'oXc3SbP7V°î5c» ^©^ ^èja-îSbSi î;3qdSso7r' "£? Ô2'j^î6

c»ûl) fjë'So^r'?) S5-C)^.6è^ î3aa5î5'o7r' sjS'^^îS^ SsSôonyîû. ç? 53(85'

-Sft>x-S-53-î!É> ^"^oroTT" 5&J- t)5'8oî5^S' SÔ^cSSjt'îS^ «3a§^e^;6 ^dSj'^g'

TSâTT'îSb. (J-B-1968).

^7er';ar-S)§ 'Ç'î^ê^ôy-3'ço ^^x>1^^'i56. 5-.12-19â2 sS "^â -Î3exn.^e5^

•?v»îô ((|.
§*. 1880-1951). e5î^o^-^sir3o5^ S'éosSbo-O-sySb **"^£^è^5^

ïân»?DX er*-iSb-Jà;7'> Sipdti» esdSôrS ur»R)^ ^Î^-ST^^^^o^sSmo eoè^sSboïS

f* a.

1. ga^^ciô gas»3_33cSSoâ—(1915-1<>70)—îSoà^a^&je» : &. /^àpog^gi

ISSSf^èbe» ^!SJî568: ^^^3*^ ^SS7=«5$», ^expîjû, 19«74...S^4jçor—320-21.



V^^§ "«Sî^Tv» ecssbèô 'eîô(2S'^ ^^p^»^^ ^jr^câaS'^^o-^Kb.

IiiiiiiiîiifirlK'^

1965i ^oéèsS èîoîèéîo, «èiêse»* 131-33*
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gè^o ^^î;5é^ ésÔN) "S^^SS, ^5^5' Soc-O S'o^<5. «oSS^^ÔoeT* *f^*É>è*

ST'PfP'^Î^O Oûoé3'^!$p B2>3ir'J3à.

OSP^£-2_î5oâ ^5Sâ"

—B_§ê^j'iâ^&& (2-7-1)

"éScT' î^fâ^oÔ. "ësSo'tj, a^^oJ^^ fiSbs^sbûeT S^o^bîStwK "âSi

36o8^«b ao^sSoafo i^îéf^oô îSûfesooKS' S6l**sî«r«ï^o2jo "âife

î!îs6;>2j_?^o2oo es ziK7r'\^76^*' Jio&Sa ^^r^sfo 1 tsrSoSSo P*ti'&>^tr> ?

'^••r'oîÈoîS âîîiaèS^, e'ScT'oéSfir* ëîôSS -tfS'^Tr»- "^xîSa. SiS'otfî^

lr»3T»cc&lo.5r ^sî5«5§'o^«5 8:)^â^ÔSS*^î^cî& SSaD^^eSS, Td^îrt«Je ^tS

^o§û ^li^iè SûoS^oK S'©^! ^Sbâl



1982] ^Q^^^^ë_ë^o - ^oip^^ë^ S&îJ^Sbcû - I 6i

^«^^ ZT'PcSSooiiSb SS-o^S^JîbsSco «X\^ï5(?. iT'iQé^ 'Soèj'^ ^^(«SS^

rr> oc

(â)^i3^—1-2?)

S5îj'è^_ë no <i)«Sb'Ç's5oe5^?i§ sS€^^?5 (^8 -^ SSc&r- ^^^ ©S'^^-îS Sô-W*

(3Sir»a. -W^sSçiS 7:rt6o>è |8^oS ^r5xr'sî^_^ I^S» "^S'oi^ [5)î5-«i^o2S?)Ô

«oiÊr^îS^ 5SbaS-«^î5&43afo, •^^îS'cazsjsSb^îSb, ^î5c-8fÔ(3ôab ©Ï'^-KÏ



1982] >Q^!S^^ëë^o - ^oi^èPh^iÉi^ S)^!Sf:>Oi - I éi

*"SODK'i67r» [^-S-:^zr'-^5Sx> f^'^-è^^'É ^X^oèSSiSb '1) §-0\8'

^1^^ -cypcîSôoJSb s^^î^dSïôSSûû «^^^2^^^- "cr-^sé^ "Soè^"^ ^^15"»^^

(^îp6.—1-2?)

sSîf«^_ë PO WiïSb^sîo(5^?>i sî-0^î6 1^58 '^ sS^So- ^^^ Sr^^îô ScnO^

^ "CoâoéSS» XJsSoTà^-CÉr» ^^o-Osî (éÇ'cssaS'û gsa^asb Sr^^» rï<^

^o&S^nS^ sSii&*^^sfo^ -^iSnai&^^f ifiiSQ'SSQi^ieb Biij-TiS





K, ANANDAN

'^«i-tPd g'sJS'iûJf, (Ij^e) (J^s&T»ow, repgîJ sèïHolv Sînsî^î^iÊj

^ I ;^8S «;T»â "r««)o (5êo<5 ûD^ 2p9ô«r*, rf7P«5^ SS$ îJt'wtt

«J&ïj 23&3â-» éoî«2»o KôÊlJ'C 0.
«3-»

;&^SSbj B?) S0aj5«3"JJ "^f^ïsSb sà-^ex> ?Jîè fiéo'ai ;io7r

^a^îso. "^cwif assbî^A^ sôs^ aoag'^
^^^^^d'

^^^ ^^ ^*
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«2^I^(;S^ » is^^^hs^v!^ ^^0 ir>^t «5'^"^ ^oixr^, '^nwS' "syS

SSbn'âA'oo érii So'j;g_sSïÊ;<û iâ-*5^J6jr5b 'è^^wi^ijy'Sïê a©âo"^

TT^SbjÔ r^^pîïg l^4>y* là^4îi^ éo3.

,

-:

eîfâo-O, ïSScpl^P cr»2r-ç»^ •=r»^^t>Si er*;&^^ "O^'f^ 6^^!^^^

3. ^é^S:)^ €àdasr«S^>l asda^S"^ s^oo :
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^ofî, ^é, ^^?5, îyzr^W^li^^ !&>oà c^çj'oèS e^oCT'ol^rr^oo S'^Xî^CSSoSi

Si^dSoS' ^aâ^S) *:sSog'ex>' (al£;^e>o) -sr^ooûoSSb S^oéjcr» ^^^0^

r*?5o ô5cR> Çf^€X) ^^S^ÔNjO"^ ^^i^S'©^ àn§'8^-&- qeJ^ esS^^î^

K3oiBr*î$o :sS"^\o2& ÇS'iàrje ;T»;Sb^2?
^I^^^*

^^^ ^éoX^o ^"^K)!,
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îSr>^$i\ sSr^^sW^Ti s5?)-ï5-ï3^ ^^55b!0 -"^Th^Sfo. ^'^^^ -à-s^ Aô

"^cmS'-" ©S) -àîôlbèS IboxT'iê?^ s3Ss:^go.

•^ aj^oTY' ^caoS' ^é,^^ g'^^iîà ^Sï^;5 ë-a^oé "^S tl.8r*î5o

Sbr^j© g^&. S'^»^ «)î5^oer* g"©» ç^éo "^1^ "^^ ^"Sî^pd

ê^XS'^oâ ^1) a[5^S>^ «oc35aro=o| ^îô^îô, eS^aî' î3î$^Tr'Si)oab,

ST*SÔTT°2? ï5s5-ScS5boé^ «>;&ÎSboS5b "^ !doSÎ*Ôo-0 éo[âf:i iS^^oQ,

« S^sâ» -D'I© "6r3oS' liCK, «"30 esSaOSwS^ ^^i6 cS&ago Wi^ ^èr»CK

âj^«r^ éoâ é;ï3sr»KSo "^écSirtô, «;ô2fA^» a^S' 1^25 ôSb(ô"«i3a S^;ôfe.

(^^teîSûer* î^è3i6) ^o2$. Sât-'5^;S^-?r'83. esSjcSb g^o2$aS (â^cp,

^^ -KT»»! 5feo[^o "^©dBsr ^cwt;!-. e :i5losr« "5:6 s^o^o^.
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^^S^& -tr^t ëT^ ^_S^'^ aJîÊ>$A^I ^?x>SS^ ë:Xkn^ ^SjSS

^o^roû"** fea"§^\2io t^oir'ÎSS. ^ej^ ^_^§^ivjo «î3n,o è?53§^^?5\

éo4r»S>oâ. -^ s'ils îÏQiïr' p7^î5c> aP'é;)S' ^î^^ (^«8^^5oa

g'o^èS ^osrex» fea ^"^^ «^tt-p?^ «ï&î^A^ §^£.o-a i^sï

^JtSbJi'© «oûûSf eftïTp^ « S^sâ» =cr»ej WTi^^oaS^ (S3î^?^o5j23'â

—* 2 23

10
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?5o2^î5\ogî^ tTô -ii^d !$$o& SA-ïT'SSaio, 56©1è3 eso^TÇû -âcSSbi^o,

^è^Si^X ^^^^^ ^a"ïreS) »go ï51 ej^ is35^8_^^î55. eg^»- ?r6

lèDléS îi»Xb£K -^^ànSâ.

10. «9A ^^i^do :-

^ B&TTo^^e^ •SSjpSÏOTr ^SS^Ç^S^XÛ ''«A (^«T'^j^Jio'*, "«3©

wA^«bo2io é^S'j^zr?]! 55mo£6 §^iO^ ï3êj[l.e» ^^ÎSô (I) S&éS

SSo2^ «50-C&2. ^_5^ 'SMSSiSSb Sa-'S) pex>a"Séû2fo, (3) 6^3^ «c2ÊeS^

éorr> 'êrr' «ÎO *Scn>2^2^o. (4) "^S -âî^ §^o;»6sr* pS^ySè iàa-éaXéS
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-^0 s^J<b^ «^qS^qtv ^^^^' XP(8 "^1) a^sH-ON -SÇcSoTT'

S'SeSûéSS^î*' dB2^cS5cn.Scr»^î5'qo gj^^Ô ^à);^î6 S^Ço-O Tsr»?) î^"5^^\

éTT'oé ^.-^Sfce» ^5à^ èao^ "Sl^ 5^-?ri3S, âo^ è^^^'SJ'w

ii-er'KÎ2io XsSbjro-î^î^JC S>SlcSSôo, r*»^ z^iôiioa^ ^sSt^CK ^îgj:^

qer'oèS éèf^-sT'ex), 88S;t»^-s, S^ew^ex» «^S^n é;T"\oùû. ôs^éSiO




